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"iriih tmb 
HVUIUS FORBES. Editor. 
«ft* aw<i «'!»»• • In li(c. m 
tU*li liAxll'ifibif, tail w* laliiMlrlj r 
•J tiik ifimlim.—Aiiitui*. 
The O.irdcn 
The villa** paM-n conducted hj the man 
of hu»in.*« or of * |>r»»lea*io«, the mechanic 
or ti *1 <>Sc« holder. will N* found thi* m »nth 
to d n»and attention andto field to the own. 
rr manj adrantagea and delight*, worth 
to r*. ftro, than m.irvj profit* A neigh> 
hur r*markrd to u* recently that hi* little 
gardeh iffurJiil him n*nt ji|<vtirr». It 
rau»ed him t>> nr* ««trlT and • *-r«-i«e in the 
open air. Mo t«*k an internet in e*onr hill 
ol e> rn and l*wn», in hi* littler «• „f j»m«. 
hi* tiiMt w» and c.»hh«»ge plan's, and f .un I 
«tcry «! it «oui«thili£ to do and a multitude 
of littlo plana »ugge«t in g tl. to hia 
t:i:n<! and thua filling him with a new inter, 
cat •> iteitl* ul hi* ordinary hua.nrwi thought*, 
an I -n the whole quit- ivfr'-ahing, Thi* i* 
a tkw of gnrd tnng t t »uff icnllT c»naid« 
irl and Mte] M|t >n. We kn w ol a gtrd n 
r >t or-r fifty feet »|uare on which there i* 
j- rf rmed ->n an H'-wf through tlx n-i» n 
at le**t two hour* work each day, and ita 
ruilitator ia *-t.d.«"d that it paya n%oh day 
tor the attention and laN»r Uwtowed. and 
that ho ooul 1 not atf >rd to get along w ab- 
out hi* gai.h-o Ilia !1 iWi-T* M.» m from 
tbettghlh of A | ril to th« mow tail in aw 
tua n. and he gather* the early dandelion 
on lite parture of the snow, and follow* 
with th« horae-pidiah, the artichoke, the 
rahSage *prout*. the rhuSarh, the Mptra* 
gu*, hi* heet grma, tie g- ta by the l r*t ol 
June, an I tbi O the lettuce, the JWrn 
(ww.ti'w |»iUt •«•*. cucuinN-r*. Iwn«,rirn 
a.xl «|ua«he*. lb hi# ituall fruit* u the 
f >- fvrrj. Ktmwl- rr <«, currant*. ra«p'*r- 
and then hi* j !uin* and applet, the 
garden m a grvat aoarce of ple»*ure, and 
t! • t.imily that ha* it not t« poorly lurniah* 
nl t r the mjuymtil of life. 
[Kent»c'*c Journal. 
Tui Uri Fumt. 11* our nrlitngt we 
ar* riublnl to reach lh» boundaries of the 
district of country Iihu-IiaI \<j tli« sharp 
ln»t I N*tur l*_t night lut. l'.vnd the 
paralU of I tic* on th« K*»t. and Lexing- 
t n. Kt., on thr Nuth, the damage ewms 
to slight. As lar a* he»rJ front Wni. 
•in), the crop* are reor* or l»w injured; 
hut we have lew or th> rrjKjrU fr.tn the 
N rth. thut* M i'ii* •!, Wit., hj which we 
ran judge of the d«»irue»n.n in that dir»v- 
tiun. Prwbahly. huwmr, u til ?<g»tation 
ahotc tin* latitude i« but little aJ*»ii<-*l» 
lh« is »niall. Th. m «t pr *Jucli»e 
jart of the I'iKitiiwnt h that u|v>o «lith 
tin* Might h*« t.ill 'ii— with What 0.>U» i|ilru- 
«r» cannot n<i« (»• told. 
In Ohio, Western I'ennsjrlt mis an I New 
) rk. the (ffti of the freeware* much W'>fv 
ten ,• than Indiana, lllirt •.«. Wis.-onsiu 
»i. 1 I '«i, el»e r'j »rt» ar* »*x »gg»-rated. We 
dv. »■ apprehend, however, that in any J.»- 
eslit* th* da mag* hi the whnt and Corn I* 
;rr»j«raMe. Wherever on h»w jrunl a 
«limi wu jn»t in bloom, it Iia* 
K-m ><vdlT u«e*J up ; and throughout the 
* extent of country Irmi which we 
hate anjr intelligence, the growing corn has 
more or lews — now hew nvivlj 
en-.ugh. aa »» n.'W believe, to make replant- 
ing iMWMrji. llut for all this, the lo« i* 
immense--so gmtt that it can be computed 
hjr tens of millions. 
[Chicago IV*s, June 10. 
IIis«r Wud Ilmiir* u% A 
Utr >ur I*i*| r in lh« lixi -jmluc, i* ni* 
d- ntlj written hj Mr. fW<-hcr fr>ut n< « 
farm. II* J-kir* •' from the Muniry," «n4 
"A:. 1 n >w. d» t*>u a«k. wuadrring 
r-4-t. r, wh*t *11 tin* prelu>l'-« Jut tin* 
th »t w» are a thrr»-^»w ^ -ntl-mni ftrite-r 
* 
A^itq, •< know •h*i ia I In" mil t4«u> of 
tDiik. We hate «>nc»» ran*, bef>re w« die, 
kvti err*in 
1 T*rntf->u |hiii« of nulk wrr* 
•kimn><-d lhi« trrv murmn* and n •*. il 
} u »*r» riding j*«t. irou •hould t«r**n- 
l7 «ii in*i*r»-»l pan* >n the fmre, in the 
run, tiutilug like •ilvrr, and niii^ 
!l>riiia>-W<* *21 da?. in the air and aunaSin*, 
I r the night'* milk E*r# the |»iga Ure 
l-tw-r I.-re il.aii cilitcM il» in Nr« Vr». 
F »r, although we Uk* oS the ir.uu. w«» 
I > * •.» I g t\> :i« .»ii»tl..i.g *••**•« 
rr than ■kioi-tiiilk lour pige u.«t uiky 
Hrfe I .»ijf r than Sruad, Ui which «rr rtp- 
♦dU gr .w mg to the abapr ol a lu irMe.-' 
Mr 1> vin-r Mjr* a cow i* the Mint of the 
Uirn-jard. She nu, ruuunalra, dig»-t», 
and. m iturt, lifoe f<»r the wk« uf other*, 
hlit* could be fat if *he w.»« mil* «. Iti«h, but 
ii 'tiling can well l«e more devoid of all 
l*aut* than a genuine milker. Mie econo* 
tat/-* bt-autj that the unr h* pnfuae in 
tLiu. Mi« i« the lerj idewl and pattern ot 
a Mint, who ia a« poor a* if living a lil<* ol 
m-to* rat ion, who gi*«w her whole strength 
I" 4. :.*al hrnffiilcMc, who m patient, gen- 
Ue, gmlilvae, cwuUnUd. 
[Kurul New Yorker. 
Oiust. Iltuau—Luiuia, 1<.. Oil". 
*ln n 4| | luyj to dry Ur*th«r, int*:uhlj in- 
jur* it. iixi if to Icwlix-r containing tog 
fH.cl. water, lit* oil MMul enur. Wet the 
k«riin» u«rr night, cu»»f il with * bUokel, 
iu ll>« oioruiiig »t *«n be tUuip »n<l 
t«| j'l', ttxrii nppljr tiiMU-f<Mi oil in swell 
«|U4niiij, end with k» much elhow.grmee 
will iiMMire iu Ui«e uiiMitui^ itaelf 
U.roii^itwut the leetltcr. A aol't, juimt her- 
&•— ia .»•* to liendle, aiul U«u longer Umo 
» neglected oue. .V*«r uee wile 
on lutUr, uwl etuong the aiiiiuiI oila, 
be*ie4uot m the beat. (>V jrktug Farmer. 
Discoveries of 1838 *ud 1859 
The world ha* been pretty well di»o>ter- 
rd. Portion* only of Africa, ,\uilnli<, It— 
iKM'kiiti ihr Indian Archipelago, the 
I'nUr K.-gi'-n* remain for the «-*»l«*rpr••• of 
got* rii'u< til>, l« »riM,J •hcwIim, and iiwii who 
are '>rw»e a» well u* curiou*. 
.Mile Ida I't. ifl tr, alur traveling through 
I'aleMinw, N iMhrrn Kuimj**, and twice 
•round the world, in a filth journey, 
t« r»H»vd Ma<liga*i'ir. I^uren Itaravola r»- 
(viinl her kuidlv, then brcuuio ■u*pi<iou«, 
and many ordered her to leave the i-!.»nd 
immediately. Mil waa taken with other 
KuMpan*, it i* euppaaed intentionally, to 
low. swampy e<>a*t. where foreigner" net- 
cr th«> fetor. She took the fever. was 
made woi*» by her homeward tujtp, and 
died ii the 7 th of October la*t, at iho 
<>l 01, in one of the nuhurlia of Vienna. 
On the 'JTth of February U»t, the Sirdin. 
tan traxilier. limn K.diet, died at Klmrtoun 
Ml Ibe boundary l«etween Nuhia an.I V <«• 
•inia. lie had }*nrtrale»I all the country 
bordering .»n tha iij | r Nile,and dixnnml 
l.»k« No, in lat. ]'J deg., an I tlie llahr 
Ketlak, or Miwltd. which belong* t<ith« 
w<ntern Ixtain of the Nile. In I9ii, lie 
published in Pari*. l+t -V</ an J \ w 
*'«*. 
I: r.ngnamtan, louitiiui. ui<m a trrn- 
Ma •h-atli t>r ll>ir>t, in the inn«*r of 
Australia. A tr*vrl!«r, foun i hi* 
N*h in a thicket. anl a tin rupn>ar hy.on 
which hi* ha.I »«r»tcl >1 • few Unto with a 
nail, which mail? kn -wii th<* trij^htlul auf. 
Mug* that hia ii<*ath. 
h ir i art out with two other Knjjln'iu n, 
S t; ••xJ llrook*, who frolwblj baff |«rr- 
Wiad* 
A>l'»lj>h Schlaffintwril haa txvn tnurlrml 
br a Irxip of rr'»l« •:nii«t Ihr Clllixwa an- 
t> r ti—. in a of Thibet, not l^r 
from Yarkan I. 
I t ilrath nf |»r f'lwarl Yogtl, who ha-l 
m«<Hnl otrr Uk« Ilornu, lUguirnii, 
an l (hoo>untrv Wtdii, w-*t of lUrfur, in 
alm -t a rrrUinU. T!>r rum<>r that liraw 
tuur itT<v! bjr Ilia c ntimiti.1 of th«* Sultan of 
\V ad-ti tn iv have nn-n fr<>m tin- prol<ai»le 
(act that ha waa k> |>l ;»• a |iri»>ncr. a mu«* 
|<>r riitiff tin* la- foun<l in lu« inipruJ«uca 
for rluuhuig to ilia |-uk of una of Ibcir aa- 
or-l uiiiunain*. 
I' wif» »f >ir J..fin frtnklin it not vet 
U> !«str th« himwlul ii4iii" of «ij- 
•w l.4*t T«r, •>>« M-nt lt>o Fo*. in 
ruiunuxl of MoClintufki I* •.•arch 
I >r Iht hu»f«nd 1 tjr tho )at<-t account*, 
the F «. t4king tt»«* U-wrhj i»Unl r Mil", 
nmtnl t • Mil into Kith N*«T, |iUttin;* lalbr 
uf Km,; Willi-tiu * 1.4»iu. 
P<>r • •uir ui intltx |<*»t, * new Arctic ex. 
I«>liti <>i hm lio-n in |>r>-|>ar4ii>>n in the t'ni- 
tnl Sutm. Thf wortlilr—o •*> of lb* North* 
*••»! 1'«!»». »*«r«l *»jr I'if'i >!• Clnre. 
ti«r »u \«r»r* ago, cuola no Arctic ardor 
t' U| ii PuUr > 4 i« now the great Arctic 
|»rutdera. 
TIh' (i<- tpipbl^l Sicittj of j»t. Peter*- 
Kur^ li w (k-nt a num'^r «.f naturaluta to 
Nbrru, iiikI » leariird Finn, l>r. N >r.l< n*. 
klokl, of lleUillgl ir», ha« j urmii- l III* oh- 
••rulimi u f«r «* SpiiitnrpQ< lie there 
anthracite o««al, and tueli a mul- 
litu 1* »-f ••■4 • and dtlruiri m |ir»mi h 
rich return* lo F>*l>eriutn fur T>*ri to 
comI-. II a!»> uctoikii tho ^iieebatUn 
M>unl«in«. 
Uti tlw American continent, an offi<vr of 
th« f!'njli»li N «»v, Capt. I'alli%»'r, Ii4» been 
mi I rtulialo a* to liini 4 (vawjtf through tli- 
iUx'kv Mounuin*. in lSriii*H AnirrioH It 
tiu\ tx> ot <r«-U |- liii>'4l talue in hindin,; 
to^tS.r the llntiah Atlantic and Pacific 
pu*n»i.n(. 
In South Aanict, tht Frenchman, Dr. 
PU««ard, who t» 111 d in Cindad Itditar, 
ln« undertaken an *xeur»nin Into the interi- 
or f Yenenelean (iuiuia, ut d found gold 
lo t! * *iutli of lotttr Orinoco, toward the 
Vuruari. 
V Ki > Jan-in, >!• "Hi. ("apu im, I.4- 
g.x. and G •nculfu Dux are preparing lor a 
•ivoiiii expedition into tli* int> ri«r of lira- 
■il. *l.i ti i» it in at ••utirflv unknown, nnd 
iu the |hm»-mii>u (if »i!ii In J1411 tribe*. 
Tli-jr will hate a military wart. 
I»r. S'htnarda, the Austrian naturalist, 
it un lu« fl'irn Inun hi* voyag* t > Cap* 
StJip * and N' » /.-wLnd. SoaUi have Dr. 
IWIwdi ami l»r. Fri'-weh return.il fron« the 
rip into the interio'of Skiuth Atucr- 
ioa. 
ri.p Au»tri%n (until*, Carolina, un a 
vim! t th* barb f» uf Nmth America, and 
t. (i ^»t.- N >» ir i. 4 »<<j i£* round the 
J. at t' I*(iit 1 • | ii.<», wl,. ii la^t 
ItiMrvl from. n»iu to ha»e I*tii (juite («>r- 
H itten br tho Auttnan juuruaU, no«r full 
of waj. 
In the Siuthem Atlantic, the Kng!i*h, 
Captain, Cubin*. belie*e* that he had. 
witt.in the ji-ar, f»und a new group of 
i»lai J«, on tli« track of Autlrim bound 
tea 
I! it the great magnetic renter to which 
n«t diiamnr* in»tincti»*ljr turn, is »til| 
the inuri ir of Africa. Thiae ia*t cunn- 
tn<» which are represented in h|auk,on our 
uia|«, h4tc Iwo attacked fr Jin all *iie*— 
ea»t, *nl, north and auuth. 
Tl.e rm iwnod I) »otor Liringiiton i« now 
waking an excursion in th<-«« countries, 
which 0* disooturtd during hi* long jour- 
nej Irom St. I'aul de Luanda to t^uiliiuauc. 
lie embarked, ' y »r, w{uip|>ed with in- 
struments lor making scientific observations. 
II, will Gr»t attempt to g • up the Lauibeia 
Km r ill a canoe, which he lias luuied "Ma 
lt»!»rt," or Kof«ert'i wife or mother, a* the 
native* along the ZauiVxa ha»e gnat re- 
spect lor tuo wile aud mother of 
a man 
whom thfjr admire. 
The Knglish * termer, the Kainbow, »iled 
on tne *>tu <-l Januarjr, out ol Bonnjr, into 
tbe Gulf of Uvniu, to explore the country 
along tbc Nigir. LadisUus Magyar, of 
Tbcrusiopol, ia Hungary, who, after tho 
II. ngumn inrarrvctkiit. h«tn" a citiwn ul 
Itiaiil, ha* hit upon a rather »ing>ilar, hut 
my prudent war, »•» penetrate into lha 
mfitorin «<f inner Africa, "*tth the |{rrit«'»t 
I miM* ami ndntnlag*. Il«* haa ju»t 
married the d:tu ;htrr of the Mirk king of 
llihe, in up|*T (Juinea. He hi»« hecumt 
MmmimltMn-cliltl of the armim of hia 
fath«r-in-law, ami ii»<« lii* authority, 
ami hia »• »l«!to f*v>tii» acquainted 
with the countrim I>ip^ in hia neijjlibor* 
IiimmI. 
Julea Ilrtiourrw, commander of the <\»r- 
rotte Otw», ia now tailoring tli«» wholly un- 
known country through which the Gaboon 
riT»r run». 
The SwedUh diw rmr, AmltriM, Ina 
tr»Tcll' I Oraiupo, »n the w«»t rm»t ol \f. 
r«« a, » >uth ol Ilvnguela, hi the direction of 
the Cumene riter. 
On lho nut an 1 eoiith Cva*t u( Africa, 
•.*u Kngtidi nlficer*. Capt. Hurt-in and Lieu I. 
S|«ke, found anil in-.uurvd, !*»t »u miner, 
thegn-at Uki* I'jijl, brtwtrn 3 dog oO ui., 
iiihI <1 d"g. 40 tn., K-ui\h I tiitu Jo, nut to be 
iifoundt-d with lakm .\vu<» and I'kere- 
we, much t itki'-l of in Ut« I'ntil 
ttn« tlianirrrr, tfi^r Mm ground f°r 
in a gr*at central in Afrii-a, uretching 
from l'J -l''C- » oit'i latitude, t-• tht» equator; 
but tliM ili«w»*r» i« eoncluaite that Che 
grrat H.«|jra of water which I.ate liitl.crt-i 
n diHMTrml at w i-l« Ijr distant |> >int», 
are » lake# The French miiwionarr, 
l.~o d-« Afitncki'D, i« travelling thr-ngh 
tin* country which lira to the •i«t * ml .-f 
ilna JTrat mi. Tin' tirrrn ui Int-ll-T. Al- 
•■« rt li v I- r, ha» gone in the Mine direc* 
ti n. liming Irft ZiniiKir Midi the hu]>r of 
j<tv -trating far inli I ho interior. 
IV-iJra dt (Sanitto, U-i(m»i of lh« Por« 
tiijUMn l-irt", T- to and Sui, on the /.tin. 
'»i\i» making |>re|>«ratMi* lor new cj. 
| l irati ma in t.'onlral Africa, if which he 
1.1* a I read t given auch inter^tinge dcacrip* 
11 >ii^ in hi* U»>k, *' Mutu Cact'iulw," 
M.i«a«gt, the Sardinian niia*i >n.try, i« 
ii iw exploring the interior ol AbjMima »-• 
al«> i« Ilajwere. 
Tin* upper Nile i* the object of untiring 
exploration. It w mid tw if, !► f.iro 
t'm end of tlim century. it* ahold coiir»« 
wore ii >t a* w II known a* m n ow that «r( 
t',« Hum-., the S in»« or the llhine. While 
.7|ilii<i|uti «in] areli.e •! *£i*t*, like M ari- 
•tt», I» ITU, 1'ilBBrrrilil, d« S'Mjr, 
Drujich, K.'klmlil, mil otln'r»,are aeorclf 
ing <>ut t'io iuv*trri<-« „r Ancient Kjvpt, lar 
up iiitu Xubia, mentiSo men ia*e umi'Tlt* 
k> o, »in^lv, or in ■mall number*, to follow 
tin Nile upward, in ■pile of all the difTii-ul> 
!.•■* which, for thrw> lhou«tn<l jiar*. hue 
Ii .111- I Ih«* hrtVMt tiploivr* M "r* Frith 
and Windham are thi* month »t.»r11 nj* to j»i 
up the White Nile, in an IMn hotf thirty, 
■is |e?t, drawing hut oiw» f ot of water. 
The» will l«> acconi|Miii<d or followed by 
M «« r*. Thooia**j, Muni, an I other*. 
Mr McCarthy, tin* • >11 'if tl •• geographer, 
Iiaa it io r»»nt»-mpUli «n to Intel on a n-w 
track, t • Tiui'metoo, (run Jl Igier*, wherv 
Ii ha* li»ed thrw eight yean. Ae««itrdiiig 
to lila plan. he Mill pi«a thro Igh l.ighouat 
in I (ioieah ; then make a circuit I • the 
• -.tat, to g t out of the way of a tri'x" of 
\ra*». wlio hate b-en Ifjuiulal by a new 
prophel arid th< u cintinu* lii* jiurn-y to 
(ihadamea, (iliat and I.akn I'#ad. 
• Mm r traiell. r*. al«>. *uch a*Capt. M i,;. 
nan, lUran Kratt and Yuwu'lu-n tiallahi, 
are beut on di» itery, starting from Albion 
or other northern |»iint*. Ana, too, i« l«c< 
ing etplored hjr many tra*el|»r» ; hut a* yet 
we hatu hut f< w datail* ot th.ir diaooveriaa. 
Kru l ha* twit Mil, by tin* Vicnan Acud«« 
inw. into Aoatic Turkey. Key i* nj l, ring 
Mm# hitherto Delected portion* of .Syria 
and I'aUwtin*. Tho brother* Schlaglnwrit 
art- ■till continuing their rMn.rcliea in CVn* 
tral A»ta. A Ituaaian acientific expedition 
i*ing«ged in thi* eiplontion of Choraaan, 
wluli a detachment of the "ranch troo|«, 
in Indo China, 1* rwcorting a **ii nti6ccor|« 
through that ivuntry. Many other «uun« 
hat«' rivi'ii'd rnioion* Iron t•»« Ministry of 
Public Utruclion, <>r from tin I'ari* Mun- 
uiu. Ib-«ide thi«, the Catholic ami I'rotea- 
t.mt lui^nonurii'ii are c-uuuig moreand more 
to c m»nier it a part of their duty to aend 
home I reeiM and comprvhencil* vtlino- 
graphic and g- ographio iiitelligi nee ol tho 
cuuutriea through which tho) travel. 
I'.Mii RA*rt or rim IIomi. N»me cruel ss- 
[■friiunU ImT« lately h«en mult1 at l'.tria In 
t-*i the endur-tuce <>! horse*. It appears n 
hnisewill lire on wiiti r alone five and tw<-n. 
ty d»»« ; Mrmtern <! »*• without fitting or 
drinking ; only fit* days if fe< hut unwaUr* 
«1; t«n days il fed mid insufl ricntly witter- 
«1. A korw k**|>t without water for thre« 
days. drink 1«>1 pound* in three minutes. 
It wan fmnd, too, that n horse taken im- 
mediately Irotn "feed 
" ami jept in tho uc- 
tire exercise of the •• «|iia lr<>ti school," 
completely digested its " feed 
" in three 
hours ; in the Mine time in tlie "conscript'a 
school " ita fowl was two-thirds digested; 
and if kept perfectly quiet in the stable, ita 
digiatioo was scarcely commtnced in three 
hours. 
Miikimi. Lot no convcriation b« had 
among the milker* in the Mw*yard. Tho 
cow* will n«t understand it, and the milk* 
era are put to their trumfs to hear inch 
other. Milk quirk alter the row begins to 
bring down her tne*#, for shu will not let 
Tou base her wbol« store unlrM* you Uke it 
iiuuu'diatcly when ahe uITr» it. 
[Country Gentleman. 
The erroneous idea that a rery small foot 
is h«nd»ome, haa crippled or distorted ma* 
ny. Good tasto requires that the loot hat" 




The Sew York T»il*i»e.] 
Mrs Stowft'« New Norel. 
It liaa alwav* iwiiiftl to ua that the anti- 
•lifi rj cl«w«nl in the t«n former novel* ol 
Mm. Slow fto>l in the wij of* lull appre. 
ciatiou <>f her remarkable geniua, nt leaat 
in her own eountrj. It wa* n» ea*jr to tc- 
count for the unejampled |»<|><il iritv of 
•• l"npl«Ti»m," bj attributing it to etieap 
•mtpathv with ■rntimmtal philanthrophjr! 
people l»»gati to raoffr from the firat 
enchantment, thejr »n aU> to n^-'nt it, 
nud >v»jf»n to complain tint a do** of thit 
inexno garriaon root which take* tlio rea- 
•on pri*oiter, !>»<! U*n pulufl upon them 
without their know»iij» It, iin<l tint their 
ordinary w iter gruel of fiction, thii.no I 
with a-nliuient and thickcnod with moral, 
had heen hoeuaaed with the bewildering 
haahhre*h nl Addition. Wo had the ad- 
vnntag" ol reading that eitraordinary book 
in Fur >|*, long after the whirl of eicite 
nient produ vd by it* publication, had *ub- 
•idol, in tin aivluaion of diatanre, and with 
a judgement undi«tur*N»d hy th >«o political 
• mpathii'M which it i* itn|»o*«ih|e, p«-rhnpa 
unwiM, to avoid at homo. Wo f<|t then, 
and liolieve n^w, that the «vret of Mr*. 
Stowe** pswrr lay In that mhi genlu* t>j 
which tbe |*r»* »t •iicc*<«» in creative litcra- 
tore liave itlwav* l«e»m achieved—the ge- 
niu* thit in«tineti?idy g >w right to the or- 
ganic element* ol ltutin*n nature,* whether 
under a white »kin or a h|«rk, mi l which 
di»r-gtrd« at trivial the r intentional and 
laetitioiia notion*, which inaki »» Urg* a 
pirt U.th of our thinking n I feeling. 
Worki ol imagination written with an aim 
at immediate inprv**i'in are oonna »nlj eph* 
rinrral, like Mi* Mirtineaus'a Tale* and 
Kiliott * t' rn law *er*»* ; hut the creative 
la mi 11 jr of Mr* Stowe. like that of Cervan- 
to* in " P >n Quiiote 
" and of Fielding in 
•• J.xcph Andrew*," overpowered the n*r- 
r.iw *|ieciality of her il'"*ign, and ri|>and"d 
it Ioca I and trmporwry thctno with the co»- 
in >I~il11.■ ut ol g<-niua. 
Ilia a proverb that •• thero ia a great «l»«l 
of human n at«ir»* in men," hut it o equally 
un I *■»!Iv true tint tli«M i* am uinjjljr lit* 
tic of it in h«*>k». IVtJuij; ia the only 
Kngli«'i n iveli*t wlio Je»|« with |if« in it* 
bn'ulMl —>i *». T iaek"rajs hi* J>*<-ipleaml 
cuopMr, an I Dickena, the cong. nor of 
Smollett, do n it «i much tr.Mt of l.ifi» a« of 
the atrata i»l a.»cie»y — the urn* *tiiJving na- 
ture frun the club-nom window, the other 
from th« rppirti-r'a Ims in the Police Court. 
It iu»j h« that the general obliteration of 
dialinctuwta of rank in thi* country which 
i« g*n> rally c »n*i leiwd a <1 •trim -nt to the 
iiuve|i*t, will in the < n I turn to hi* aJnn> 
compelling hi in to »|.«j. ill for lil« 
eflt» mi the dintmot* an I cullmin* uf ir>- 
n itn chart't<r, n»th<*r than on th>«e ahal- 
|uw«r trait* •up rimlucH lyr particular ao« 
cial arrangement* i,r liermlitarj a»« teialione, 
Shak»pear.« drew hi* ideal, anJ FielJiri£ 
natural men an.l w .ni-n T'laekrrarf «lr»w* 
ritlirr |f-ntleinen or inula, ami Dictate 
either unnatural men or ilia iMlilitiea natu- 
ral only in the luwe«t grt lea of a highly ar- 
tificial »y»t-m of a-viety Tim lir*t two 
knew hi.inun nature ; ol the two latter, one 
know* what i* called tint World, and the 
other the Street* of I. in Jon. la it poaaihlo 
that tin) very aocial Jem K-racy which here 
rot* the n >»•■ Ii• t ol *u much romance, »o 
tuuch co«lume, ao much antithcai* of ca«te, 
»> much in »hort that i« purely external, 
will Rif» hi in a act-off in mtking it eoier 
fur him to get at (hat clement uf universal 
fiiiui %nitv which neither nl the two ex- 
tremes of an ari'tocrutL' ayatetn, nor the 
• ilicnt anJ picture^jue point* of contnat 
Set warn tl.o two, can alone lay oj»?n to 
him. 
We hop* to w tfiin problem aolved by 
Mn. Stow*. Th.it kind of romantic inter* 
e*t which Scott evolved from the relation* 
of |ur<t an«! va*«al, of chief an<l clan»man, 
from the * xrul ui »m than the tuor.il con* 
tru«t of K> uikI'iimiI til l Cavalier, of far do- 
xvnilnl |-.iii|»'r nml inmrfiiii ritAe; which 
C<M<j» r foiind in tlie c'tih of Minjj'-rr with 
civilixation, and tin' *h »i!£\ virtue on 
the Imnlfr land l><*tween the two, lu<ii»n l»v 
habit, while by tradition, Mr*, hfctweteema 
in her f-•riii«:r novel* to litre to fi.ive »>u>;lii 
ill a form of aocielj ulit'h to her *yni|>4thic* 
mill too retiioto for exact ilndy or for tlie 
acquirement of IimhI truth, wliieh fa the 
llow reault of uncontciou* ntmervation. 
There cun lw no ptruiiger jirool of thegnui- 
»••»« of her geniua, of trr poaeeaaing that 
conoeptive f-icultv which belong* to the 
higher order of imagination, than the avid- 
ity with which" Uncle Tom 
" 
wi* rend at 
th« South. 11 wettlol the point that tbi* 
book Wiia true to human nnture, even if not 
minutely kj to plautatiou life. 
If fttp-iMe of no great a triumph where 
auco-*« inu*t ao largely d*|ien<i on the aym- 
pvthetie intight of her mera creative piwer, 
have we not n right to expect *omcthiitg 
far more in keeping with the require in en It 
of Art, now t! at tier wonderful eye i* to be 
the mirror of familiar eaenea, and of a^ic 
ty in which »he waa bred, of which tho lu» 
*-n ao many variti«*»—and that, toj in tlx 
country where it it moat native and origi- 
mil? Itiiagrmt aaticfaction to u« that 
in tho •• M iniiter'* \\fooing " the h.ia cho- 
aen her tlx'ine and laid her acvne amid Mow 
England f>ahita and traditioni. Them i* 
no other writer who it capable of p rpetua 
ting for ua, in a work of Art, a ml- of 
thought and manner* which railwaya and 
newspaper* will aoon render aa paliv ixoic a* 
the uiuitadon or the aaurian*. Tliua far 
tbe ftorj haa fully justified our hopea. The 
leading character* are all froab aud individ- 
ual creation*— Mr*. Knty S«rudder, the n»» 
table Yankee houaewifo, M iry in whom 
I Cupid ia to try conclutiona with Calvin; 
I J a wee Marvyn, the adventuroua boy o( tho I 
com*, in whntn hrarl (he wild rrligion of 
nnliir* • wt*ll« till tin' utrnjlit ■ wAltiing* ol 
n( I'oriuniiin »r« buret; l>r. Ilopkina, lite ! 
conecirntiou* minister, come upon time 
when the e-trlal prt^hjjn i»f the clrrirynn'n 
i« waning, ami wIhm« in<i*'p< nU 'ni** will teal 
tho voluntary •t«lrm of inini*t*riul «np- 
pwt; fWneon Rniwn, the man of theologic 
tji«l«a'ta. in whom tfi«» utmiMii perfection of 
rr^xi i* *hown to Iw not inoon«iat«nt witli 
Iho mo§t mntnulictory imperfection of life 
—ami nil the** are cfnr;»«*ter» n^w to liter- 
ature. An<t lit* ►cno it Inid ji»f f.»r 
enough n*.iv in point ol time to gi»o prop- 
er tone ami pereprcti*e. 
Wn think we find in the atory the prom- 
ia* nf an Interm! aa unhackneyed at it will 
he intenae. There i« r>»mi (or the play of 
•II the and inlrrnU that make up 
the great tragicomedy of lile, while all the 
Wflfty and ecceMoriee will l» thya* which 
familiarity haa made dear to ue. Wo urn a 
little afrm I of t'olonel llurr, to he aure, it 
i« to lutnl to make a hietorlcal p*r*onag* 
fulfil the condition* demanded hy the novel 
of every d ly tile. II • i« aluiiet »uro to fall 
Mow our Iraditi mal conception »f lnm, ur 
to ri»e ahove the natural and "*»j level of 
character neco«Mry to L>ptttg, into the 
vngueor the m»|o dramatic. Moreover, w-» 
do not want a novel of a-tciely Irom Mr*. 
Stow* ; »h« i* quite t k> g »d to to waited 
in that way, and her tr^ad la much more 
firm on the turf of the " door-yard 
" 
or the 
|M*ture, and the aanded floor of the farm* 
houae, than on the velvet ol the *tU, We 
have no notion how ahe i« to develop her 
plot, hut we think we foraee chancea for her 
tm*dt power in the «tniggle which arrma fnre. 
•had iw<«l tvtw"cn M iry'a conacionliooa ud- 
miration of the Doctor and her half-con* 
» ioua ptMinn lor Janice, Iwfore »h<» die- 
c»ver» that one of thew> ntntli<>rinj* fcelinga 
meana *imply mora! liking and approval, 
and the ot'icr that ahe it a w oirtn and 
that ahe lov.-a. And i« not the value of dog- 
malic theology a« a rule of lile to lie the 
roughly tuat*! for I) iet or hy hia alavehol* 
ding jrtriahlonere? N he not to learn the 
hitter difference tH-lwvn intrll<vtual uco p* 
t irnxj of a creed and that true partaking of 
the Mcrament ol love and laith and mrni* 
that idChriat the very fir<»-t»l »od of our 
t« iii(* and d ong ? And haa not .law* M ir- 
vvn ala 1 lua leaaon to h• taught? Wn 11 r-* 
•<•.« him drawn gradi»lly '•♦ck hy Mary. 
Irom Ina recoil .i;un«t 1'urilan I imialiMn, 
to a perception ol how <-very dwl ia pliant 
and plaatio t • a beautiful nature, of how 
inucfi charm there may lie in an hereditary 
faith, even if it have become aliu rtt conven- 
tional 
in iih* ill*I'uai' ui ninrjnrn nnnni 
prmwiit iii tho atorythtro i« *.• >j-.t for Mr*. 
Sliiw»'< humor, patlioa. clrar Moral 
ami quirk for llm n rjr of lifo. Wo 
do n<it U'li-'Tf that tlKr" i« any on* who, 
birth, bm-ding an I natural rapacity, hai 
liu'l p|x»rlunitv to kn >« N"w Ko^Uiiil 
ua wi>'ll ■■ iIm, or who li ia (fin |. <-uli»r 
niua »i«.» |.r >fit l>r tfix kn iwl«lfi. Airma- 
il? thrr* Ii**" Ix^'ii acvftca in |ln> •• Mmi.- 
l«r'i Wooing," that, in thrir lown»*»« of 
tons and <|iiiot truth, C'intMat .in durumi* 
I* Willi llm tiiunl Yagtietin* of tho in l»»rn 
oi no»rl writer* a« tha " Vicar of 
lUrlf, mi l w«i uro u^aily iumU- 
ken if it d not profo to l«< the moat char 
•ClrrMlio of Mr*. Stowe'* work*, and that 
on which her fauia will clurdjr real with 
|>o*t«ritjr. 
A Plea for Health and Horticulture. 
iir iiin** w nn iikii in*. 
n»i»rjr ono know* to what extent wotnm 
urc afllici»d with nartou* diaonior*. neural- 
({ip alliTiioii* u« they are mor»» •uftljr terme<l. 
It U equally well known that formerly when 
Woman women partook froui childhood, of 
out ot-door laUin, were confined !•<•* to 
brat<-d rooms and exciting atudi'W, they had 
coin|>arativ<'lv, few diwrd> r» of thi* nature. 
With tho proj»n*« of aocioty, feier* incronao 
Crat, UvaiiM luxurious living vitiate* tho 
Id vn|; ilyapepiia follow* next. hec*ueo tho 
•toaach invirad of being a I»loratory. U 
tuni'il into a mere warohouao, into winch 
everything i« l>irki'd from tho foundation 
to tli<> roof. by gmtatory metis) ire*. I.i*t 
of nil come neuralgia citnnlainta. ■ptin^in • 
from tho modular enfaohlomenl and the 
nrrvou* excitability of tho *y«tcin. 
I.itu hour* at night, and later morning 
hour*, rarlj application to h*»ki, a »t«*adjr 
training (or acconipliahuK'Ma, vii. euihroid* 
err, l.»oe-w.>rk. punting rice |wipor, coating 
w • (] iwi't* » > ing^niooaljr that no in >rt*l 
can tell w (>ut la meant, lili>looking like 
'■"if K"'1'' dahliaa rreei«M|ng a (tattered 
cuhlmge ; thru, together with | racticingon 
• lu» piano, or ifeomcthing extra is meant, a 
!i111•• turn, torn, turning, on the harp, an<] 
• little ting-tong on the guitar; reading 
" ladiia' l>otika," crying "*''r novels, w ri- 
ling in alhuma, and original correspondence 
with inj ever-adored Matilta K«iphro*vne, 
ato the materials, too olten, of a fashion- 
able education. While all thi« refinement 
ia laing put on, girl* an* taught from right 
j'-ara oM, that the chief end of woman la la 
get a Unu, ami convert him into a liuahand 
Therefore, every action muat I* on purp«»e. 
must have a di»creet ohjoet in view (iirla 
mu«t not walk fast, that ia not la«ljr-l»ko ; 
nor run that would In* shockiogly vulgar; 
nor scamper over fialda, merry 
and fioo a* 
t'te hirda, laughing till the cheeks are roar, 
and romping till the hlo-id marches inerri- 
ly through every win ; for, says prudent 
mamma, 
" my dear, do you think Mr. 
I,ack-a-dai*y would marry a girl whom lie 
mw acting so unfushionahly?" Thua, in 
•very part ofrducation those thing* are pur- 
ged,. whose tendency ia to ejclte the hrain 
and .nervous system, and for the rnoat purt 
thow thing* that are not •• refined," which j 
would develop the muscular systea, giro a 
natural fullness to the form, and health aod 
vigor to crory organ of it. 
Tha M*il dm* not end upon ilia ficlim of 
f*«lii iimMd ttlumlion. Ili»r Wilmm, and 
mortiid it vi * I preternatural riciUhili. 
It ere tr*fi*miit<-d tober children, and Ihcir 
children. If it wrw not for the rural hah* 
it* ami health of the u>t proportion of our 
pipiilalion, trained lo heurij Uh<ir on tlin 
•oil, the d-^-ncrArjr of the nice in the cities 
would aoon in k** cmliution a curae lo tlio 
health ol mankind. 
.Now we liate not onn WoM U> My agnin*t 
'•ace >mpliah want*" when thej are rnu', ami 
am not purchaaej at tha nprtiM of a girl*. 
constitution. She m»j «lm.«> like Mirutn, 
paint like R• mike wu fruit till Ilia 
tur<l* come uini {>cck at the cunning imita- 
tion ; alio may play Orphena li<ir|>lit|C alter 
Kuryriice (or what will h* more t > the pur- 
|h*m>, lik*» a Kurplin< after an llr|iUu«,) alie 
in it aing ami writ" p * lry to tlm moon, an.] 
to eferjr »tar in the hn»rtn», ami r»«r» flow- 
er on the cirtli, to icphyra. to imiu rj, Id 
Irirndthip, ami to whaterer ia imaginable 
in tlx* »pl crea, or on tha world—il a.ie will 
in tha inulat of tlioao im ffaMe thing* re- 
uicint>er the uioat imp>rUnt fact that KtallK 
ia a blraaing; that (ioj ina<bi health to <io- 
|>em] upon nercitea ami temperate living 
in >11 rc«p"ft«, ami that the great ob- 
ject uf our existence, inr«»p"«st to ouraelrra, 
ia a virtuous ami pious character. and in 
r<«pect to other*, the raiting an 1 training 
of a l.nniljr alter *uch a aort that neither 
we, nor men, nor tio»i shall be ashamed of 
them. 
Now wi< ari> not quite M enthusiastic •• 
to *upfoae that (1 oriculture baa in it a tailm 
for all thr«o mntmncd ilia. We aro n rj 
■ixiaal m our expectations, bettering. only, 
that it may l<ecome a verjr important aui- 
ill try in maintaining health ol body and pu« 
ritr of min i. 
When oncc a mind has been touched with 
cat in floriculture it seldom forg*ta i«a Into. 
lr our children were early made little en- 
Ibuaiasta for the garden, *l»n they were 
(ill they wnulil not depart Irum it. A wo- 
man'* perception of the U«auty of form, of 
colors. ol arrangement, la naturally quicker 
m l trurr Ih »n man's. Why ahould they 
admire tliean only in painting. in dreaa, and 
in furniture? I'an human art equal what 
Ctod ha* (utile, ill variety, hue, grace, "rm- 
metry, ordvr an I delicacy ? A beautiful 
engrating ia often admired liJ ihoae who 
TtCfer look at a natural land*ea|>e ; ladies 
levome inhmaiwiiri of •• artifieial*." who 
li*c 111 prosiuiily lo real fl owers without a 
■ |>irk <>l euthuauaiu lor lh<*in. We are |>-r. 
suaded that, il parents, instead of regirding 
a i|i«|<>«ition to train flowers aa a h^I-m 
trouble, a waale of time, « p-rnici »us ro- 
mancing. wouhl inspire the lore of it, nur- 
ture and direct, it would a.«Te their daugb- 
tera from f.tlae taste, and all lore of mere* 
trieiena ornament. The uio*t enthusiastic 
Inters of naturu catch something ol the 
simplicity mi I truthrulin'M of nature. 
JJow a constant t<'ui|iUtion to leinale van- 
ity— (if it may l>e ■up|M>a<tl fur the ».ikof 
argument, to eiist.) ia a display of pilwn, 
ol drr«*, of e<|oi|Ni|;e. In olden timea,with- 
out nilih ly hating their beaul?, our moth* 
era u»- I lo lie proud of t lo ir •pinning, their 
tting, their curiously-wrought apparvl 
for f>ed und Kurd. A pride in what we 
hare done ia not, i| in due measure, wrong 
or unwise; Ami we rotlljr think that rival- 
ry among the young in re»nng the choicest 
planta, the uioat r»»phndent It iwera, would 
lie altogether a wis* exchange fjr a riralrj 
of lace, and rib'ons, and (ilka. And, esen 
if |H»or human nature must '»• forced to al- 
low l|ie | ritilege ol criticiamg eucti oilier 
something »«•»« re y, it would lie much more 
amiable to pull rosea to pieces, than to pull 
capa ; all the shafts which are now cast at 
the luckless beauty, might uinre harmb-mly 
lie cast njhiii the glowing shield ol her dah- 
lias or u|Min the cup of her tulips, 
A I ireof (lowers would t*eg"l early rising, 
industry, habits of close observation wild of 
aiding. It would incline the mind to no- 
tice natural pin nomena, and to reason upon 
them. It would occupy the mind with pure 
thoughts, and inspire a saeetand g-ntle cn- 
thusiaam luaintain simplicity of taste, and 
in connection with p> rsunal instruction, un- 
fold in the heart an t-nlarged, unstraiUmcd, 
anient piety. 
Avoidino tu« UtsrosmiiiUTr. Brother 
Noel wan " mre troubled " at tl>«i ecandnl 
llrothrr Crump brought upon liiin»olf hjr 
drinking Iim) much, and especially regretted 
tlic injury it brought to eodi-ty nt Sharon. 
S» one morning he stepped otrr to Brother 
Crump's, and found the old mm in a dote 
in tin* little porch. 
" Wont jou take a dram ?" asked Broth- 
er Crump, us »xm a» lie wss made aware of 
the hrrMnei ol 'tit Might**. " Why. yen, 
I'm not agin a dram when n body want* 
it." 
Brother Crump got hi* bottle and the 
friend* took u drain apiece. 
" l)ont you 
think, Brother Noel'," Mid Crump, •• that 
•|M nu I* a Meesin' ?" 
" V<*," replied Noel, " sj.crits is a hies- 
sin' that hiiiio of ui abust-e." •• Well now 
Brother Noel, who do jou think abuse* the 
hlcwin ?" " Well, it i« haid to Bay—but 
|whi|»Io talk—don't you think thai you drink 
a little too much. Brothor Crump?" "It 
i» hard to «»y," returned Crump. " Some- 
Ilium I've thought I waa drinkiu 'oo much, 
and then agin I'd think tnayUt not. What 
is iuan? A wtNtk w<»rmm wl the dual! So 
1 lelt it to the Lord to eay whether I waa 
agoin too far in apcrita. I put Ibe whole 
'sponsitiility on him; I prayed el I waa 
drinkin, too much. lor him to Uke away 
my appetite lor eperiu. Ire prayed thai 
prayer three tiui-*, and he hain't done it. 
10 I'm clear ol the 'aponaibility, anyway." ! 
Toaucceedyou mutt keep storing; to 
^row rich, you muit keep 
Frum tbr Atlaatw" M'Xiihlt. 
Hut confound th« inaka-balwre woman wt 
h*»« turned looae in our atitwta' wharado 
thrjr rom« from ? Not out of our Bwlon 
I triors I tru»t. Why thcra i«n't a IwmI or 
r Hrd that would drag it* Ui! through tha 
dirt in lh« way thrar craaturaado thair draa* 
•<*. IWauan a qticfn or ft iluebaaa w«N 
long rohra on jmt oornaiont, a tuai l of-all 
work or it factory girl thinka ah* muat mftka 
h«r*- lf a noiaantf hy trailing through (ha 
ilrt't, |urking up and carrying about with 
hrr—p«ili' tliata what I call getting «ulgu< 
iarity into your U>nraand marrow. Mak- 
ing Mirtr h« what you arr not ia th« r*- 
arnr* of vulgarity. Show orar dirt ia od« 
altrihut** of vulgar [♦>pl». If any man 
ran wala twhinl on# of thrwt ttoraro and 
what aha r«k<>« up as aha g»«w and nol 
fivl M|t|>xiiiith. h I tag it a tough stomach. 
I * ><t| m i Iri line of 'cin into tay room 
without •« rting Vw as U«iii| arrrcd Saul 
at ilia catr in ih« wildrrnraa out off bit 
akirl*, Sir ! cut off hi* akirta 
I) n't I'll me that » true ladj trrr aacri> 
Ci ihi* tluijr of k>*'pmg all about Iter a weal 
and r'*«n I.) (ho wi*h of maain£ a vulvar 
•bow. I wonlMim il oft ladj. There 
are • >ne thing* that no fnahion tin* a right 
to touch, and cl'iinlinrM ia una of theea 
ttrn £» Il it woman wnho» to ahow that 
her hutNtnd or her father haa f>t mooejr 
which »h* wtnti and mean* to apend, but 
I wen't know how, let li«r buj a jard or two 
of ailk and pin it to her ilnna when ahe goec 
out to walk, but Itl her unpin it before aha 
go** ii.to tb« bouac; tier will heeemepoor 
wnmm tliat will think it worth diainfe«t> 
ing. It i« an inault to a re* pet u Me lauo- 
ilrt-M to <iirrj aucb thinga into a houaa tor 
her I j d*al with. 
• • • • • 
All eieitementa run to Ioto in women of 
a certain, l<*t ua not »tt a/*, but youth. 
An electrical rurr< nt pa»«ing through a coll 
of wir* m ike« a mitjgnet of a tur ul iron lj* 
mg within it, hut not touching il. So a 
woin.tn ia turiK'-l into a lone magna! by a 
tilling current life running round her. 
I aiioul I like to of tlcnt fialanoed on 
4 | l*ot properly t<lj»*ir<J, ami watch if aba' 
ilxl not (urn *■> < | out north an<i aouth 
—- •« » woal-l l»>*e currvnta are like 
lm< •• the e^ri Mir mother. 
1*111*0 IN l< <ri WITl 4 I'lCTCIt ON A 
|1<vk Nun. Aii irdent young man in thie 
rt'v, who (all in I ••• aouia mm* with 
* * 
I he |-or*r «it of a woman on a hank bill, 
write In (lie raehier of the bank to know 
whether it wae a fanciful picture or •' t^e 
r*f r»*'-iitiitli»n of a breathing w.iman." If 
the Uteri lie *m rvaolved to ii»»» her or 
<!m in tht t. The (uahier replied to 
Inui aHer • frw tlaye* del*y, which he hop- 
ed had "not tended unduly to aggravate the 
fiereetv m of hie dmorder," thue ; 
'• I uin unable to !»•».• you the abundant 
ranMiltliiin ol a it»-r of inlrodjction In the 
original of the |-jrtr.ut, if it had an origi- 
nal. which I am not diepoeed to quretion. 
M v knowledge of her i« quite eoanty an4 
un« »iialtetnry. The atory told by our en- 
grater >*• that rh ■ a teacher in tb« —— 
»<h m'.Iii un in New-York, at the time of 
that cruel diaoeter a few yearn ago, when, 
u|~'ii a UIm altrm of fire, the children 
ru«'<e<i <l iwn the euirwey, which gave way, 
causing the d> ith of u large nnin'«er of tha 
inn •»itta.' Our heroine te Mid to have 
eatod all her pupil* hy that prr-enreof mind 
that ehim-a in h»r face, and to hate then 
|eift«J Irmii it tht<1 »lory window. VVhetK 
ill -i dmn- »he hr«ae f>ith her lejja, irrepar- 
ably damaged her lovely noae, and forever 
dun in ed <om l'i«ir.B« eye, 1 am nat told. 
My own lielief n tint »he came out unacath- 
i-l unJ unharmed, and at ouoe proceeded to 
Ur.idy'e, wlio photographed her, and thua 
ga»o her uriparillrlt-d lineameote to minor. 
Ulitjr on a laink note. I aiu further incim- 
ed to th" notion that ahorily thereafter aha 
■named the * mm of Ler choice (th* never 
would do anything elee,) and ia now tba 
happy mother ol lour email children aod 
one at the hrea«t.' Of oourae, you'll take 
no Mock hi tin* theory of mine, and if you 
arc bent on further inwtigation. I can on- 
ly reler you to our ongravre, who can poe- 
aibly pit you on the right truck. (»o ia 
and win, and be cure in euch a happy con- 
•iiuim ttixi to oak lue to he/Acre. Ifitoalla 
uie to Kamtaclutka, I ebajl eurelyobay; In- 
deed, were I not euffioicntly bh-vavd in tha 
wounn line, you would have received no ra- 
ply at all to your inquiriee Ac. 
(Springfield Republican. 
Mr. ti«urK« Di»nn cvrli6« in The AU 
luiiv Krmiug J')«irn»l tluii Mr. U. U. Ed- 
ward* '• haa not In* rqmil in Amvriea lor 
e<M>kihK brook trout. It it * «tudj lo aae 
turn in the work of preparationan<l 
cuifuuiiriktiDn. Kir»c, the p^rk frying pro* 
eeae. Kwrr drop o| fat muit be eitroclad 
lij a and ».in-ful proeww. Than the 
trout, il •mill, t.> the mnnW of twenty, 
an* pUo <1 uihl puiiiU ilurn »t«lf,) 
in'o tlie liajj" ir>ini-|»an. Their upper 
■urlact) i* than prolue*ljr sprinkled with 
•alt, arid the cooking begin*. Uo select* * 
coiy r>»ung place fur hia pao. at a proper 
diataow above a gathering of lire ooala, and 
(fn^Ui-ntlj removing thorn lo»t the/ should 
cook t1 h> fast or l*o scorched,) when they 
are IxMutifullj browned up»a the om aide, 
ho thruiU hi* knife breath thi ni and flap* 
tln-in om r a* a houaewife doe* a p*n cake- 
til at once. And then the picture wbioh 
th<*« turned fish prewnt! A rich, juicj 
brown—cri*p and odorous!" Aod whaa 
pooked, what a luscious uiorscl—with a fla- 
ror tn«t reduce* Dfotar to the low grade of 
'wall tkrr, and luakee turtle eoup m inaip- 
id a* birlej brotb. 
lie vhoee «oul doea not eing, Dead not 
try to Hj.it with Lie throat. 
£ bfdVt'ori) ilcmocral 
PAIU>. MAINE. JW.Y 15, IM9. 
rriuikip iti«t rKiD*r ■oaxixa n 
WM. ▲. PIDGIN & Co., 
riornirroBs. 
II X J. I'KRHY, I* ti 11 o r. 
Trn«» -<W (V.lUr sn-l FtA* r-ml» p" 
!■ ApftKi: T*« WUt* •» 
y. 
Clllllll. T«« M4 tmmtm* *»*» —■«■»*«»>- 
li«( I* miJ i« nif*il>M ik« rtnnhM* •'» 
kw«K« m*~y •crawpMi*# ih. r«Je», 
r»£si*. 
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\JJ S R. Nllll, Jk<» I NfnIU/l Itinl lm(, 
CWfl Irm, tk tiMi, i. •Mlwi ihtluifmir a»l 




W* M r iTtiaaill k IV. 1» !*»•»• Hi.. 
1I..I •, ami IB >■ »!.. >r» V«*k, M» 
•olli) itr«1 ( « piurmi-l •uttaCMflH.M ami 
<»ri wltwlia ■■«»'«. 
[yi'.iw.iU all i< btLI la be 
do luan ikf >t»lr ikr (ill >n«eil 
Kl HinimrnlI.HM 
tk»»LI l« I'irrrlril la 
OHml lltaxi.l," 1'irn, N«. 
Ilouli NMtl Joh I'liHlldC 
fROMPTL\ \M» NEATLY EXECUTED- 
l.«>< A I. a<;l*>t*. 
Ww.R Ltriti.N.D.i |1i»mi'>P»»il. 
A*i«li* Hi«lii, N»rtl Pin*. 
IImii !>»•«, %u«»4y. 
H >. F. linn, l>*niMar4. 
Dt«ll' Dl'lkl*. Iln*«. 
M. K. *»«•««. 
G. U. Ktltl, l-tlrr. 
J. ?» P"»m, Kntkwf. 
V H Hit*. U. 
Ctl. ClfH lllKII*, U-trll. 
E. W. UihidiirT, Cii^h. 
fnot. r»«m«aTos. Him. 
JmimHttitai, IUIkihi. 
I'Vtllll IWlkrl. 
J. Duriitt, l»ck»'.\|,IU. 
C A. klOtlL, KlMMkH.I 
A K. K» »rr, IIm iti 
I»»»i. k« »rr, I Ku*(«J. 
ELFVTIOS. AfOMM Y. 8M>T. 13. 
Republican Nomination. 
hIK (iOVI'.KNOR. 
LOT M. MORRILL, 
OF AVGCSTA. 
Republican State CooTeotion. 
It i* with pride a»>1 |ilmiur« that w% re- 
fer t « ihinu'il* pthrri»(ul »!•«• K> |«Mi(*n* 
of, Maine, Ml I'utiUnJ, 1 ««t k, in rb- 
tra»t with lli« ri»l<>u« oieetin£ «<( tho »la»e 
4*a<oer»cT at littler. It on* ..f the 
Ttrx he*t oanvrnii'ina **er holdeu in tlii* 
Stat*. T>>« KepuMica* canlidata f.-r l» •?• 
#rr> 'f had h*« h? tl e people tliem- 
•rl*ea months the biNih^ »l the 
*<»fiTrnti >n and it w»« ««U underat ►«! rt- 
try a h«rr thai l»of. Merrill «aa to ha re- 
nominated and no ojp-mn fmm hit 
quarter. Thia baing well aettl.d, there w«a 
Bo riciltmwl aUlrtrr it to a candidate. 
It waa * »rrr S>.»j aaanon 'if th* jear; our 
far mm «er* "hard at it" upon their Ian<U 
throughout the Mat*. Tik n;' the*o and 
oth«r cunaii- hI><>iM into acMunl, » Ur^ 
Convention could not r«a*>>naMv bo e*p»«cl- 
Od. Yet tha contention tea* lar »<•, (untlil- 
in,;. according to the report the com'i.it- 
Im >n credential*. of m hundr<Al and filt?« 
fir* d»l«v*i.«a. Thia ia«t aUa« i« the I e«t 
otijeoco in the w >H1 that tho K--f« al>- 
lioan partjr ia a "art" part*, that it* meta. 
bera ha*« a'<*ted nont of tli«ir intrreat nor 
I oat ant of th* teal which I.a* hitherto 
ch »rat-tor'led their mo*' meat* in Maine. 
We have itloniJdi many political (pihtrinci 
in and out ol .Maine, hut «• ne»er mw a 
barer looking. m»i* int> lli£»nt rl.u- ol men 
cllcctrJ t £>*thiT. than C'>n)|>wrii this r«>n. 
ventioo. The »e«»Ser« wrr* the reading, 
thinking. irid»|>»ndent, honest l»«~«rt—<i m«*«i 
of Maine. Tnt» were iHrmt<N the Urm* 
er fru* Km I m!e, the m--r<' ant from hi* 
tountmg r*.tn, the mechanic lr>m hi* shop 
uJ tlx | r.t—i xi«l «■ tr front In* "tTic* 
•U trad-e I | rt»l"»«ooa w«rre reprinted. 
Notwithstanding t1>e taunts >>f II tn»M.'h II. 
Smith, the conrenti >n waa cvinpo~>«1 ol men 
of l«/re/«; mm who unl*r*titnd the true 
theory of H'puMican gotrrnmft*. and hav«» 
ih# Ability to n-vute th"ir dr*ig«s. And 
keaidaa, the convention rep«v»nted thegrcftt 
■oral tM r-li*<>u« arnliiu«,n» of ih# State. 
In proof ol this. jn*i contrast their appear- 
Mn with that of the wn a few 
d.«vs since at ll»n* «r. In Portland ffrrt- 
thin* was reapectlul, «>r<l*-rlT ant quiet; at 
Banyr. noisy, riotous, an-} full of rowdy- 
imb. AtPorllant the incmher* conducted 
thcms»lrrs rrspvifully toward* each r.tlier 
Bo Sullying or blackguardism. At IUngor 
•hey ahuard sach other likeao many j irau-. 
At P •rtlan.l men «m ao^r and temperate, 
•t Bangor m*ny w^r* drunk and mad" hall 
erftty hy tha '»l«iiewting bowl. The ktr- 
mow ol the Portland convention ton, atand* 
out in Bark«l contrast with th#» t'lsgractful 
wrangling* of the Mack* at Itangor. 
Out. >! Trill. af;er his nomination, mid* 
• chaste, logical, eloquent worthy 
the man and the cause. U Oivem- 
or Smith, in accepting :he p-ieition assigned 
him hy the Bangor contention, indulged in 
ft vulgar tirade against the grfnt prtnciplea 
of Christianity, and mad* ft sp*-eh of which 
m*ry decent in in in hi* party nuit feel 
•ah«mcd. Kf»-ry |«rt of the State wae re 
presented Irom York to Aroaalwok. The 
reaoluti na paeeed hy the convention hare 
tho right ring to them. From the commence- 
ment to the clow the convention w«s entire- 
ly harm •nioua. We ne«-*r saw a set of men 
ftaasathied who were really so well agr-ed in 
tvarythin^ upon which they were called to 
ftct.aawere the memhera of this convention 
One heart and on* mind animated the whole. 
Th« • peaking was g kxI. 
Th*r» are lo ha no national queetione di- 
reetlr put in ieaue at the ensuing election, 
onlj ae ibejr incidentally connect thtiwlc- 
wltb eeerr p.>1111•-»I campaign. No one who 
te posted run lor a awgle moment douht the 
reeull in September neit The Republican 
partT in )Ia>ne ie troubled with no Internal 
rfi«een»ione «>r eide »auen. It •tan<Jeaquare> 
fJ up»n the great doctrinee of eelf.p>*ern- 
■«a( M handed down to ne bj a noble an 
centre. It will go into the earning fight 
with a determination tit vindicate llmw d«c- 
trtfM-e (run t)ie anaauIta of the enewiea ol 
freadm. and ia mi. h a oonteet eictory muet 
and will perch up* ibe proud banner* ol 
Um ire*. 
J. 8 llolaiea, E»q of F«>«cn>fl, pr-aent 
ad to the editir of tha Obacrrtr, a meet ol 
green paae, on tha 4Ui in»t. 
Xommefi of the "Black" Democracy 
is Oxford County. 
In our U«t numSrr we (*r« »yn«p*ie "I 
tlx pronnlinp or lh« ala»a in 
our own County. By lb* *»». nolhinn can 
h* mora inappropriate lh*n for a |«rtT who 
ridicule and il lh» durtrinf* ol ih# 
Declaration of Independence, to meet on the 
f»*rtk mf Jmf* Il hi a deawration of 0;* 
day Itaclf. The contention wvim to hate 
Sf^i under |K» in«ni(fffli>ni of federal 
holder*, headed bj Cap!. Parri*. To carry 
oul thia programme, who ahoulil he 
«*nt for 
to •• epont and foam/* fnil Moaea Mr|)on. 
aid, tha only man from Main* who »ol«l 
f<>r the mv»! Of the Miaaouri C«mprotnia». 
and who, a* a reward for hi* po|iti,**| 
treachery to tha peopla of hit diet net, ia 
Collector of "fuatomn at Portland. He wni 
kept in ill* MaMe hy hi« perty friend*, for 
a long time after hit vote to heak down 
thia prat harrier between freedom and 
•later*. hut »inc* tha part* hM gr«wn niote 
" Nild in ain," h« haa heen frequently tmt» 
ted oul to teach independent eilitena th*ir 
political dutiea, and particularly into Hi. 
(onI County. Any body can judge of a 
partT which will tak« »uch a 
" Mom" for 
a lewder ti ginfe ita memNira in their wi|. 
dcrnrw* wandering* of ain. 
Alvah Black and Francis II. Whitman 
were nominated fur the Senate. There in 
something a little singular about this move- 
ment. (loth of lh<« ([Mitl'Mfn, aside fmm 
their polilin, »r» rr*|'Vl»lilf nmi, In their 
••mm4! relations they a»e pleasant and gen- 
tleranly. with character* ahove reproach. 
They are both men ol fair talent*. It gives 
us pleasure to MT till* of I heat* tWO politU 
caI opponents. I>>r klthAu^h many ol our 
political friend*, together with ourarlf, have 
be»n wickedly sland-Ted and ahu*cd by 
memt*r» of that party, we never shall copy 
their po«»r manner*. Mr. HUck !iv«w 
in 
I'ana. and Mr. Whitman in Norway,—two 
ad^iining town* in the ccnter of the Cotin- 
ty. Wl y wer»» all other part* of the limn, 
ty ignored, in electing these mndiditn? 
A democratic friend !«** »uppali>.| to ua II* 
He r*-n>arkrd that a local question 
between thoae tw.i town*, would hr making 
the a.>|)<cti,>n of S-nator* above namn], give 
that party a great vote both in Pari* and 
N<>rway. AH Ik* Rrf upturn at • * ,V»rir«»v 
wii.V ri»/e for II kilmin, «■»«/ oil thr 
inati »a Ptri* 1r»mlJ »W» f»r ll'ttri. Thia 
<a the cut which our I.ecompt<>n frier, !• 
thought they put •• under the meal," in 
tnakirg this nomination. Hut in thia mure, 
men I they f iSihited a remarklMe degree of 
rrrJtnty The Republican* of N irway and 
Tina never will («• caught with any *ucli 
chaff In no two town* in the County can 
he found t«»tt«r grit, or a more onaltertMe 
devotion to principle, than ejist among the 
sturdy Republican* of three t«j town*. 
Firm m their own eternal hill*, they never 
will allow any local matter to divide them, 
or dr«w them away into th»eapf»rt of !.«*• 
comptoniam Our Brother lll»ck we he. 
lieve wae alw.iv* a determined hunker, and 
never troubled with anything tinctured wi'h 
fr*e««iliain. Itul the »tme cannot lie »aid 
of Mr Whitman Ilia venerable and h »n» 
ored fvther. for whom we always and wtill 
have the greatest personal reepeet, if we are 
not greatly mistaken, w.»sa II irtford Con- 
vent! n Federalist, and aete<| with the whig 
and free* <i| parti** until three vnra ag 1, 
when, finding a tuan who reviled Madison, 
and fk>aatei| if he had a drop of deiaoeratic 
t.u.,1 in hi* ft* w>iuM M it nut, in lb* 
jwrv>n of Jtmi ll'irhantn, he toted fur 
|iit«i lor Prudent, and h*« *inew aetH with 
that l*rtv. Of courw wo think it fair to 
|nl»r that hia *>n »*• n«t >Ju'a'"t a dem.v. 
rr»t. Until within a f«* wrt Fr.»nei» ||. 
Whitman w.i* a r*mf-int 4Thi«. 
t>»«. wa* wh#n ti whig J>arly wan *trongly 
inclined 11 freeeoilie*, and the democratic 
twrly »t ><l upon the platform of the la- 
rnrnt^l Si'a* Wright, de. Urirg »l»Tery a 
/(•<-»/ inwtitnti<>m ami confining it to the 
Stat** wlWVM it h gaily eti*led. If Mr. 
Kranei* II Whitman wa* huMt th«n. (anil 
wi" Iwliete he waa.) what ran he tHink of 
hi* j reaent pnaitUn, in fnll Ml iwahip with 
»U*e-dmer«. *l»T«.r*t.*hera an'l unn-atenl- 
era* W« understand Mr Whitman agre'-a 
•uS«tanti illy with the editor of the Hath 
Time*. aa t > the reapeettbilitv of the II an. 
K>r Contention, ami it ia hinted roun I in 
hnnker eirel.n thai hi* nomination *n< in- 
tended a* a tMftvfK doM to keep him from 
rhatng in the harneM. Of th», honcter, 
we cnoir nothing. 
Thoma* J. Gn of Pixfirld, wa* nomina- 
led for Count j Commiwoonor. Mr. C. we 
ehould think waa a " rrprrvntahr* m<ia 
" 
in hi* party. At any rate. tliat i* the opin* 
ion of the Pufleld Republican*. 
Charlea T. Mellon, Ke»j of Pari*, waa 
nominated for Count* Treuaorer. Mr. M-l* 
len ia a y-ntleman of unhlemi«lie«| rhamo- 
ter—a young man for whom we havealwav* 
entertained a high re»|Tet The only trouble 
with him ia the fael that joal now he ia in 
the condition of poor dog Tray, (political- 
ly.) fvmJ tn r*ry M rtimpuny. It mak*« 
but little odd* who ia found upon the ticket 
in food old Olford County. A Waterloo 
def. at await* the fourth of July liat ol nom- 
inee*. The ••Reara" will come out of their 
dena on tb« aecond Monday of Septemlier 
nest, and drire the I^eoraplon "cuooi" 
clour into the inounuin*. 
Niw Potitois. W« dinol on Ih* 12*h 
ln*t.. on nrw potato**, from the garden of 
J. C. M tRut r*q who haa for the jv*«t 
thr»«e y«Mr» fumi»hed the fint «« hate own. 
Mr M. has a capital garlm, many of the 
choicest of the vegetable* being much more 
forward than thoae of hia neighbor*. Thia 
he accomplice* («y mean* of hi* hot bed, 
th« value of which avnit to h* takrn aa lit 
tie into conai<iorati<>n l>y our gurdeneri, u» 
the gardeoa are apt to be by too many far- 
mer*. The prraon who enjijr* tlx luiurie* 
of a fine garden frjrn thia time until winter, 
and then draw* Iron it* abundant produc- 
thin*, aecured in the ceilar, will need little 
argument to induee him lo provide one aa 
boob aa »pring open*, if he haa % patch of 
land at hi* command. Such will fiod a 
model by calling on Mr. Marble. 
A Good Idu. The editor ol the Sum 
Democrat haa turned hia map ao that it may 
be "continued" aa far Kaat, aa cireumetan 
<m may require. He prohaMy derive^ this 
jdea Irom the manner in which bie pert* 
[ " cjfttiuuc* " it* Candida tea 
Republican State Convention 
The de'e^aWa < b' a n lijr (he Republican* of 
ihU Slate, to reprr*«ttl them in Stale Con- 
vention a*eemHed in Portland la*t Thura- 
daj. Six hundred and fifty-fire itetr^atw* 
were preaent. The contention *»» cullcd 
to order at 10 o'clock, hy John L. Stephana 
F..«q. of Auguata, Chairman of tlie Stale 
Com mil lee, and upon hit motion, Hon. Joh 
Prince of Turner, itu appointed temporary 
Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. True if II tmpden, each 
Counted 'l^ali.m |>rr»'iit*d the name of a 
nteiiif«»r of lite committee on resolution* and 
Stale Contention. The delegation*, aft»'r 
re^vaa reported aa follow*, and tha rcporta 
were aocpted. 
CoNMtfTBK f.S ltl«lU°TIOM. 
York—John II (iiHulrixiw. 
1'i.uiU-rUtKi—CliaiI. • A. Slackpol*, 
Oilord—Win IV, Virgin. 
Waldo—N (J MirhK.m. 
WuhiRfiim—J. S. IHc. 
■Andr—oof*iw—A. J. Wni, 
Krtltl#ti«>-J*llirt li. HUmo. 
tim. W. In^rtull, 
SoBieTaet—lU-nj W. N»rri*. 
'Arv.xil.Kik—II. lliiU. 
Lincoln— W f,twr<*nce. 
SifcadahiK'—KIi_h'i UflvO' 
Franklin—F. V. 5t«w .rt. 
Pi*i»ta.ji»—ChIiiii S I' uightj. 
lUiictx k—I.. 0. PliiP>n«>k. 
J*T4T« CotHITTM. 
The following wm announced m Suto 
Committee for the ensuing var : 
Y<>rk— ls~.»nard Andf«w«. 
Cum'wrl ind—IW*nj l>. P»ck. 
Oilonl—John II M irraw. 
Waldo—W. M Hum 
Washington—J. S. Pik«. 
AndMacoggin—J S l.tford. 
Kinwlnf—J II. I>mm nond. 
IVnoSao-.it— Anioa Pirkard. 
S>mer»*t—Uolnf llathorn. 
Am-t kik — RlVidjv <J. (limn. 
Lincoln— Kd« in Fit*. 
Sic*i(»hiK>—Andrm C. Il*wer. 
Franklin—llannihil IHeher. 
Pi* ilaqiii*—J i' n S. Kic*, 
Hancock — S. II. Hruwn. 
Mr. True of lUngnr, rejorud tha lolhw- 
inj list of officer* for the permanent orj; ini- 
tation of th« Contention 
F-t pietolnit. 
I. John It. |l«i>wi, Portland. 
IVr Pr<-n 
Ifenrt Ringahunr. York. 
Wn». C«e»xg, Cumberland. 
A D While O i fori I. 
W. (« Sircni, llaneoelj. 
Ii«n. Jamrs W. Wf^M Waldo, 
(i W.Chadbourne, Washington. 
Isaac S Small. Andrnar* ggiti. 
('. A. Wing. K">nrtw. 
J II. Hurt m, IVnoWi t, 
J ft l>a«e inih, Swratt. 
Wa«hingi.m I. mg, Aro>*took. 
M'lo K K'mhall. I.mcoln. 
William White. Stgaduhoc. 
J W. porter. Franklin. 
Juee|>b Kfltrj, Pisotiafjuii. 
,lvn<-s M Lincoln, Hat t. 
N K Sim'r, Fll«w»rth. 
Wm M Ruat, ||r|la>t. 
(i«irr« II. Knuwltm, Itiddeford. 
W M K Bffttm, Sko'thejcao. 
E. Howl I. Ilalloweli. 
F. M l>ret. F»ri FairWd. 
Alter apfwiinting a Coin mil t»e to receite 
»ort nvl count *otra for • iorernor the Con- 
tention adjourned to aft«rn >on. 
arrt»ooN *w«to*. 
Ti'f Contention mwmHM at 2 o'clock. 
After hrief remnrke from Mr /., K Pang- 
horn, of Boston, the Committee, proeoeded 
to n«>ir» ntN for a candidate for Ooter- 
nor ; an I a'i«*r counting reported »• lollowe 
Whole nutn'-T, fl|0 
N»w»irj lor a choirf, 3M 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill »«d 5% 
Snttirirg. 14. 
Which iv|. >rt w«« uni nimouM? woi-fW. 
A committee appointed for lit* purp<wnt 
waited upon II >n. I<*>t M. Morrill. and II m. 
VV. P. f\«'ti |.-n. and »oon returned with 
Ihrm in eoutpanj. Ttioy t,x>k the Aland, 
with 111>n. F. II. Mor»* of Hath. Kach ol 
lhe»e gentlemen made «tiri iri|C tpeecliea, 
which wire receitH witi enthua*ia*m. 
Th.» (,'oinniittce on Kianlution*, reported 
th<> loll iwing eerie*, vhich *'t« unani- 
ni<>u*W adopted »n I appliuded 
1 Re*»h'd, That tli* Republican p*rtj 
in un fundamental prinoigot- 
eminent, which wer* do'Urnl hj it in Con* 
Tcntlon at I'hiUdelplrta in l*iG and ha*e 
heen «el l<«r?h h? the ItcpuMii-an* in (hit 
Mute on former «<«v i»i mi. Iljr theae deeU- 
ration* we ahide. 
2. ff'wM, That we hold unecjuiTocally 
to the doctrine ot genuine I'opul.ir S»»er* 
Cigl'tT. and the right of Ihe people. in !**• 
cfj Suteud Territory. to t»uMi«h their 
own institution*. in their own way. auhject 
on It to the con«'ituti<irial poncr of I on* 
gre««. *id the r-wtriint* of ijiut morality; 
hut we deny the light of any community to 
oppr>-M the we.»lt, or to enact law* thnt do 
not opcrala with r<|iml nnd ciacl justice 
npon e*»ry man who i« »uhj«ct to them: 
and we denounce the her- «t that one cIim 
of men hate a right to eu*la«» another, a* 
mi audaciou* d nul of t ie doctrine in qu<*t» 
tion, and 4 hold a*« mlt up >n the only ju»t 
foundatni" of g ivcrnm-nt, d.mg-rout to the 
lihertie* of the people. 
.T. i/r"f, T'ut w r»;»iM the pnp >• 
»iln n In r**>pen »l««* African Slate Tr.»d* a* 
mi maul! to the liutiiumlT <•( I'm citiliied 
wurld; lliut the gr. win;; di«fxMiiK*n '»_▼ in- 
fluential NmIi. • of inen the United Sltt 
to tmUte tin* law K^mnot the harliaroiia 
traffic. •hoiilj j«i»tlj <v;cite attonithwent 
mnJ horror ; and the inicii in of the nation- 
•I Aduiinxtration in br nging the tlate pi- 
nte« in juefce*, >nJ iu courae in aending 
•ucli •• hat* Iwn »rr»«t -d, to trial in pl»- 
o-a where acquittal «m certain, auhject it 
lairljr to ilia charga nl c iniiiting at the ro- 
o|«>niii|( of the iitlainou* traffic. 
4 /fcaa/iW, That the p««ia£* of tho 
llutiieat«« I Kill giting one hundred and un- 
it acre* of land to etery ritiien who will 
aettle and improve the nut, would lie a 
uiewaure lair in principle, m> ind in policy 
and productive ol great good t > tho people 
of th:e country; and th*.l vr» regard ih« n- 
ivnt drlmtt ol ilii* mature in tho Uniteil 
Statra Senate l>y the democratic | .»rt v at a 
direct blow at the U'mrinj cluMea of tha 
country an I another conclusive evidence ol 
the utter auhpcrvieney o' that parte to the 
Slave I'ower, ami iU hoetility to Freedom. 
5. Knotv<d. That tho porpoaee ol tha 
leadera oS the democrat!} parly, in regard 
lo the tpread of tlaveiy are unchanged. 
They ara tlill and mora than rter, h«nt on 
wielding •" l'n» p<»*ff "I Federal Got* 
ernuient lo etrengthen and enlarge tha ha- 
•it of thia ruinoua and accurecd ayttein. 
Hating failed to ittablith alatery in Kan- 
mi, they hata Iwn forward to legalise it ill 
Ni* Meticoand nr* putlung it into Anio- 
nit, preparatory to tho i.o|m«ition of nioro 
Meiican territory, into ivbicb to curry iu 
poiaonoua influcncea. 
fi Rrtolrtd, That tfo aUindonnicnt hj 
the dvui<N.-ratio parly, ol their great eardi- 
I nal principle ol the eiju il righta of man, ia 
on-of the luoat notable ap .«ucica recorded 
in the biatorjr of partiee and that auch pal- 
'|>obla treachery to the iloctrinee ol itafoun- 
dera, Mid tha fiUl trutle it waa eetakliehed 
to maintain, coten II with disgrace, and 
inuat, id the nature ol thinga iottiUblj 
I work iu downfall nod ruin. 
7. //r*»/iW, Tlint the petition o( lti« 
present Administration in denying protec- 
tion to the naturali«ed ciluan. when beyond 
the limit* of our Ci>»nirr, ha* the 
hjrporrfor of lh« l» 'mocratifl prulMHitM of 
especial lr»«"n«l»lii|» lor the foreign Uirn vo- 
ten* of thi* nation, I he llepuhlirana of 
Maine hold and here declare that •' whenev 
rr nn individual liecomes clothe<l with our 
national character, lie lie native Uirn or a 
naturalised cititen, an eiile drivm from hi* 
earl? home bj political oppression. or an 
rmi|(rant en tic*) from it hjr the bupca ol a 
belter fortune for himself mid |>o*teritJ, lie 
can claim th« protection ol tin* government 
and it may reapond to that claim without 
being obllg«d to eiplain it* conduct to any 
fomgn power, lor it i* it* duty to make it* 
nationality resp-cted by other nation*, ami 
rfuj-eefa*!!® in every quarter ol the globe." 
Iirs4lvrd, That the encouragement ol 
manuf -curing InUuitry, the settlement of 
our public land*, the development of our 
va»t material resource*. and the improve- 
ment ami perfection ol Common School *va- 
t'-m. are onjMti deserving the m<*t earnest 
effort* ol every one who i* devoted to the 
welfare of Maine, and to their ju*i and 
*|ieei|v attainiuent the llrpuMicnit partT i* 
pledged in th« |ii*t and pledgea it* If for 
for the fut ire. 
llri»lrrJ, That *he Kiecufive Adminis- 
traiion of thi* Slate during the pa*t year 
ha* been marked by »ignal ability, and a 
nio*t joat anJ prudent regard to the inter- 
est* of the iwsiplo uf thi* slate ; and we cor- 
diallr present our present Chief Magistrate, 
the Hun. Ix>t. M. Morrill, a* a candidate 
for re-election, with an undoubling confi- 
ilcnce hi hi* triumphant succea*. 
The la*t resolution wa* received and 
adopted by the convention with prolonged 
and deafening cheera. 
After Mr. Mora* (,4,) concluded, a vote of 
thank* wa* returned to the I'resident of the 
Convention for the able, and acceptable and 
im|*rlial manner in which ha hal dischar- 
ged hi* dutiea. 
The Convention then adjmrned with 
three rousing cheera for l/ur M Mcaaut. 
the gallant standard licarer of tha Repub- 
lican* ol Maine. 
Platform of the Black Democracy of 
Oxtord. 
The following are the rrwolaliom ado| 
l«»l ut (lie Pari* llill Convention. The Bu- 
chanan organ at lUngor thejr hate 
•• the true ring." 
/hfitW, That our republican go*, 
emmrnt, both |rgi>lati«e an I tiwuliM, hjr 
it* wmknrw, vanllation and pu*illaminitv 
li t* lorf> ilr<l nil claim In Ihr confidence and 
ct of the |«»ij le. while tla «!>1 of 
lliii l»l inlrmii ul lli« Suio mi l r*-t'kleM 
I rrertion of lU power, influence and pat- 
rotMg* to the promotion of partv purp-w* 
and to * 'liPitn<4 of •^lf-«(jk»r.»n<li»iMnrnl l* 
drv-rving n| the ar«rrr*t condemnation. 
AmIMi That in the lion Mcna**uli II. 
Smith « hn««* it talented and wurthj run* 
didale f.ir g .»• rnor one wh»»' j i»t lifo H 
n tori* guaranty for th« future, and that 
»•• will give hitn a united, hcartjr mitl vigv 
rou* •o|'|» irt. 
#• •••/■,./, I'hat the Democracy of Oiford 
Count* the Cincinnati! I'latform *« 
the d<*claration of thnr political taith wn«l 
the guide of thi-ir |«•!i11>*.«I notion, that up- 
on it they have paaaed through three |-.liti 
cal nn|<ii(M in unmn and harm mr, an I 
il.it in it, thet find a full, clear and •«tfM- 
rtpoaition ol nil que*tion* of national prin- 
ripl which are of ^practical interrst to the 
I»c itocracj of the c*>untrj. 
Rrtnli fii, That w« have an abiding ennfi- 
dence in the wixlom, fidelity, and intrgr- 
tv ut Jamra Ituchanan, the man of our 
choice, lite ftithful rip menl of the princi* 
f>lr« of the National Democracy, 
ami that 
ii* administration, an eminently »ue«v«*lul 
in both it* foreign and dioin*lic policy, 
roeru our cordial approval, and «ha I con- 
tinue to m*n« our Mriir*'. and unwavering 
■up|..rt 
»n/i fJ, That the ar<|ui*ition of Cuha, 
from it» geographical |*«ilinn ami the v»at« 
ne»* of it* rraourem, i* f*wniial to the *«(r- 
ty and |ierfect development of the lmt<d 
otatra and I* particularly important in the 
State of ,>|.tine, »o largely engaged in man- 
ufacture*. *hip-huilding and commerce, und 
that the (irnrril tiuterument ought to em- 
plov all jo*t and hulioraMa means for it* 
ntiljr n«|ui)itiuii. 
Tnk Kemtirv ItiLimo, The govern- 
ment ha* f«»en obliged to tack d»wn in it* 
ntt**ni|>t to puniah aeveral ciliient ot tl»t» 
State of Ohio, fur refining to eiecuta the 
Fugitive Slave l^tw, and f >r •Milling tome 
unfortunate chatU-la to a land of freedom. 
Thej had heen in priaon two month*, 
when a •• m>/. proi." «m entered. The 
ca*o hit* l>een a complicated one, involving 
to *oui« eiteet a conflict Ix iw-'n the State 
and National authentic*. The people of 
Ohio were determined that theiraovcreigntv 
•h ould he vindicated, and thej have »ue» 
redded, The pri* >ner* were r«c-.rtod to the 
ntation ami departed for their home* in the 
liiidit of the greatest entho*i«*m. One ol 
the**, aSahtutth School Superintendent,waa 
viiiled in pri*<>n, a few dav* tince, hy UKI 
StMwith School »cholar». After |e»ting ihe 
priaon, the children held a picnic lu-.ir hj. 
John Iji Mountain, who recently made 
the tttlloon trip froui .St. l/oum to N. York, 
uji he i#>all go to Europe hy the aame con- 
veyance, in October. Prrvi iuv to that he 
will tnko u trip from S.»n Fraucifco to the 
Atlantic. 
After tin- Courier man got bark from 
" I.ake Umbagog," I10 thought hedincover- 
e l in hie |.-»<>k*• t a Military dime, with which 
he mmlo up hit mind to "treat the crowd." 
11 i • •plrita expanded »• rapidly a» the mer- 
cury in Farenbeit'a thermometer, on a wuriu 
day, at tlio idea, hut a« rapidly cotdenaed, 
on di»e.i»«-ring it to b«* only a new cent, lie 
conaidrra the deception a proper auhject for 
complaint; and ao do we. An editor'a feel- 
ing* aliouldn't he trill d with. 
A Smart Old I»*nr. Mr*. Anna IIart< 
Iftt, of Stoneham, when in her lM»t year, 
•pun in one week HO «kein«of woollen yarn; 
the aecond week »ho *pun 45 akeina— nine 
•kein* a day for two d »y» of the time. The 
third week ahe »pun enough t<A make 110 
akuina, and doubled and twiited 0 *keint. 
.CorNTT Contention, We learn that the 
Ilepuhlican County Cummiltee at a meeting 
lately held, decided to call the County and 
Senatorial ConTenliona, on Wednesday, Au- 
gust 17th. The official call will probably 
be iaaued in a week or two. 
Oregon. The democratic aplit in Oregon 
haa become ao extended aa to defeat the elec- 
tion of U. S. Senator, and to eeemingly iu- 
aure the election of a Republican to aoccced 
GruTer. Hy tha time another LegUlatuia 
meeta, a Republican 'and an Anti-Lecomp- 
ton man can t>« aecured, it I* thought. 
•• Delusion " Smith in kicking oTer Grotcr, 
not only killed bimeclf, but hi* party. 
Good Wauova. WewowM cwll th« atten- 
tion of thoae Who «lr*ir« to purchase a go«.d 
w*g>n to lb* Manufactory ol Mr. 
Knoch E. 
Judkina ol North Pari*. lie haa a lot 
on 
hand which for workmanship will do cre.|. 
it to any Mlahlihmrat ofihe kind. 
The 
wood and iroo work ia neatljrdone; and Ut- 
painting and trimming is eicellent 
— 
Thoae who would like to »ee aome of the 
work, we would ref<# to a wagon r*- 
cinllj purchaacd hjr Dr. llrown ol thia 
place. 
The Itcpuldic a«e«*rta that r«s|«msiMe par- 
tire are readv to trunaart all the business of 
tln« Departnienta at Washington, f»r half 
the preernt coat, thua ridding the govern- 
ment ol all n>»pon»ihilitjr in appointment*. 
It aim iug£r«ta that the contract ajstmi 
might lw applied with advantage to the 
Custom House ». rvice. A saving of 
INN) haa Ui-n tna<le un a aingle new coal 
contract, hj atrana of the ripoae mada l>v 
the Investigating Commute* U*t winter. 
The lUngor Courier c«.uira to us thia werk 
in an entire new dreaa The Courier, heaidea 
bring a atuuneh Republican j'nj.-r. ia the 
lieat ntw»|Mi[irr in tha eastern part of the 
State. \V«.• am plrna«-d to K-« aucb evidence 
of a auUtantial patronage. 
Vermont Co*tkktio*. The Republican 
State Convention, in Vermont, was held at 
IlraitMmri' on Tueaday. Tlie gentlemen 
comprising the present Sutu Hoard of lllfi. 
Cera Wrre nominated lyr acclamation. Three 
are aa follow* 
K>>r Governor, lliland Mall of H»nnington 
Lieut. (iotcnior—llurnhaui Morton, of 
Chelara. 
Treasurer— lienrv M fliteaof Xnrihfield. 
The rewdutioiia which were ad*>|>(*•*! de* 
clam democrat 10 popular aovrfrigntj a do- 
luaion and a cheat; re a*s*rt the principh-a 
of the Philadelphia plutforiu ; denounce the 
narrow and proacriptire partjr spirit and 
•ertionali*m of the administration, aa well 
as it* corruption, and complicity with ala*e« 
TJ pMpiganJiam; favor the lloine*tr«<| lull, 
and repudiate the doctrine of Urn. Ca*a that 
an American citiion own acrvice to any 
foreign power. 
Th« Tritnini* of Tur*>lnjr imrli that Dan- 
iel K. Sicklea and liia wife have become re. 
roncilet!; .tml that they ar» n>w liting to» 
get her Sicklra haa i»-l-lr<«•■■«! no tea to liia 
former a»»»'i»t--« to thia rff.«ct. 
Mr. Kug<*nB Fuller uf New Orleans, ami 
lor » long timo maaand coin m erica I repor- 
ter of the N'i'w Orleatia Preaa, threw him- 
»elf overtaftiil from the st^amrr Krnpire 
City, tin I>»t lft«t trip lr«m Havana. Mr. 
Fuller nut brother of the eelehrated M»r 
garet Fuller, Countea* <|'Oa«oli. 
The remarkable exemption of the city of 
New Orle«ua Irom yellow fe*er thia y«-ur 
thus Ur, it is l»*lie*cd, ia due to the long 
continued o«ertl»w of ttie Mi«*i»ip| i ri*« r. 
The theory that umfluwn are prerentitea of 
thi* diihMiM' ii «tr<>ngly defended in tli<* New 
Orltuic Mimical lletiew. an J i« daily l>e- 
c«»aiiri|( atronger in the public mind. 
No Ii m than nlnetjr-fi»e clerka hare haen 
d (•mined from the N V Cu»toiu II tuao. 
Ttie Gardiner,. Me., I'- arl nmHi the 
death of a eon of Mr. Willi.tm S. Ward of 
that city, who accidrntly fell from » hay 
curt on Friday last, and, (ailing on hie head 
dialiM-utrd the bunca of his ncck, killing 
him inntantly. 
The |i<m<>cratic Canvention at St. I/iuia 
Junn iJOth. pa»«ed a resolution repudiatiug 
the principle of the Ciiaa-llufer letter. 
A dry g<*ids p*ddlar, waa recently rob- 
bed ol worth of go>>da, at Newry. So 
aaya the Age. 
The cilifcna of Skowhegan hare •iiccwiled 
in making arrangement hr which the liquor 
dealer* there hate di*|>o*el of their Stock lo 
the town ag*ney, and agreed not to keep 
the article for Mile. 
l'lutnmer who wae condemn*] to 1*» 
hung for l>eing concerned in the mutiny on 
l>>ard «hip Junior of Ne* Budford, hu* ha t 
hi* rentenoe commuted to imprisonment in 
the State Prison for life. 
The nei» Klectoral College, chosen in No- 
vember. IfWfl, to meet in Pvbruar/, 1801, 
will, if Kan*** nhuultl (mi admitted at the 
n| proaching*•-Minn of Congreee—*con*t»t of 
300 vote*, lot of which will l>e nece»*arj 
for a choice of President. The non-alave* 
holding Stale* will hate 1M7 elector*, and 
the ulate holding State* IJl), 
The account of the itdi»ini*trntion with 
the Overland Mailt Co. for thu fir»t hi 
month* will show an ei|x-nditurc of 
600,000, again*t $'>0,000 receipt* for 
tage. To make up thi* mon*troii« d< ficien- 
rj the I*. M. (Seneral i* bui»jr cutting off 
the mail supplies throughout the North. 
This ii culled democratic economy. 
A special di«patch (ruiu Portland to the 
New York Tribune say* there wm a strong 
desire in the .M nine Republican Convention 
to jHMitil Mr. William I'ltt Pc»*enden a* it 
candidate for the IVceideney, but iU ex- 
pression «ii prevented by Mr. Fe»**nden'* 
decided opposition to *ucb u um of lii* name. 
The Tribuuo eiiUnr* • Mr FcwnJcn us one 
|>osscwsing 
" clement* ol great popular 
strength a* it candidate, which muit insure 
lu hi* names careful and friendly consider* 
•lion in the Republican National Contun- 
tion." 
We notice that Russell 1*. Katon, fiaq.J 
formerly associate editor ol tho Maine Far- 
mer, ha* become one of tho proprietor* of 
the New hngland Farmer. Mr. Faton as- 
sumes the editorial charge of the general 
literary, new* and miscellaneous depart- 
meiila uf the f«per. 
Target Siiootimo. The first prise of 
$1<H) lor tho best shooting on the 4th, at 
Portland, wa* taken by the Mechanic llluei. 
Vor* on thi Aroostook Railroad. The 
rule* for and against the \roosiook Railroad 
bill have been officially counted The 
whole number was 33,717; majority ag*iu»t 
the net, 3,873. 
Wild CuiuRr BiLsan. The memory ol 
Dr. Wiatar i* embalmed in the hiftriaoi1 
thousand*, whom hi* Balm id of Wild Cher- 
ry ha* cured of Cough*, cold*, consumption 
i \ r tone other form of Pulmonary discnsc. I 
For Tke OiM |>Mb<>fnii. 
Sabbath School Celrbration at Sweden. 
The ihliUlh SchonU In Sweden ami !/>*• 
I'll, together with many fitiiena not eoneet- 
k! with theae dfh'xiU. a»«etnh|e<l n.*r the 
r-»i Uiicw <»' John llamlin, Km).. InHwetlmi, 
In the fmriiVr nf 7'Ht or WKI, on the morn- 
ing or the fourth in»t Tah|.« having 
prcvinmly prrj itr< i|, thcj were *>m Mt^wd 
with the ni'rra««rir* ami lusnriea o( lift*, 
from the*cll »t<ir<>«l lirdm of the partici- 
jnt'>r« In the feetifitlea of the oreaaion. 
At 
irn oXnck A. M. the rnfiwiifw of pmplc 
were rall'il to nr«|er hy the M*r»hal of the 
ilar, Hon K. W. Womlhiiry. who announc- 
ed I hiMfrdar of eierci«ea, ami priwuM to 
form the •choolf in action*, a^euted hy the 
•«»fral Superintendent* ami llenjamin I, 
|tri<*«< r, bq., nn nidi. Mutiny completed 
the arrangement, the? pn»«ee«l<r.| to march 
to the holier of John llimlin, preceded hy 
the lira** lliml fnm llarri*on, where the 
orator nf the orcaaion, ami the miniat>>ra 
present, joined tl»« proc«*»ion, and were r%- 
cortcd to the ground* prepared lor llx cele- 
hration. S-ata t ail Imto prepared for ahnut 
p«ipl.>, whii'h were •<»m a'l fxeopt I, 
un<l nuui'>er« wore obliged to ataml. I>ur- 
inj; the renting nf the |>e<>pta, the lun>l «1 
r<nir» i| aweet niiiaio Iroin the platlorm ; 
alter whirh the choir, led hy S. A. It Far- 
rington ol I«ite||, »ung a hymn ol welcome. 
The Marshal then tcry appropriately refer* 
re<l to the c«Ut.ll*hed UMge nf celebrating 
thin ilar. ami r> mirk>t|. that it wa» with 
ho ling of joy ami Ihankfulnraa, mingled 
with ilark furelioding*. that lie appeared 
upon the {latlxrm thia <1 it. When he look- 
ed upon a-i many cheerful 1*0-0, ami jojoua 
countenance*, hecoulii hot Iw joyful. When 
!»• lo-iki^l tiackwaril through the eighty 
thre* in wlncli <*>• had l>wn an iml«> 
pendent nation, and to-wed the g h>.| |i«n<l 
of our God, which had mr li»vn with, »nd 
aUmt lit, ami had rai*ed u« Irom a little one 
of about tlir-' million aoal*. to a gr<*t ami 
might} nation of more than twenty (!*• mil. 
lion naonl*, he muat Ir** than man, it Ih> 
«ii<l not liata a lu-art filled with lute an<l 
gratitude In our roumion Father, I <r all 
thcae hlreting*. Hut when l»«* lookml for- 
ward to the future, ami liownl the d<-atinv 
uf our nation, through the light of anrirut 
hiotory. ami IHtine retelatmn ; remember* 
iyg tl at at thia moment. while ar* e*Ie- 
hrating th» right} -third anniteraary ol our 
nation'• im|e|»«ndenrc, we hate morn than 
four tnilli >n« of bondmen, tr«»l down by the 
iron hoei ol opf>rca*i>*n, within thi-aa L'nilnl 
Ntatee.— nior« than the whole iiuiu'-r ol 
aoul« within the coloaiaa whrn they d«vlar- 
ed thrni»'lf«*a iml<-|»epd>'nl Irom the mother 
country,—h« could hut hate fearful fore, 
boding* fur the luture of our belored coun- 
try. Alter |'living a heautilui tribute of 
reaped to the Father* of the H* public, he 
in a »ery lrlin( manner referifd tu the mo. 
tmn uf IWnj. Frai.klin in the Continental 
( while the motion to ado) t the 
fWlaratioii ol lnd<*f«'ndrpce wj* umUr die- 
Cuaaion, that prater he offered for the I>i. 
tine •uidaiiee and direction ; and in inula- 
ti -n of (heir etample, a* w. II »» our own 
contieliona of the appropriatem-*" and ne. 
craaity of eter arknowbilging our depen 
donee u|miii lliiil who Nile* the dt-atiii:<-* of 
nation* a* w<dl at o| imlitiduala, he intro- 
duced the He*. Mr. <»«-rry who oOrred 
prayer. l\ a then liatmed to muaie hy the 
band and a "ong hy the chuir. The ll> * J. 
f 11•>w <■ of Hrnlgton tlu-n gar* an addrrea 
of an hour in length, replete with inttrcal. 
>aid the day belonged to lilierty and 
aak<*d if it an tin Id l>e celebrated only by 
ringing ol hell*, firing of nnnun, eating and 
drinking, and replied that it waa for no 
mirli | >.r| that our lather* Mnl and uinj; 
it w*a IImI we might Mijiij liberty nnd 
tranainit it to our children and the* »g*iu 
t<> th*ir«. Tl»«* day * an nut to be given up 
to the canting deuiag 'gue, or the |m>|itirul 
a-pirant. N it that we »rn to ignore poll* 
tic*; for humanity require# ua to art politi- 
rally, ami ohriatianily demand* it of ua, to 
long iti the " pedarmi »n of Independent's 
it i>aiil to lie a bundle 01* ^>lift> ring generali 
lid." I'a'tml l<e the hand, an<| mulr the 
tongue that ia not conaonant with lilvrty. 
We iiirft to »f4>ali of the caua* of Sahtiat'i 
School* t<>-i|ir, not aa aectariana, hut aa 
christian*, lie then prxwildl to ahow the 
re<|iiiaitioua of a g »>d aehool. FiMt. a |jo h1 
•ii|H'rinteni|ent wna indi«p«n».tMe, a mm 
active, apt to teach, who ruS-d hU own 
hooae well, a devoted chriMian. Second, 
faithful teacher" : tho»* who wrre inlereatoii 
in the work and would pre|>are thriu*«dvta 
to discharge ita ijllin. Third, attentive 
and Constant acholara. Il^enforiid the du- 
ty upon every prof-aead chriaiian, e»pecial> 
ly, uf attending the Sahl«th School, nnd 
urgwj all, whether pMfrwon •! religion or 
not, to attend uj»on thi* intereating nnd in- 
atructive institution. Finally, the hope, 
not only of the church, hut of the country, 
in no aiuall degree depended upon the in- 
culcation of the doctrine* of the llihle, a id 
their practical development. Hut I can give 
your reader* hut a faint idm of thi* inte^. 
eating and instructive diaeourae in thia brief 
•ynop»in. After the cl'>»» of the ao<lre«« 
al»out a d.»i»n little girl«, under the leader- 
•liip of Mi»« Julia (jerry of I<o*el|, cnltr< 
tained us by »niging k »fr.il • •l««ct pie<i». 
cloning with thu l.ord's I'rayer—one of the 
mnet interesting and touching incident* of 
the occasion. The audienco *to then di»- 
fni««ci| 11 g.Ulier around the tables, and sup- 
ply the wants uf the outer man. The Di. 
♦nw Mrwini; «aa implored by the lti>», Mr. 
Pik«», upon the bounties before u», when 
youth and old age Mimnrnml an attack 
upon the fojd before us, and showrd a emu. 
luendable teal in this department, a« the 
almost empty tables aoon testified. |i wk 
delightful to ae® youth and old age cummin* 
gin in joyous fi stivities, as the* »|»n« the 
hour in '* the (c.ist of rr*»>n and (low of 
wul," after partaking of their outward 
-omforts. At tw<i a'clock. up >n the call of' 
the Marshal, the l*nd dMoarswl «w--t niu- 
sic, and the large assemblage wrre again 
seated to listen to se»er*l gleiw sung f>y the 
hand, songs by lha chair, and short and 
pithy remark* from lie*. Messrs. <Jrrry. 
|*ike and Sanderson, Col. Kiden Ilarker of 
Lo*ell, a declamation from Me *ille Knight, 
and one frniu Joshua O. Hamlin. Mr. 
Woodbury, the Marshal uf the day, was1 
then called for. lie responded "by saying 
1 
that he should not weary the patience of; 
the audience by any extended remarks, but 
he had aomctliing to tell then wbieb would' 
to tftore plowing than uny;liing they had 
heard for thediy. IN tendered the thank* 
of Ilia ronwiittew to the •u<li»nr« f -r their 
attendance and undivided atbntion; lia t.««. 
derrd th« thank* of tin* andi»nm to (In 
•peakera lor their interesting ur><J instruct* 
lv« uddrt-Mea; to the tond It thiir»-m|. 
atirring uiu*ia; the .choir for th-if aid 
and toiitaiicn in the interring ewriar* of 
the <1 y. lie then »aid to (to children that 
it wiw not I»•<'.«ii•<* we w»r«t f* «rf«« I thai w», 
their f.»thera. ahould forget the name of 
(•eorg* Washington, who w.»* written child* 
Ira*. that n n it ion might nil hint lath»r, 
that we celebrate tlua It ia not tlat 
»» are fearful that weal.all forget the nm* 
of John Hancock. whi« name out 
•>i toldly u|>on the il<clarati Ht, nr Thomai 
JrfTraon, who ««< prominent for hi* • t*t»-»- 
mnnthip, or John Adam*, whom Jefftnun 
ilcrlirfH «■ i* tti* •• ('nil,..«■!« 
" jn defence<il 
the Operation of ln'l»-|>endfnofl upon t>,» 
floor of the contention which adopted it, r 
any of tho«t nohl* m*n who took part in 
tlmt errntful tr»n»i. tion ; hnt it i« f.»r t »yf 
aakea that *r a*a*t»h|e to r»|.»hrate th»,ln. 
It ia that wn may aff «rd you *un- j nj 
entertainmi-nt wliirh will to'nt#reeting and 
Instructive. It i« thai we miytoing t»fn 
you thi- principles of litorty which in-j r. | 
thfir mind*. and that lot# of justice wlnrh 
goferncd their action. It i* that we may 
in*till theae principle* of 'ih>rtv and i*tic« 
into your mind*. which are written up-n 
c»»r* p<«s* of inapirntion. That w» may 
inspire in your toeom* that lore of irntS, 
litorty, ImpriiMw and ju*t •••. which will 
in*ure to our tolo*ed country that dixt" if 
prooprri'y and progrs* w« hate hiltorti 
enjoyed, and will Anally culminate in tto 
triumph of universal frrrd >m, not nlr in 
our own country, but thr >"gbout th» worl |. 
Indira and gentlemen. scholars in our Vi'. 
toth arhonls, thi* morning I h.d \ o » 
hearty welcome to thi* grot * d«"dim'H t<> 
the cause of our country ar d our fi <•! I 
welcomed you to our town in the nat»» of 
my fellow riiii. ri« ; at a eu'^joent | ri | 
I welcomed you all to tl»e ta'dr* whMi w»r* 
•ppud to ai.pply the want* of the «.<it»T 
man ; I n >w tender you my aineere thank* 
for your kind attention* nnd tl 
•• j; •! rd r 
you lm*» pr>-«erted througli nil the eserri* % 
of the day. I now bid yon a hejrty '• I 
Lleaa you; fa^widl Muai? I»y t',.» fur | 
and a eorig l>r the choir cl >" l t' «-••• pi t*. 
ing pjrrei*ing, and we rtturn<-«l to ir 
homi** thmikful for the gl iriou* aun* 
and Cooling hrecie, a* well a* for the j>r 
tecting rare of llim who tak -a notice >f ll.e 
■(arrow falling to th« groun l 
Pita. 
Pur Ihr OtfefiT l>nii .rul 
The Fourth at Porter. 
The cit ren* of I'.irter an ! lifinitjr, r. I*- 
breled the miniier*ary «»f our N iti .rial In. 
de|wndenoi in a fpirited an I inteieeling 
manner. 
At H o'clock A. M., the e»>roi*»* <• m» 
uienced by ih« parade of a Fantastic Milita- 
ry C'cnpany. It wan an uniming affnr 
.\t 10 o'clock a rruc^hrti waa fonu'11 '•? 
('apt. Randall l.ih^y, in which the < ilii-n« 
generally joined. under the e^.-ort of th« 
I'tirtrr l.i|(ht In'antry. (.'apt. J i* Fr b, 
jr., an>l lti«* I' U.'iuiH*,l';ipl S. II It-in. 
The I'arwmfield lira** llan I furnn c l nu> 
••10 lor »( <• i*n>n. 
Tim | roceeai in mated Iroiu th« till*,;- t > 
tin* Im-uuIHuI ;rnp< on Churchill'* Hill, 
wher- a »tage lia<! bfrn cr> "Iwl, ud *•■.{» 
provided ("t tin* auiliem «• 
On arrival, I>4thI Coleorl, K«q., IV 
dfnl of ih»» day, introduced It*-* John Hut* 
sell, ajf««l U4, who nff.-r^l a !• rvnt prayer. 
Though very «j»td, the Ke*. gen'lenian I k- 
c| hale ami hearty, an<i retain* hi* nieuUl 
figi.r unimpaired. 
The Declaration of Independence w i* then 
read hy George (J >u«*y, alter *1.1 1 
eloquent and lureihle waa deliver-d 
hy I!h. <i S. Hradley. 
At the cloac, on motion of I>r. )l •—* 
Sweat, of I'araonalield, a rota ol thank* » •» 
presented to the *peukrr. 
The company then r*Mrt)< im—*u »z 
•n<) at 1 o'clock repaired to the well-fur- 
tii»h>'<i o( Win. M i' li-v and II. W 
llerriman, and Imtin* «*ti»l'n<l tl "«r <*j | « 
tite«, I'Hik n receae of im« h >ur. Ir* tin af- 
ternoon the niilitnrv com| in< < iiuiu I 
k*|>l tlic ti**Ki till S o'clock, making fini 
di*pUj. ANuit jr. >|il«*rr<ic>tililtlel 
to ha«e l*rn prrwtit. Tim It.irk«r Umitjr 
»UI»JC at the frr- church III tlie eiinin,;, to • 
crowded liouae. And thu*ended the K >urtb 
nt I' irt-r. (i. (i. S. 
Porter, Jul? 5, 1859. 
The (ai rman Republican* <if Imlianipoli*. 
In*)., at it ivcent meeting, •••! iptcd Hie Id* 
lowing resolution 
That we oppose t fie principle 
contained in the L'incjnii itti PUt'orm n » 
interference with Sl»*i-r»—*• ur principle i« 
no interference with Liberty. '•» !'••• Pres- 
ident, hjr Congreea hj the Fed'-r.*! Court. 
That'* the id»*. We hire not ••"•n f.»r 
a long tiiue a revolution in ire t*r«.i m l 
pointed or more eeniHlili}. Tin It -puMii m 
party doe* not prnpnae or d'*ir«i to int- r- 
fere with iUterj where it Itwlulhr e»i«t» 
They opjioee it* Attention or e»i«tenee 
where the liw doe* not estnetmn it. an I the 
people do not want it. Thee# (Jermtn 
Itepultllcane have got th.»»pirit of our prin- 
ciplee, and hate in thi* ehoft resolution el- 
pree»ed theintclvee ao a« to le underpin 1. 
[l'ro^ree»i*e A*' 
Rirriucix K»nikjitio*s Th» 
liran CuaifnlKW hrld at Auburn l»»i tt 
nftUj iiilIo tlie following n tuinaliona Ivt 
County officer*: 
K'lwnr'I T. Little, of Auburn, for Jo< 
of I'ruhate ; Augu*to« Sprngue of 
Countv Commit* oner, arid Phillip A. 
Brig^of Auburn, Country Trraaurer. 
A young m.tn ag«d ah >ot twenty fire. by 
the nauioof Otto II »m»\ a nativ* »f H rlm 
in I'rmsia, who «*4« for lim»« u ro- 
dent of I'aittaraon. N. J.. aona lhr#« 
month* ainre l«*ft for Berlin t • Uk* 
•ion of pr»p»rty worth from £I"i.<mn> 
to 
f.M),(H)0, I*ft hjr an unrle, and on the 
ond «Jaj ul hi* arrival he wan put into 
tho 
army. 
On the night ol tha 4th (r >«t rot down 
potato**, and »in«a in anm* purta 
of Chr»err 
and Cavendiah, Vl. though not uiuch data* 
ago waa doue. 
Th- Battle of Solfcrina 
Sine# onr !*•» int«.|if#n#« ha* Wn 
of *n rn •MP-mmt t*t*##n »h« al- 
]irJ <rwi-« »f»i |H« Au*(ri.in«. on lk» Kink* 
of tN# ritff Niaeh, at Nill#rtno. Th« Kro- 
j. r.r t#l#£T*pia that tH#y d-t#itr«l th# Am- 
tri*na alt#r Ktnl Saul*. l«kin( 7<*Ht pria- 
oo#ra. TO cannon ami lhr« tip. Th* for- 
era mocl mhiIi) mil h»i» K. an tar Im 
ih«r< 4SA.OOO. p>« alitor of tk« SVw Y'»rk 
Ttm#a. who vm on th« ground, Jvarrihra 
lb# haul# a* follow* 
••IVtksik >«. Friday, Jim# 24. Frtnci# 
J.«aph haa i>>mm»n.|, and |<»t, <1«T. hl« 
fr»J ► attl#. W# wr# f<>rlun»l<' enough to 
arri*# »>n th# ground in th# #arly part of 
th# ll(M, and during * (virtim of th# tire* 
wrrr •ution«d on * loll at th# *#ry *potoe 
r»ifi I f>* th# Kinfr r Ntpol# >n during 
it' fir»i |f« hour* of th# day. 
••On th# nij'it of th# £"v I th# wh i|# Aus- 
trian armjr in nnl up to lh« »trinity of f»»- 
11(»I• ■ r»«». within n mil* of th# a Itanr# camp 
of th# Fr#t>rh army. Th#y ram# op »» 
Hi'i» lr«aly |hft| th# ffllfN »Upf»«"#d It to 
K ikrif int#ntion to aw#*p imuaJ an I rn. 
cift I# th# town. \ii «i>*h att#<npt how- 
rt#r « »• mail#, irni at 5 o'clock Ihia nom- 
ine th# hattl# ho| hy which 
aritit th# Cr»t jun wa« fir#d no on# thu* far 
h*« Wn aU# to infirm m#. Th# A»*irian 
rrnttv waa on and t>w«rd* th# riltmily of 
a long tongu# of hill*—th'ir right on ih« 
• »m# rmf of lull* clo«# up to th# town of 
I'aMtg'im#. and th#ir l#fl #*t#nd«*l direct- 
ly out acroa* th# plain to thaaouth Irriuina- 
ti in of th# t<ii«£«ta of Kill*. 
•• (In thr»* lii I la m >tv tw tillage* ikvu- 
| -<l hy th# Austrian*, an I a hi^h old 
rt • «»rl<»iking tb« plain and tli# wh.ila 
cmnrry around. 
; \ jiirian p • ui n wa« if; uw nit 
*• at M t^nt* iViul «igM tnil«>« l>>n£, ar> I 
«4< nnf<|injl| »tr»>n( in »itry p »int of 
ti#v iinr* Ihr Ffwch »<«r* to *!• 
u-k fr >n ttif pl«in in full »»••», au l in 
• f >r»n 
•• I>uring th# 6r«t Hour of th* N»ttl», the 
««t»* twww drum back hy »up»'ri >r 
rum*-r» %n<l th«» imp-»u-*itT of t>»* 
tr tii< Hut th>» rvtr >cr*,l- mntnunt «w 
D 't «nd th« ground l«»t im« 
»»i|nlflj It «r« lh» Sul 
n i<t •>( I. >u««r« tK*t »uffrrJ the tu «t at 
tlit« nvmrnl 
•• .\» 1 u'oUl, ! mw two rart-1 <vN of 
» nr».|«»| m<n of thl« r>'g,n"n'. •* tS*T <*■*!»• 
o5 «► h'l«l on th>*ir «.»» to tN« ll-|iUl »t 
(.Mtiglfno. *f l to!,I n»» tHftt at tS«t 
n at.nl not » aingU nxtimnMinnrJ oScrr 
«( thnr rvgiiarfit oo kit f»«»t. 
«• TH* t» » Till »,{*w on th« lin« of hilT* 
h»l I « the .luctrun* .ffr-J |S« cmtnt 
r»-»i•••no* to tli* » !t trior of th* French. 
0*r ol tKw, SilffriM, «H uk*n ami r«»- 
Uk n thrr*- timm hjr C«rtr>Wl'i difiaion 
ktnl it mi I thai »t lhi« {>■ •■ rit th* .!••» 1 So* 
di>-« actually c>am*l«vl th« ground from 
»»#«. 
•• Another iill»c nearer t» t"»»tiglione, 
id •hirhdnn;* In rrlni*, both niTi im! 
« din fired up>n the French, «m totally 
I. mi i) i«n hj M »r*> »l Canr »b*rt « order* 
••^D»e Auatriana mrf gradually driven 
back «f»r the plain, an 1 Ir >«n their »tMnj 
j ■•ttoa oo the lull >iIt, till at 4 i»VI »-k 
I(im tu %•!»• Iheir I »»t wl-tinaie it«n<l *1 |I>« 
I >wn <>f Volta, an milea nMl of l\a*tiglione. 
An hour'* work dtal "Jf*! theu» Ir >m th»a 
|>U«*e, an. I then it 5 u*cl.M'k 4 violent run. 
•I rrn romin^ up, Itu-ixlnl with thunder 
»n i !<ghtning, the retr-ntof the Auatrian* 
rawwd. 
" A«\i to the n<»rtheaat. t >warda IVhi* 
era. wl.ich was clearly in view, and *p|*t- 
i»»iil» n«ir ihr burden of lh« L.»ke IUpU, 
t'>■ l«ul# w»* raging with renewed fury. 
11'iedm »iite«e, 50,000 atrong, command- 
H 1 * il king. wbo had »toppe.| the mg'it 
if t ••• UU in advance of > nato, an 1 who 
bad rune to the 6«*lvi of icti m in lh« rear 
of the Auatrian inorning portion, h a J it- 
I- 1 the Austrian* in the dank a* they 
rr'r-4t«-l. 
W'e c-uld are e*ch di*ch»rg« of the o*n 
r. m. a* they vomited lorth, in rapi.l auoeea- 
a i. tli# dvath dealing tuiaailra, an i when 
w- 4)4,! I our ear* behin 1 the crown of the 
kill n whn-h we at Mel, cuoll hear diatincl* 
It i> t only the di*charg» of the cannon, hut 
tli- rapid cracking of tho nfl-d muakete o! 
the inUniry. 
T " Au*tmna continued to recede toward* 
tl>e Minci >, at I'rechn ra, and it w.*a report- 
ed in the French army that the hri'lge at 
tt.al place had h«ii ent, a>ne Mill hj tlar- 
iUldi, Kim' I'J the people ; and that the 
A< •trian MMl Iwin* thua rut off. they 
» II all h« aurrounded Other* pretend>-d 
tUt (lariUMi waa on tb* ether aide of the 
I. >k», awaiting tin* Auatrian* on their r" 
trrat. Hut all theae aut.-m-nta tnay have 
I**' m«-re aormiaea. 
We were on a hie la arrive at even an ap- 
I' 1 mati >n of the raa-ialti-e .»t the day. 
Ail the officer* who mi/ht have been able 
II lurniah u* correct information, continued 
in tl».« pursuit oi the enemy, and we were 
.:-l to rely ♦ 'lj on wha! we mw with 
our 1 wn eye* and could obtain fr<>ta the 
* ''iltUed iheinaeltca. From the** data we 
IM w irrant<\l in aaying tint the Freneh 
fet'iat have had Jll.C'l men 4or« Jr r.o*W. 
H'e 1 rtain!y aaw ouraelvra 10 1*10 wounded 
Riming Imm the field* on cart*, w ag 
•M, mulce and litter*.'* 
J >m*». N. F. July 11. Th« 
Mn! itmn>liip Ciml-i from l«i*erpo»l Sil 
ard«j, 21 C«p>* R*1-* »• J.SOor 
iu»J»y loth, an<l arm*"! at IUIifai tmltr 
Th# following i« a •umimtnr <»f th« n«»w« 
In*. W «■ Th# n*«» Mr lb* Canada «1"" 
»>"t | rv*»nt at,j n<-«* leaturr* of uouaual I in 
T r* h*.| h*»ti tv» m il* fighting, an<l 
I All <a runttnu**) their uuveincnU aero" 
U» Mm«*i », unimilnlnl, 
Tl»» F.i p«r>r N«|«iU« h»l hi' 
I i)urtrn fntin Valla to Vt»ll<"gf.». 
1 « >«r Jiui tn* hfei f«nplt*l«^l th* in- 
'"''ami ul IWhien, lrv>w lit* Lip) <i« 
!•> Iho Mincio. 
Th* Kmi|> r r of Awatria *»• eipectnl U 
fwnnin in Italj. 
'hut llmtiK Th«n wEnjli»h Min 
Mtrj hMpMnouiMvi l«r a •triri m uiralnj 
Ret. Kmgham A. N<»tt, put <ie of th< 
Chun-h in N»w V'>rk 
**■ JM«n«l in th« K«rii«n riteron Thur* 
<kj. th« 7th ageii 20 jwrt. lit «u 
•"*•<1 with cramp while Uthinj. 
TH« ax-vuti >n of I'm San Ur liquor U» 
in N«w Y«»rk rily, cloavd 4000 gr of tbop* 
tHi Hut daj. 
Brighton Market. 
Tuff « * J»t» 7. 
At nttrkal 7I«I >»»f »»I|W, Jll M..iktnf o*. 
m. W r.taa aa.lr*l«»a. U 7?3abtt*la. 
I'rinw-IWt'tHU—K»lr» .ffjj < H jo, Ural 
t1*)*!) C30« H 0>l; • retail >|m*111% ,1 SUi 1)1; 
Ibml tl.lt Wa)M 
tt .ttktag V. nl», 
MtlrbCx* •—»!•■ §44, 
SW- ?*«k-a ni •■ull k.ia H SO, ■ 8 00; »*• 
Ira, S, 4, ■!»•! i .tO. 
>b.iata— \i rrlail, from C 1 ?in 1. 
I'MIII ILTIIY Ctm.MtKK OK MICKU 
m::» 
If ixrmii a.iakl bate hrallby •>4k|>ria(, ihrt 
ab»al.l rw«il la ptaprr >waa> |.i rra.lrr ihrm 
•»!<»• b«aNkt. Tkr |<arraia .tH.<lr.1 *uh Kfn- 
f«U « ill rill ill I he MBIT »|m« ibnr i>fl>|irlii(, an.) 
•ailr id of hi iwfnf "lalo Ihia kirvlkn^ aurlil," 
a «nmJ ami br.tlibt (turnlHi la nraawral naa>' 
I »<• »iH *11 lk» n.iiM Milk «mI ami >ii kit 
cbiklrrn, ilnuatil enbri In |wr ■»h ••tl.lralt or lu 
aitllai I ha Imatraia af ibair parrala »flirlluM. 
?* rkl> (xrrala, f nw, rtr «M l». a*»r lh« taalra- 
aaaala of ralailiaf twni aialaiiira an-l ilimiri 
»|«"i ar •>(1>|iria(. If »aia aaavttittl, y%tmr 
rkiMira aill lilraur h» iiaprtfrrl —rortvpl Irrra 
ki .j ft.rib rt il tiaila. 1 thai arr mhtt'iht. 
raat.rl In I ha It II K Rmnliri. If *rrn *Un, 
Uailuni'* Iti Rinnliiit Kt-oltnil 
Will rraalr* aatf all Urmlaluaa 11 .int. >■ a, aa.l 
diaraanl dapmilr, aaJ rr(«fiilr ihr unbrallby 
p •! «<mr itMam. Yr llial b«»r J*rrtilaht«a 
rhi "a, l{a <ai»'a l(r»ntlia( Kaa.tlfr.il aiil 
quitill inaki a* at all ibr c«rta|t| parU.aatl 
|iia la imi ul>|ai«( a a.ttaa.l aail bra lib) l»lj. 
l-tl a<l abu at a altalluaaa i.| n.irtii(r, r« Ulnar 
• ••II lhair ..an It-nli'a. Il thrir ta ant Jiaraaa, 
m .lai. at la nf iliaraml arlHW, h til-Ira la Jaaar a ta- 
li m laaa ir nw •alt' • I II iaan|il 11 ai'h ika K II 
K K'awtllai Tb* li<»l rtxaairarr ibr 
a.-rk af |>a-ibralioa. la a fr« I'.oa vm taill an- 
lira a liimaUr rbanfa aatl la • It a ara-ka tun 
wilt Itr (iia fr.ia all ilnrnaj laiala, aa<l l» la a 
hi c»atliliiMI lu aaln lb* bol% lam.la •■( anllork 
taar rSiUira will ka aaaatl ta Unit, aatl |«iia in 
taab airttaf aa I inua-tiUr, 
i..ui ».t n. r. n i rr.H i r», r«n», »■*! i t 
W A HI " r. M II. !*-*k I'ai i*. 
hr. \\ II iNim of M aid < hrrry. 
The liliM i»f ihf •• n<4| of trttr IftHi,*' mm 
it hi* |»fw* «4" J«l« 17, 1^* M TW iimw-m* i»f 
|lr. Wi* 4i it rwlMl'unl in ih«* heart* «»! I how* 
n » U »h»« h«%r e\)»r irnee«J *nlire ruff from ; 
4\«l<!*, t lt»MHt{.lf»«l AVIlJ IVli*. I\AI\ ill*- 
t4«r general'* h the u*e of ihi* IMm*. The 
irttl n »l lear |t«r IS•• |Kf|Mr«li<iH a 
r» » ullii^l, (• »r «|« ik «r. \|»*r** 
th in ifN %t«i« (inr* the editor of th** |M|»r iNiril 
ii* e*«eile»»r«r !»% Mi '.i«iti i«l l* i«T in hi* Until), 
With the l»«*«t •l9|Mi*l«f M 4* 4 rUf4tl%r of 
|t» rtV'H«r\ i{iH>««r,*' 
l«€t1er trow r.l V. II. I., <tilmn«, a miniMer of the 
li M|tr| III Vet uon* 
\ I *1 
S W U- Ik 4#rn»*. — I h*»rel»* 
rtfli!) th4» I hitr Ivrn lr»*#hlei (of *r«rr tl |*4f» 
• llh 4 'irtlrult % of ihr h«*4ll 4*1 I ht'tf** • H.J )|4l 
lfM»«l aim **t *-*er% re«n** I* «»t ih* Hm-iicfi »vi 
whieS hi»* Nn m t*€*m «* ilh oil r'»r,ii«i( 
HI* lk**|r(||, fult h«( (fount] Wikrr |Ki| 
o*«V>r, mil, h 4tlH( *»l WMff'l It •!»«••! «»• 
U iM ihnt 4 %*41 i; i, I tmm tenc*,il m* 
mf il «>ill n ***" 114*•* •*!•*( Il h i* n *t «miI| re- 
•l'»ir I mt Iti »l<i 4 • nil 1 m\ 4t#», ImiI | n entire* 
U r*li*ir-| »»f ih* ililli^«lii -*t i|*«r «*rol lb* hMrf, 
I ht»«* m hr«i>4lMi m *4»t«f (hit il it ihe l*r«( 
In >2 w^iltrid* K-f.»ff ih* |»»ild#e, an I I im mI 
f»tll% tn<1 «*••**•«• i*n »'i«i% rw on n*n I it to all jirf. 
Miia »urt»«i"^ n.iti jMil n>< n% •id|iIiih(«, 
II. I. fill « %« 
Prepare*! f M \V l '»ni It I*» K**ton, 
■ 1t»• \ r \\ 
\ Kik ^ *ii(k 1*49>•; fl I' X «tf*, N ii»■«% ; 
i \ ^ it I ft. H. « .ji 
.. Pt%j»l|| y % CUaiwaiilCikO II 
M i*n, II lhel,aa<i b« lirafcrra ftff)»||ff«, 22 
MARRIED. 
I•• 50i|i m!i b I W \\ # 
Km VII ♦» I W Hoi m.| f I" ftM »rlbt II, 
Nl M M I 
|m ItaHol, 3 I, WiIImw II •-r«• || «»C N.»rw4%# 
(<• Kih mH • «»rf ill llrtbel. 
In t lb«'»«, 31, lUuitim K. !'•«*• ut \ R»a«y In 
M.«« M »«•!♦ « l^ninuk. 
In I' rllU't I. |0 b, limit I*. Kurtl of H|(«, Ui 
Mi'» lU'it'l ll<%4it' ul (Kfdfd* 
DIED. 
Ill 1)' f| iiK M" |r»n» K.| HiCfuf 
Mi J »f»«l 37 
l .ltu.U, *b, Nf. Jaatii MumUL, 
|ll. 
|n ll.ift-n, 4th mat., tLU, «(^J T9. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
'1^1 II'. I II.I. IT.KM ul lhi« ma'ilul n>n will 
^ » u* 
Tur ilnt, ''rptrinhrr llh, I 
Ul ialimir rUlrii all W ill' rh«rj* i»f 
GEO. P. LEONARD, A. D., 
Wi'Hmrll •••Mimrr «i Mt I* M|M Car 
l,r ilir allm'i >H »lll Iw |ii»* In lh'«* Jrtifinf 
lu *1 iknttcliM I'K ■ 'tllrff m iMrkinf. 
!!•>* «l>, in (immI (« uiltr*, ran U uli(<iw>l jl 
altol Wl|»i «nk, 
Tt Ifiul,—t'-mm-n >1. 0 
lli|kri lj|lnk, 3.M 
U«(ia|r«, 4.IM 
s K rtRTCR^Dwifurji, 
DR J W. MIGHELS. 
1 Vl|{Mf KI.\ ■>! Mm.it ii»<l I'urtLnil ami rr- 
J Willi ul t'liM-mnili, Ohbi, hating in aHM 
m#«**irr Ji'1 »»aete»l fi>>m ihr rflra-l* u( lb' *#vrir 
injirin hf «n1>-frl .<1 Ik* I allrt |il n mwl h i«m/ 
bn <im lilt'l *1 IwilI'M, IhIii.; rm-iallr.l aiiih 
trintlul ho liinnli i* Ihi* «|IU(*. ii»r|.i,|mf 
likitiruii* »i>l ulkriti hi* r'liw luthr 
rimrlii»i.ni 
Ik rrlimn l<> Ibr |»f«rlir« of hi* |if'.W»«nil», mi fir 
•• In hiw'l in ru liiim lit li» »a«ialt I in 
all rhf'»n«* ""'I »lll*i f»»« ihal wo l» pirarnlrd 
lur hi« rwin ir)ftltaan »» I tiiin'r, *i'Ii»i b» lh» 
IMiimU, i*>l«|>r*l»iitl«t ur in Ma«nli»iim aaiih 
ikiu aMrnJiHf |>h«*H*Mna. I 'll will In* in 
mi.,■ am villi |h<>ii«i('••>! lb |»Ur». Older* 
Irfi wilh II. I*. V"»'«,4l ibr I'ual Olb<*t will 
ivrravr |irinn|4 Ulrniiiia. 
\m« ,|", Jwli d, 1 (1*21 
Mate til tlnlur. 
UtrniH, »t.—,»«• Jalirial Court, M 
irrh 
Stow. I-V« 
liiHiiiw II nl-.r.l «a. (Vm Tk<im|Maii ami uat. 
VN I) 
mtm it *;■)»»» mj the Court thai 
I he •«>.) 
•tetemUal not aa labalx ant ••( ibia *Ulr, 
>»l haa ilu tenant. a/>nt imrallniwi theiein, and 
lit* kr h.» m. notice ol ike |<e<i.U-it>t wl thi. ,Ui|. 
Il ii .n|»if,| Ki th» l"<Mtn ihit lh» ««il plaintiff 
• Mil* ih«- .4.1 .l-trn.Unl nf1 he |ie»lenr\ oflbia Mill 
"■» aa alvirarl af plaintiff'a wril.w.tb 
lh'» KiVf i.f riHKt I he mw, lu la- JmlilUh' I I brer 
aitk« •WTM.,if|> m i!»r Ihlml |)<He«-ral( a 
iM(»r |K»tnl al I* ir •« in raiil t'oonlt. ibe tail 
l»Mii 4I1 « In I* ibirlt dita al le».i l»Ur Ihr 
'*>1 l»int «f -a..I ('...hi 1.. Ir b> Iden al I'mii, 
i|. r»«aid, i"i I be "ennui Tueiilii »f \||.'||«I, Hell, 
In ibe Mil tbat I be Mid ilelMiliiil Mat then 4n<! 
1 #e <n«r al aa'tl fowl, umI »he« rjw», if ant 
lie kM, nbt _)'»U«te»l •K.ml'l »i| Im re. .deled 
i|ii:iiI hmi tiki eteruit-m 
•••••-•! arrordinflt. 
Aim: !*IIIM:Y I'KKIIAM.tVik. 
aairtiacrnr rtai»firr'» writ. 
tnwuixil lui ibe fakir uf one cell of inill-al.tnea 
<>f ibe «4l«e if Hilt iWUra: a lot uf Uoafda, of Ibe 
a We J in ilalbr*; a la*liia/, I Ibe t.ilur 
••I tmr <Mkar«; one tiftilniitf <• bur. «.f 
ibe taltte 
•J Itiiee || dljia ; mil reitar finale, iJ ibe tahte »l 
ei|bi thdlaia; two bundledre.la> mla, 
t»l ibe »al- 
«'ifii]l|l iUIiii; ai\ rtpreaa alirka ol 
ti nier, 
uf ibe tabte uf ait dolUra, ninth |im(iTly the 
|ilninliff |>»ienei| •>•• ibe if it ll^l uf M lirb, \ 
II. 
| IMS, ami tbeieallrr 
on ibe aauae ill} b-al ibe 
-a we, and ibe ui»- Ibeie.ilter i.n Ibe MM* day 
• ante iaHi Ibe hauda nf Ibe defendant lij liifliii{. 
I Mwidje U.llai lua uf I'adva, 1a niiuwuaeil <• 
llama, 
I lata afaril.M't I*. l«W-til.l imnaaai «*lKO 
li.inlall ^ \\ mler, pUitu 1 if 'a all or net •• 
I 
A Ir-ae fiipi of ibe 04tier of t'.-irt, lailb «b- 
mart nf plaiatil 'a writ. 
Aiteat 8ID>EY rCRHAM. Clark. 
Advertisement. 
ll^K.lllr m lrMi|Hrl, hi«ui| ri.lrtrl ialn « 
1| ru-|Mltnrr»hi|i im.lrr I IV mim xit I «l)lf ol 
STEVENS. HOWE <L STEARNS. 
\«il hatiaf r«tr*«ifeU iSv il«-l lor- 
will krjil li» K !4. anil in » l lili m, 
rirrlnl « ic« and MHliiMili ut ilnrv iw-ir ih* 
It l l»r|c.i, l >r iSf »l trail*. 
ir.|H> llulit rT|Hf»..l In ill' pMfiV i>f l'«i< anl 
«himil, that •• ai» mum »«lli*{,at VERY LOW 
i lotmn. * 
C HOICE * WELL MELKCTED STOCK 
—or—- 
Foreign and Domostio 
IDPIY QOODS1 
IVcst .r.dii Good , Groceries, 
AMI I'KOTIMIOMN, 
Crockery, Glann. 8»on o rind Earthen 
Ware. 
CARPIiTtNG. 
(WimI, Otl, llrinp >ihI !*Im»,) 
Window Shades & Fixtures, 
P\PER IIAN(»INOS, 
llatv C'apH \ FurnMilnjj Good*, 
HARDWARE AM) It TLERV, 
Boots. Shoes nni Leather, 
I'ninla, Oil*, Twnilahra, 
AimI mm* nlhrr ailiclri,run|Ki>iit(( in Iwirf, 
A Dciirable Stock of M«rchandi»e, 
\\ bmin MM! I* 
ANY ANI> ALL TIIIN08, 
to b* krjH in m l!>«f(|rir«| Co'intfjr 
\\ ••ilicit ralU, mr • )»4|>p% ta 
(MM (<«h1«, 4 m( r»f|) r(T Mt » II Im» III 
We ikiwW Nr r«s wflrr imJocmiMU il* 
1—UlMa 
To tho Trado. 
U p Irotli lllftl lH«l »M#f f*pfftf»rf in 
an I (ir(»r bifiif, rr«% Iff M^iriilMin villi 
»Kh»f v.h'»l« ««lf tiMfftaM. 
|tni IR| 'if oh, • U l~ t| lllMllfl, illlfflU «tf 
imiMHifra «h I m «iiu(Uf larri •, «f 4ff fnilil.il In 
<i(ir «i p»ri^ nt Hii( iti Mf *»lit «t>«r«| 
m Milirr «t I ♦ inr fH«r»'wr» 
|H«- «i| lili *ftil ^jwuf of |hi rhi*r an<| lf4ti*|MV* 
l4li«*. \\r 4ff ftrr I, In j-ibbnif, Willi 
W, I. Goods, Groceries, 
£> (10 V (S'(0iV3f 
Paints, Oils, Nails, &c. 
U «• J'llf I'l'tf «|ll<(( (Mill III |Kff*f| f 
JI»«l f4f *•*•()% S H" |'» IMtlM I # *f 4 h Jihy l»-»f «»f 
Ir I«|r |||MMI^ ltll4 Wfll », ll|lt Will pf'iff I'K• 4 
lilr I.I all » ifrfHi- I Wfl fio* Mf I»f lUll <|> 
Ifal' »n I IS*1 ln«i !•««•. > ii I l»» |»U»« -I I 
>U. l*U i»r ill 4 11 r\ ii III •! H It, 4 1 I | 
l»M« (|i»>imiiMt4, 
\\ iff |)iiMMMIaI I| I ••» ,* I *h-»rI 
e a. t&u Beio ac« 
Of ihf Vlf! Kll klll< III *|l|llti «# «'l| Iff (Iff* 
j«rr«l «i fnrinh Vul !'•• with ii« n I f*ff* «lf 
•i ri|ili'in iif It i.l Imj \| ii n«l 41 *K »«I NMuf, uf 
i)< uriliL* <| ntiiif« 41 I 41 fiir pflfw. 
\\ »i»* 'iW 4 ; n • I ir 1 fi mI| **f II it®• 
boll I' m uluf', m 11• r« !•-•• 141 ifU, «n<| I»*r 
W. A Wm<1 »New Mowing M ichine. 
(If uar ami l« » hwil 
k. urn »N". 
W M K IIOWK. 
«;>:«». v. * rr.titN*. 
S-»nh t*«ri«, J.iw. 1«M >1 
±JLS _r ±y-!l 'JL 
Qmrk Hitlr* nml ill 1'iHil*. 
I HAVE JI XT RRi'KIVr.U DIRECT PROM 
M IMTiri'l U»:Hr*. 
t «i« irrrn ur 
J K \V Ii] L, II V. 
WSwIl it 1II Ir •• »l | 11 rh»4|i fur 4«h 4«lh* • imf 
l| mI||% lit g kill «n Ir l»«l Hi M lb'* S»4»f, 4* I 
rVfr% 4M•«*If will Ir* Mjrfi'iii-1 l<i |iri»vr whil H 
14 4«ll|| for. 
(*ouat mlK mi html, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
sroiiN-4. m rrt'.K rmvm, 
TiiiuiM.r.*. rr.\« n.<4. 
W itch Ch:iinN. IIook<. (inardsfe kfvs, 
I'ih k* Knifi*, lUi C<»*b«, 
|tru«hf< 4i«l IViftitii ry, 
Wutchov Chronometer* Si Clocks, 
Kr|>.iir* I tu ihr l»«l NMMtr an.I « imalij. 
W.tlch C»«r« Clrrlru'l'lnlrd 
\\ lib It »l I "i !*tWer, »• «arll •• in ihr rit). 
I^llrr l**f«a«l*( Mill iloM*. 
JrwHry ol nil l>mJ< in-itllf Krpnirrd. 
Wjtrh*" w • IS ■»'>» nvurnmli. 
I bur • !••»»<r I lli* L'oh I' i» II >wiiSiiiria, 
*n I ««n 4'I I »•« mi N IKMi Ix-llrr ih.»n 
lb'"»r all • (i>a rmlil, 
.*>%•/> ,V«J (nl Ck*r k, 
*\*H Kl. UlCtllltU*. Jr. 
H nik hM. 23 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN* OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO OIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
<1 r A X V S O II T 
—n at— 
E. F STONE & CO'S 
l'ASCCIOXAJII.*B 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
opposiTr.Tiir. \ ri.vntic iiouhk, 
H Oir T II I'AltlH. 
x'oi n r. or nun: •i.osntu. \Vk»r«»« 
.1 VlllUM Tl n»i* >.l lli kftrU, in tha 
C«wM| of llifiril «i« l Mm(» of >1 iiv, liy hit 
Irr'l <•( M ttx'f J" c• fHih <11* of J 411114. 
»», A. II. HM, ruiftrl In «», " a certain 
ii-rrp «»f Unl, aith lh» t«illm{« Ikrirui, mm. 
i*>l in IV* kfi-M VilUf*. k<ii( -h «i m* profiertv 
tl»i» da* In m» hf L»»i T«r»»r," whirfi 
.I'r.l i« rrfivilo I in h (>»l if 1 It ilrjf of linili, 
luok 113, |i»|r 310. 
Thr hkIiIi in* <>f (xiil m irff•(» havmf l«*i 
'iiokra, I hifrln rUim ti'KItM llir nmr, 
ijif-»Mi lu ih- tuiiilo in fj'f 'nail<- ami 
LI I HER TURN Bit. 
Hh.W'h I.I, J.I, 5, 1«09 23 
N'tin 
»: 6F r<»ui:ci.<Hi itK. 6n ih« 
i»> iiirth.ln nf >Vii iin, inilwjrrai I**47. 
Sjltntff !!•••»# of l.i i~'il*. iii |t|« (' m ily of IV- 
,v..|i<r ><. mraj-l to ■*-, lit In* «l«~--l of i»iil(4(r, 
•»tn<-h r»» • I «r IH Oi'ik I II T If ||«, ii.«.l> 
HH, 4il JO, rnr 4in iirriaim in ihi" 
loan oi ll-h-.in, »i* wn nih| iif i||« fiihrr «l 
ikoMi^fltMlWi ■Hirll imaiM 4r« lh l#iir. 
•rr.h--1 in *«i I hi *<(•(* <l**.l : " a mrtaiit pirf* 
••rpirtvlol L»*l nini'< I in 'laSmn in lk« CiM« 
ly Oififl, ail th* •!»' tMini 11« a* liy 
/■ifl lliiMw-, Mirrh Ith, n(hif«i liiitdrfl ami 
(■fh>nMl4inn( on* hillnl in I ikmjr trm, 
iMfiif '«•••. Ih» *•►>»«• ilmffitw.1 iirfwim hrni 
all ihr Unil I o»n in Mi-I i«wu of Hebron.'* I 
now hnrhf (i*e public oolir* thai tbr condition* 
of Ilia i«(mc»4mI n»ofl|«f» 'kiifr I* en lirokra, anil 
ihil h( rMMin tb-iaof I rlima forcrloaurr a» t 
Civallli* iMtica lor lh-ii pnrpoaa. 
J<KTH D. ANDREW*. 
Tarav.J»n« I. IftM. 19 
CONFECTIONERY! 
— AH l»— 
'J?J3Vja<j5rr ^2l>;oxidl-3 '& 
Now Stock, Cheaper than over. 
J. II. RAWSON, 
WOIII.I) It^ira hit ran mmillill b* ha» at lxMM ttlurli ml.I much 
la iba t'Mmifnw »l hi« iMurc ami 
Oj ilrt S il > »(, nJ h it jilal ii|iriml 
A NEW LOT OF 000DS, 
Wkirh b« u(rr> fur rhr«|irr Ih.tn rmtt Iw \ftm- 
rmr I iklt *i<ir »l |l<ialu« 
ThtnUtl fur |»a«l ami r mli.lrnJ of l»iii| 
alile in |iir p*r(rrt •jinUrlim, h« » wtil in»iip 
alltall** In lli* nr» il *k,«hirh rmmili in furl rif 
Chaico Cjnfoctionory, 
Of fifi) tmirly, iixl III thr lird <|»ality. 
It IIMINX, riU'MKM, 
Wh of all kin It, f'n'i. fig I'atlt, iff., Jft. 
S PATIO tfiJRY, &.O. 
I• i-ihiiimiIi •nmilirj a lib • full tia*n< 
of f AI'KK, mI all lilada, 
KNVI'.MU'KH, 
INK. 
reii imp piiciui, 





kr. kr. kr. kr. 
Fancy Goods 
V'fkrt Klift. SttlUt, pint, W'alrk Kryi, 
('trdt, I'uprr Dailt, Court Plaitrr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINDS! 
Porounitton Cap*, 
OUTTA PE IlC II A PENS, 
Thr liril •ml br4|ir«l in inf. 
Ton.I (TO. CIGARS, AM) PIPKS 
I' .tnrr nf lb' Iril lirni.U, •imilkiMt axil rbr«• 
inj.lirab «»il wirr, ('■(*•• «f all kin«l», '"la) ai»il 
I'am , I-.,-.. Mjribn »ilh a m.ri) ul 
lUVPWO :tVtM0(0CiV83, 
r.*«cn<*p<, i:*lri»r|«, Ac. 
Ovlcr* KnrnUh' d at III Hour*! 
('tulrl in ant mmwr lifiiird, 
I'll M "knl l» Milff) ami Jr- 
liirtnl at |i« it tlf fr»iil»nc»>,mil IIImI rilrarha'|r 
Ottlrii fw«i*llnl l>» Ib«> lull, l|*att, tlf {allun, 
rh** i|*rt than ran l» ••Ul«i»r I rlira brrr. 
Cl«'»« ami l'ie,h l'i«h rumUnlK on baml. 
||ia tnalln ia " ()« • > ilfi an I Snull I'rnflU; 
"* 
am' hf ••">!»!) • i»Sr» Ik*** in • aal t»l <ik(i aftirlca 
aa Sr III rail inil i-i immr l*(iir|iiiirll ,*inf. 
In hi* **alm»n will I'aaji I* fouml llir 1 a■ • I 
■lait« an I |M|>rra. 
J. II. IIA WHOM. 
I'aria llill, Jan. 5. I<«5®. 4» 
Dry Goods. Groceries, &c. 
D. JVT. BEAN, Agent, 
W• I MMlwN liaimr» at lh» ni l alaml of S. |1. 
lllM'l k Co., 
AT II II O W > »' I i: I. I». MB.. 
\V linr mat la> fcmn 1 al all lirori 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS. 
ruiiiiriiM or 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. 
iiiitn wiki:, crri.ERY, 
Booh, Slior* ami Itulibrrs 
Ilatii, Capi, 
Ready Made Clothing, 
i \m v k intv mooim, 
in ..raSi S ..it UmM ai CASH PRICES, Im 
i' i*ii or i!oi .\ ruv 1'iuuirci; 
I'onorrlr.l ailblb' abntr alof k of j mili, |h» 
MILLINERY AND FANTY GOODS 
hb»aiitmi:mt, 
Will nullum*, mi Vr llinhir^r m 
MRS. M. A. C. II KAN, 
W h»r» may I* f.niml 
lliuuirK ItibliiuiN ami Flourr*, 
I.im, M»r» «i1irlr nrrr*««i% to make 4 
<*«» ii|»lr|e ^1111 a • % r.*lrflli«lio»r«it. 
I'artH wUr •ttrntion |m».I to n«kin( 
Fancy & Maurninfic BDnnots. 
UI.UM'IIINO AMI ItKi'AIRIM), 
Will *• tttriwfrd !«»• 
IIimh iitirhl, .\|•« • I • 1*59. 13 
Premium Fire Works! 
.(> U'ti(niJ< S'fil. Fm'tS »f July C*m* 
• iIIhi. <1 ml I«V"' 
««■••«!(. '),• tft'kt l» 1« 'f 14* 
U'( •■<••< lH<* Itlml In fir*, III* I iw*«l prirr.l, 
4<i<l ill* !•*•( <| • lit F'ir I • • I oil Ir4<i<|i iMtlinn, 
runTmi*4KV i* |iwki»(, mi I • »ii| »l li»'<hl 
wtJ4rrr-mmm I »>» P>'t*W« f'c» »>'li. .if 
*« /'.'/>•( M, I'tlVH /' I'll C'lfifllt /♦*/«* f»»f 
f«i»Wi*i «//*» (■»>■( pn«i, li(*i^** i*«<4 «// 
lilt 'III • 4M*li#* ll( ll'C 41 I »«lll llrr vullll 
l>« Ih* >1 u*n or li .1.1 \|-ilil *w ir.'r I in 
Iht• li■ 111 l»» tbr 4 I«|« "I l«»tl« L'lmliblf Mr* 
fhinir* KMlinta "fir l>»*l 1'irr VV.uk*,'**. 
Iiil .lt' I nn ll.»«|.i'i I "..III mm. 
The l.ir/* nil liiillniil tli*|i>4l of l'ir» Work* 
■ I I'.MlUnl OH |hf K'HIdll of Jul» U.I w 4* fil>lll 
tin* I4lt.1141 tlj. 
•\ IJrr-», «i ihtir oi l itviJ, 
j iuivi:v a ro.» 
.Vi. 149 H'4i4i«(f >• St„H. BUSTOS. 
YOUNG HAZARD. 
rl*IIH S »**- will *|jini liuriuf ih» |irr**nl •*»• 
J bill 4* f.tll.t*.: 
ll I'oUi I 1" ifn*f, M ih4i« «fi*fH'ioiii; NnrlK 
\V4tt1 litlil, KiiJ ij tfln(Willi | Virnu Villi**, 
S4lnnl.11 il\n in .'il, Irom llii** In hir 0VI.1.I, 
llirm* In mill I'oii, whrrr hr will rriimn I • 11 
•*«rn. Till' inwiiiller uf ill* lull* hrwilllx- 
finin.l 41 ill 1 •I.1I1I*. 
TIiim« ,'i*llin{ In r.ii«* f-m I hurt** wou'tl iln 
wrll In iini'M'llii* h»i«•• 411 I hi* *lork, which 
■tan I* urn m.ilVil in 1 h 1 • urinilj, 
For In III", kr 1** lull*. 
uroiiuK i». wniT.vr.v. 
OM.nl, May S, IMC. 15 
A UIIILLU1T N O V K l<. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
SE ACLIF :F; 
OR TNI 
MYSTERY of T1IK WESTER VELTS. 
Bx J. \V. DiFoirtr. 
.4ulKn •/ Oinnlat .Irfaaia/aaff, /.»' •/**!• ,4c. 
1, 4-r. 
Till) ii a il»r» of lui'riritfi l,i(r, viulirarinf 
Mmr iMlurM uf • trieljr a* I trail* »f ihtrirtrr 
ill it aie a« ne« a* lh»» am *trikin( awl n4lural. 
Thf Iit1in.|»f«l ire »rI) f. » in mim« 
her; a »l llw iiltfMl Nllln upm 4 U>mli mma 
wh >•« ib» bifi mike* a rait, in ilia in) riupler. 
rbe |>l 4 ii rtl I'k iliU (ir ii • HjfuiiMi • im.ilir 
! in. The n*a ter't rari'xiijr i« ir mmmi ai iheuni- 
i'i lit ili< ain»airaa?« ula Kirli >ir|im 
j ih*M*»lafMi -at -if lie il<ir« wf<*i almil In ilia* 
| rl»w lb" Uieill'ul «crrt; it it the true oiluliii* 
will n il lie t imi« i, nm Uy tb« in »at m»elerate 
! ie« 'rit nf Ii lll-il, mill lb* P ll i«tmpb* P in»ei.~ 
The •tyle ol the nirraima i« fall ul »|>nil,anl 
IlketarMM^aWll p*r,,*r jre tineljr »le|rheil 
1 
an I C inir ule.l. 
•S»4i liff' »ill h* with ml i|u»tlii>a, ibr »«•! 
ifae-inalm/n 
i»el »f ibe •ei«<»n. 
In bm !•••'*• »..Ln-, Mwim, 4Np>-| 
gee, lie lati'all) |ir nt»4. I'rire VI 0). 
I lie (ra le eupplM Millie e«M. 
C-^UM I.M, yti-pwt, ea rtenfff fne*. 
rillLLin. SAMPSON k Co., Publitbefa- 
ll Wiaiar Street. BOSTON. 
Urrultarfc (£»3cl)r<rfl, 
(S^rnr J^oUclJfn ^pratfj*, 
in 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
PAIItt, Mr. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law, 
((ffin, »rrr Iht Pott Ojficr,) 
PARIS niLL, 
IU OS »«»hi» COUNTY, Mi. 
JOSEPH E. COLD Y, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
•V) Rum Ami Onlfi, Mr. II 
JOHN SWAN, 
3> T. l'FTf M DOC X. U XVV, 
»• it v i: ii tr itu, Mr. 
All l*i *<»,.!• !•» (Hill |iri>iN|illy Mltrmk'.l In. 
tmi 
8. D. dean; 
r. v r* t r h joe r. u xw, 
oxroRii 
AM •• •> lu Htuw>«f>rM,OlL»f<| County, 
wil< W |Mitni'ilU all*n<U<l la. 
Jan. 0, l"X. I«M 
OEO. O. STACY. 
Deputy Sherifffor th' Counties of Oxford 
An 1 Cumberland, 
KK/IK PAI.I.M. MR. 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
Councilor a*l Allofory at Law, 
TL'KNKR VII.LAIiK. Mr. 
\l Ihr irn *|l« urrii|iir>l l>« Tunolh, l.».M>-f* 
Ti" lHi«i^«t« nf ilir In, |rm iifT. It M T l.it 
llvn Will W IHiHfllOlWtll l»llU| l>J M T. I.till 
dm. 2Vf 
Y A I It II A N K S' 
riLIBNATtU 
It llU II H r »tl k Hlof# 
SCA LES, 
OP r.Vr.KY VAHIETV. 
Fairbanks & Brown, 
13 31 KII.I1Y ST. n<)*ro.\. 
WILLIAM H A II LOW, 
I* r 4 I n I ■ 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 
Hilvor nnci Plitocl Wi»ro, 
liar ChiUm, S,irri.irli*«, (.'iiinliij'rtluinrt^lir., 
>11. 7J Ktrhiingr.iiir Mltlillt* at., 
I'nuri »»i>. Hi. 
Wtlrhri 411I Jrarlit rurf'ill} irpiitfil. Aim, 
A (rill f if lh* 
G rover A. B.i!trr Sewing Marhinr. 
r I tin! M '41 l( >1 -hlliw III »MT. I 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
i'*' > '■ ■ \ *' i.n** 
£ & CO Imw iM* 4i| iirm'.l 4 QfiiiHh 
• hi|i niHrr |)r mmr .if 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
I'ur I hi* lr**iarlio« if 
(irnrral CoanMiin Ba*inrv«. 
Al«i| iImWu in 
Buttor. Choo»3. Lnrd. Kkra, Apple*, 
Pntnto?N, Bonn*, Pou*. ftp., 
|H>4 |'ui» SirrH, h»-«il »f (ViiIkI \\h*if, 
PORTLAND. 
A. II. K1TM, 
j.i. ii.hii. sir j. i. i.ittitv. 
MMHIM3 & BROWN, 
Cj n ii iiion Merchants, 
AID MTU it.M W.K RKlLKM IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
\irnl* Inr Ikr >lmkrr >11II* Flour, 
222 k. 221 l"<»ltr., COHMIK I NIiiN MTHKKT, 
PORTLAND. 
CNl'l r. Villi's. CM »'• ll. BRUM H 
Rlf»«icii-J. II. Ilrnan k Sun ,»nil S»m 
••*«»ii V C«rl»r. I'orlUnl; llmkrll. Itrnixm k 
Cu.,ll 1.1.Ill; IV J I!.it*r||, Nr» Ymk. N 
ECONOMISE. 
TO PAMILIKM IX Till: (OriTltY, 
lllffjlmlj ti n h -.uil ol thr f<anuiM« 
CHINA TEA IV ARE I0U3E, 
1114 \% n<hin;toti Nirffl, IIoMuii. 
Aalllirrrn h ir M« 4 family «•ilhia 20 nailr* ul 
ll.ialuu, ttliria> nur 
TEAS AND COFFKKS 
Art- llll naca I \Vr M-II rrrlj ilrai l|il Inn uf 
GREEN ANO BLACK TEAS, 
Anil nur |ir ret rtitjr lr*H H fnl« |*r M>. up l» 
one il ilLar. Wr crll ( m I Until) t'.i (IiUi L.) Lit 
Urrnli li)i lll< |M> k4(>iif 5 |wmila; aim (uuil 
Ynaanf llt>ni ||irf*,) for 35 rrnti. 
I'lif time IVaa are 4• | « l at »te nan illy aailal 
in I' uMlrt al ura U tW rla. (wr (nu.i l. 
We Im» Ha »ca> Ta-ai .an I ('utiWa, oil »rll m-irr 
.ami U<- t,>rr ihm ail) ulhrr nulillibnwill in Ntn 
Kn^Ltml. 
llM I'OI'I'KRI *re I'ltOII rwrry iUy, ami 
fur |Htril) air uuriiallatl. 
Trat Iirally |MI liril an 10 Kiital rheali.fnr ft III 
ill mr. 
1'iar lltr Miifnifwi nf thntr f"in( In Iha- r.iil- 
iiiliN, It t«r |lr tiH'h Mlum 41 V». (i't I'ltiuai 
airrrl, l»o ilaar* foiiti the corner ul" llll'itrr il., 
(rfl aliiir,) al III) I'.aaal marl, (alnrr fMiannl 
ir»l,) at corner of II .•uh an I AUmii* ilirria, ami 
41 runter uf \\ 4thnit'"i ami I'litr alrrrta. 
Call na it a «hrn ).>u (MM I > llualua, ami git* 
nar (inula a dial. 
Oriirr* mluilr.l liy uprria. 
Til HI IH <j. \V II VTA I., 
[10] IHI \V a.iim^t.Mi •!., Ilualiill. 
Clocks, Witches & Jewelry, 
re JOHNS. ABBOTT, 
(romttRLT or IOITUII,) 
11 a* -iftrnul a *lor» in llrihrl, Mr., »Iim» lie Mil 
krr|> fur *aln Cluck*, Walrhra, Jvaclrj, 
Hll.VF.lt k PLATED WARE, 
Tujnhrr with ■ |uud ■•MKlnirnl uf ««ffulinil 
Fl »f > liuudi, auch •• (*uld, filter, fltrel mil 
I'luird 
SPECTACLES, 
r>. ami *11 afaa, aUo, fluid llrad*, (I•■Id Chain*, 
• •■•III m l I'Ulrd Lorkrl*, fluid Kmfa m l I'm*, 
^i*U, Key*, Silt rr Ch^ni*, Slftl Chain*, 
8 I I. V E II 8 l> O O X 8 
I'Uleil M|>-» >n* ami Pork*, Silfrr 4» I Plated Hal 
Irr Kiivra, I'i k»t Kurri, R«i*r*i Hri***', 
I'url M mi**, Willeu, 11 *ir *ni| T<M»ih llihahea, 
II iii Mil, Prrfii iimj, <1 (I.I 4ii I iirfl I'rna, Vinlin 
Slrinf*, T i|> fir rhil Irrn. Wrilinf l>|i»r, !!»• 
trl^ir*, Car11 Ci*ra, I'acfcal Cnap«*«,Hi»f V 
Tulktrru llitr*, Clierkrr and lbr<« inrn, aail 
hum* »Mhrr ailirlr*. 
I 4iM fally iii"(»4r»l I* 'I" an* kind nf work ia 
lh* liar ill W4l(k*i, ClaeM ari l Jrarrlrv, anil 
• arntl ihr work »f Ik' Juu.la th il I tall in lw 
wh»l I rr|»rr*««t th»W l» l»r. Ann f>411 uf 4 
watrh pal in nrw lt|H i* rnjuirnl. Plain » ilrh- 
r* ran'infill jrarrll* I h» l*afin} lh»tn with bk. 
\rw OU**r* *n in ul I Sprclarlr b-m*. 
loiter t'.njcrnviiic untily dnnr. 
J. S. ABBOTT. 
Ilaihrl Hill, Ma.. Hrjii. IMS. S3 
Spocial Notioo. 
All pai*nn* imlrlilril la ihr nmUr*if(trd nihrr 
I.) II •nk arenanl ur aula, are rnrnrally rn|iaalal 
lu arrtU thr a4atr, wilkia lAirfjf 1.4) a fium (hi* data 
aad *a»a rmii. 
TRISTAM IIERSEY. 
Soul ,Par May 1*1,11)9. 
A TTENT I O N! 
I* ralM to Ihr l«|f an,| 
Varied Stock of Goods, 
now orrrnni at the 
NEW STORE! 
IN AtlllfTIO* In hi* usually gnu.I iMMtiiHil, »!•• •iiiwrrilirr f»i« j «*i rrc»i»»<l t letnliiiM- 
imnf, in I h* all*|w itf a grind lot of 
aummmi a 00091 
l'un*i*iinf ia pi'l •>( <11 • .*•! ('Haiti, H#■ 
rrf ami Mnwlin Ik-I.iinr*; llwal ami VaUaria 
I'Ui'li; 
Hilk*; I'tiil**!*; l'i»inli, \mtf4iMh <wl An>»rl- 
ran I'nal*; U«»<| Hiilliaaloa; HortrK ami 
tmwi aaliiagkaaM: M Miming *••»•*>!«; Aljiar. 
»•, Uhimm; n:ii«l ; l'*<«a»l«; tl>Hrr«i; 
I'alrb. 
Fine English Flannels, 
I>y»i4 KUnnrl" of ill iiirK; 
CKvrki* M' unlni> • j I.him; 
!$(»>llni •|>|I I'Um tlnalin*; 
Hoi <f <1 an I l.iien llaii.lkf rrhirf*, 
EJfUg*. 
• l.4'g» •••■HlllKll of 
VELVET TRIM MINOS, 
l'e<-n«h, M«rwilU« awl I >•»»•« llia-mu; F n# 
Mbirt* ani itirli<i(i I'lwt an I M >r» 
mllr<; l|mlu; Mu*|>»>i ler» S knitting, Ti ly, 
T.inih>* ami M M irian ('"ll'Ki SiUr.aa awl 
*ar*ra •< iro'irH-« ; (' irwl 4«>l *4lln Inn Ta» 
lilr I' irrfi; l>i i|r-r ; l'i«li; I'muik. 
Gjrmin Broadcloth: Donskins, 
Ofnll r »I.H*, kill" a fill i|H«lilir*. 
I'«aii»nr>; MallliflUi llmnirlli; 
Tarfili: Naiikin*; 
(ml t**" thing *>U» lhal rn Im- kkh, A i|ir«l 
«4ii*i; •.flMMIKKY >Mi CUIW.H. 
The br«t ;t«*nriin -tit ol 11.«t« mi it I'npi, 
To l«- (iwiil in iSr runiri,. 
Il» (Im m til W'iiI, ll'ii,i in! Oil l!«r- 
(•vtiilft Mi'tanlly t| 11 I; II ■ n ••lie in I lilrarH 
f| «IiHU(| Tliti) Hirii>»«i I)'|||I| Dull*; 
V *lii,l«n Imihig, rVin an l fall weight; 
t\illun Warp; Twin*. t o'll «iJ»iri| >i>M-i of 
Riady«Mido Clothing. 
II.m.i# in I Uliow, Fmlirrii Valim; Trunk*; 
l't'|»l II*ga, la' 
||e b«* 41* r»n»we.| hi* *lnrk ol 
OLt-«H AMI CROCKF.HY WARE; 
I'nlWrj; llmlmrr; <*)■*•*; \«il«; I'aml* aa I 
Uilt, kr,, 11*. 
11^ ■ 111 »"* in* t- »"»■*•»» l»r m ^|nif ^ || 
rtlnf i'i id IV. I. til) )|M a»l (il((>. 
4 M >1/ wtli' It »lll Iw f .'It I ill" IwM 
Im I'kU I'l.'H'lt; H ijimix; Y>mijII«. 
•on artel (hln| IV it, J««», Km an I <iriin*<l 
('ttffrc; So^ara; It «i •• ; lh<-l»lic .Halrraiua; 
"•.urn, ('•mailt; i; Mill, I. ml; IVklr.l 
ll«ii«<; l'tm<l; Cm il|ife*i»; l.nn|i a»tl Krro. 
<iw »il h I 1.1 li t" pull |' ifk <il Uia t41|■ 
•«(; all km I. <>i I' .'n 1 m ih» wultili 4ml a 
Itl'nwwl nllfr «riirlri, ivil on lltia liat, obirll 
rih 4 I lit jiir i| will I,,.. | 4| 4«|<Mliahia{> 
I ll !••«» 
( Ktfn IM*. Mm* wnliiiit lu |»rrh«i»( 
H ff.|».il.|ll» lit III-1 I • 4II •».I rvaminr I lis *• 
hn»r ( «».l». 
GK "W. VER.XR.ILIL,, 
lh«* II ki^, 
I* NORWAY VILI.MIC, MR. 
Furniture Establishment 
NOR \VA V VILLAGE. 
IMir. «'ilMff(lrr« in?ilrllir »»trnlioi 
1 |i rilir ^r.i^iiillj l«» «»tfi lif^r 4ml 
KIXUAM* AiHOUTMUMT OF 
H3JJEHJLD FURNITURE, 
R ii'»4riii{ n»r> mli'U in tlir il»i«f line, of 
MOST MDJKIIN STYLES, 
AT I.IIN PRICK*. 
Bjpra c tsr & *j a do. 
MVTKAHftKM \ Ml PI'.ATIIKIIH, 
11 aoorliu hi of IIU44MI) I'nii.hed 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In I'l iaff, l.tmlaca|» ami Hold Strip*, 
i:\n:\Hii»\ tiri.m, 
(iirmin II iiisiiib* I liood* 
RE\T)Y MADE COFFINS, 
\ l.iif* \«a irl<n I »l rfrrt ilim*n«ion, ron 
• (.••ill mi h inl, fi hii'Ii' iiUmrat lu lh« mom 
ilMj i«'<|iiiir l, 
r. it \ v 1: c 1.11 1 IIKH, 
Of th# inoal iui|iriiiril »l)lc» luiaiikfil. 
Planing, Sawing anil Turning 
MTtllt rosTS \\1> niM'MTKR*. 
J03nitftf DJNE TO ORDER. 
jy t II km |a ■,( I'f.i |.|f», I'ralhria, anj l.mn 
l»#r, latrn i(', 
1 .. tl » » » v 1 v O. F Wixr.ii. 
Nar«4» .OctnlMf M. ISM. 39 
L. IIATIIAWAY, 
WhtltiiU a •• I ltr'«il M «nof«rliif»r of 
OF BVBBY DB4CBIPTIOW. 
AIm, Jf il«r in 
Hbur I'iuJing*. tolr leather nuiI i'|>t 
KlMk nil 
jy I'rini •• In* rtn Ik h i<l »lw»k»r», Jf} 
All -rjrr§ pt '"IJtf'y 4l'rn I, I f«, 
l.ik»wi«*— IfMt for l> ItiUr'i 
8 K W I W a M V C II I Jf K S 
For 4.HtM *111 Ttilnr* <n I K* ml) u*t 
nrtiirli 4f* Ml I In b» he br»l 
I • ih» mirkM. 
MirwtyVilUf. D*a.<l.l«M. 4# 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOJMSB. MACHINIS1 
And Pattorn Mikor, 
STEEP FALLS, NJRWAV VILLAGE, ME 
M.i ii it furl urn of 
(*<x>kin( llo* anil l*4rliir Sto»r»; Frrr ff inn 
• ml J'irr I'lvrr*; t'arl 11 ulia mul llutri; lUrn 
llm.r Knller* .hhI llnn(er*; Oirn,Aih 
■ ud llnilrr M'lnthi; IViltlrnn Krl 
m; llnor f4cr»|»rr»,Wt»tifhf» 
kr., he., tie. 
All klndnorCa»ttngi» madotoordor 
llftmliri I Ilk. 1*57. 45 
AMBROTY V ES! 
THE BEST PLACE 




( N'cxl d<nf to the I'imI (lltirr,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
■ FAVINd (MilriMM, ('ml lifhl, (noil mat* 
I 1 ri«l«,an-l I in; *«|mi war*, hr vill (itt 
■ I'hhI pirlurr for a Ulr Jirtre,<n.| warraal il. 
All olhrr kmli ol I'lclfrr. lake*, at |irirtirot 
re»|»MMltnr (<• ibrir merit 
Nuraajr Vill4|f, l)fr. It, IN7. 43 
HURD & EVANS, 
ZD Uli L£ .S3 <-LJ , 
N OH WAV, Ma. 
GJ!tt al trtiJrnce, Col tag* Strtrt, war P. 0 
On* of ibrm will Imp (•"«! »l Norwa* at al 
lim • Tl^ nlk»r will rinl Mrckaaie Kulli, ()«, 
MfHmbMiLmliii MHl wMi dmiaf 
tlir ym»r, ol whifh do* 
awIM* will Ln fifn. 
Dr. Hard baa all lb* fatililita for <lui*( a« (m>< 
warkaceaah* .iitata»<l ta \rw t'.i{l.ta<1, aail al 
parauna laoriag Dcalal Work i,f the liaaalcjaali 
Ijr, wilMa ! il lot** ijlr <aU|e hi. Id tbrir ialned 
io|iii,lii«trill Uafura joiag «la* w hare. 
J.mr 20, l«.V> 29 
WANTRD, ia a we.l-«alatili*bed Tailoriaj ami Cl»ibin( Hiura, ia thia ttrinit}, a 
l'artn#r, with a »iaal| raab capital lo ia»»»l u 
lb* bu.ir»*««. AMNN Otford liama-m 
I »v ti a. Mm it ii. -»—«• v • 
f«* A* Caaalp a/ Oi/W. 
i'PIIK iHilkin <4ii I r< preaanlalioo of JACOB 
I l'AK"*ON(t, ftarlian •>/ Mbnrlla#•/ 
IM.hJ, in lha Caainl) iif Oafucd, »"»''» rraiwtl• 
fu l» •Ur«», lhallhr aaid aura* ia aaiaad and 
*»•") »f rartain ml • •< <ir, tilWlfl in *a*4 Ot- 
(rid, an I ilaarrilaal «• fullowc All lha real aalala 
■H iiinl m an id *« wi »f OtUil, v« birh AK-lpbaa 
Hk«iiM, lala »' lliUil, iliad «iinl and paa 
>ulijxl li Ilia aWia'i ri|(M of liowa*. 
That >.11,1 atlala n unjm*lucli»n af air haaaftl 
.iA minor, a*v ill il il will ba lot lha lalaiaal 
of ••id minor thai iha aaa»n »b.uld ba wMm4 
If [im^rila pi an an! »riifn)«aial»wat. I fa 
lh"»fnr- pra)I fu»r bumir that ba may ha aa- 
lli..ru«* l aixl in|«»in| agraaablir la law I* (all 
al fw'Mir aalr »lw* aU.ra • • • »i i<r, >r 
•aril pail of il ••• in )"•» "piaino may ba a tpadi- 
nil. Allahiebii rrapacKVillf aufcmiNad. 
JAIIOII fARAO.1l. 
■ Oir inn, «*.—Al * ''""I "I Probata bald al 
I Pari*. «tohia n»l t>r iheCoontjr of Oifwd.N 
lb« ihif I T'eili) of Jii*. A. D. 1W. 
• In the Ciif*pil| pallium, 
O'JtrtJ,Thai lha aaidprllliaaar girr nntira la 
all |if»i<ii intar«ai*-l hy ni>iaf a iwj <•( aia pa- 
J lili.m will) I h a mdar ih'rtoi In ba |Mthliab*4 
thrr* »ar-a« aurf ••• N in lhaOtfnrd IliimKfH 
a n< wafmpar print'-l al I'afii in aaid Curat*, I hat 
ill > nu< i|»|wjr *1 a l'r..l»»ia I'.lift In ba bald at 
r<m, i.ii iha ibiid Tora.ln >•( J«'» nail, al aiaa 
u'<l' k in lha firm mm, atl ak>a raau if a*; 
lh»> bava, ahv I »» • • a> abouM not ba (raaiad. 
TllOltl* II. llROW*,./ad««. 
A iraar-np)— all»»l 
l>«fii>K«irr, Rtfttiir. 
Oi r«»m», «•: — A I 4 t» Pra haw bald at 
I'aria, wilhia ami f.ir lha l.'naal* af OlM 
31 Taa»il«» of Jane, A I). 1*5#. 
TOlIN \V. ('lilIlK niuml 
rlfntnr M • r*r> 
tain ••••unman nnrpwtinj in lia lha laH will 
| and l»a| • •■•m of J M Hi lfti Ula af Oafird, 
in • iiil t «m« Ij, itrrraaad, ti«rin| praaawlad lb* 
mum- f'tr l'n>l>iia: 
IW»i^, ibll ihr »aid lUrrifar fi«a aalw* 
1 In .ill |iei «.M tnlair«tr-d l>» mnnf a rnf* nl I bia 
iM.Ur In pwbH«he<| lhir» taaalia aarraaaataly i* 
T"" Oilail IViiuknI i>'4i|H|ar prialfdal Pa« 
na. I'm ib"* MMjr B|H»»af «t I'rolmta t'imrt la ba 
Hal I ii l*4i ia, in and • 'iM»mi, mi the third- Taaa 
tUi nf JhIi w»i, al mna >>f he i-lorh ia lha faro* 
nr-ii, aa<l •hi-w raaw if aiif lhajr bava wbr iba 
artid iintru iianl aK-xi' I »'l lw prnfrd, apjtrnfad, 
m alWiwiil aa Ihj I• •« will i* «> iMaval wf aaij 
<lac»aaad. 
TIIOM \H II. IIKOWN, JuJf. 
A 11 oa f"p J— allril: 
II*»in Kiipr, JtifMl'i 
•>t» mil, »».— \l irf III TruKafr hrl.J Tt* 
fi«, wit hid an I lorll)* linii*; nf Otfurd, un Iba 
lliiri|1iw«lai ul Jaw, \. |«\# 
1 M'tll: <IM II Itl.lKC. (mr<liiq irf Cirratl 
| t II. I»r»-I, ww rliiij a%l V-u nf Hannah 
Urn), Ut 4 IMifl, in ii l<'-*My, ilrrvMrd, 
b it •; p'fanilr.,'hia air ••mil ulf laitiianabip at 
Mil W ir>' (" •II<I<<4IV*' 
<)"hrtJ, Tb il Ihr rail itMrdian (ifr imlir* I* 
■ill |iri<o inlrrralnl hi rni>in| t b • a titer In U 
p*it> nhr I ibria »r»b« )Mf»uiii|i in iba Oilufd 
hniKfrm, |inntrl 41 1*41 ibal lllfi mil 
al 4 I'luiiilp I'nml lo I' brM al 1'iria in aai4 
• -nib" Ibuil 1'nra.la) ul July ortl, ai 
hii>'-ii'cl.x-i, i» lit* (xttttnum, ami ab*« rami il 
ant ilir\ b4»a, «b» lha raaia abinibt Bui b» al- 
TIloHA* IL BROWN, /•**«. 
\ Irua r»i|i» —ali< al 
DAVID KN IPP, Ktr.t~. 
)•« run it, ii.— * a < lutial 1'iuUir brM *i far* 
ir, « iihm anil l> Iha I'mini) nl 'liluid,nn lha 
ibiflt IV.ilai ..f J.-, * II. I«'t. 
/ |\ibr^m.. ..I Mtl.VINA V. PARWr.LL, W *i kix ,4 t Ul im |'n»»l lata i»f I! Mo*, 
in nil I' mnly, ilrr» •«!, |* >im| (iraaillaatafl 
•••il il Ik* pavmntl ratal* nf b*r lair hmlnaill 
llllil m |i, lh il lb* a.uj |»liiM>nvr gila a»lK« 
III «l| I ratin* i«i«Mir.| l>« riana( 4 rifi '<( ibM 
I ill.lor I* | till i*N' .1 'birr 
arrlii MiwiaHfll il 
Tl'» !•« fil •!» i. n al. 4 |Kil>lir nroapaprr |Hialnt 
hi I'aii'.iliai ihn inn if i»4i ai a 1'inlair l'n*i 
l» l.rH al I'.ii i" iii • ul ("ixml*, on I be third 
T n( J ilt wil, ai inn# 4 lb* rlurh in lb* 
f,.i m,. i, .i.t al> .» nr.. if an; lb*) bafa n bi 'b* 
amir ilf.nhl mil t— nanlr I, 
TlliiMtrt II. IIROWM.yatfff. 
A lr»f C"|i|—alinl 
ll»»in K«»rr. 
'I III" bri ftr» |>«lilir nulirr ihat 
I ia br*a il il« ...i*i| l.j iba llnnnrabl* 
Jm l(* III I'lwUalr ii.r Ihf iwali «l llll.ml, a«J 
ao'imc.l I hi- liual nf I'.n ■ Mini ul iht Uat will ami 
larMiMi i| nf 
• *I.F.ll COfUMAN Ulrol IIikkfirlil. 
In ul I iiniitv, i••".!, la |i*i"l l*niH •• lU 
U» lir •)«. Hi- Ihrirlair rii|iw<li all p*ra«n« 
«h • am mMiir I 1.1 lb"ilal« »f aaiii ilimird, 
in maV* i>nni*«lialr |i.i%*m nl; a lull boar aha bavf 
ant .Iri.iiml- lb ir n Innk Int ihraaair In 
IIENM il ill l« IIINsov, Jr. 
Ihl ItalMi 
'|'lli:..Wih»rb i1 n ,iim |«il.lir n»tir* ibat 1 »:• •! • •• ill* IImMIIi 
Jit l/a «l |* .illal» I .■ ib' I'mnli nf llilniH, ami 
ai.inar 11 be (rati nf I latimalralf it nl lb' nlM of 
TllMtlt" ItOWK.Uuef Seww, 
In • ii I •' mail. il Mr lij |ifin| laiml aa lb* 
la .lir- f»li- r I. .11- ir>|iarata all 
I » lain* I III III.' Itr ■,( an.I ilnraarit, 
In .ki' ml nnlia'r |im ii* il : an.I ibnaa *bn baft 
an> .lam la (lirmi i, I (tubal iba aama In 
J*w»,IHM. |>R«IRK AX> ROWK. 
I 'I IT. rili- i, ft'ii gii. •'mlilie ii-.tira thai 
I by ii» hnn«ikl« 
Ju f;• nf IViilMlf (<»r iHr •"••'II»I» n( tKl 
■ ••it'll* Ih« liu»l .f I nlili.lral.>r nf Iba *«lal* »( 
KLKV/.r.R S\ XI.. it I.I. of H4fif.fl. 
It »ai M' iWjr, •!•••»• i«*J, l>« (•*••<( Sm»<1 •* iba 
lit il»r»-••.. I|r lllrrrfirt i«|ii"aH all p"r*..«a 
• hi ATr mi lfS»p.t In ih» i>>l4l*nl mi I >•<»«•»■ 1 la 
m t\* iai u .lial* 'iimm! i.l ih ••" "b • bat* 
• mi .f*m <i l« ihtrro l.f*'i.l»ii ih* hw to 
WZI.IUA. hUlU L. KtRRlR. 
TIH, Milwriibrr h"r»l>i jum |Mhli( wiIin ih*j 
1 l>. *> Ih* I 
[ Jul,"* ill 1'ri.l.it* I.»i ihr I mull 
« 4 (Hfcir.i, ant 
■■•• nr. I th« Iru.t uf ■ I .mmaualuf o(lh* mala *1 
vii.en ri\E i.. jkwkit un- .»r w.i^tofd. 
In •i i| (' inly, «!«* i.*<t, I * g.»io{ U.ii.l »« iK» 
Iih llrfrlt, II" ilirf»l"f mfwili all 
• b'i 4t« tii Ih* rtny> of mhI <W"aa*4 
In in ik* iiti •* ?i«ir |Mti«««l; 4i«>l tbu * «b > bat* 
inv <l*ini'i la ihrrpuu in r*bilnt tb* *a h* la 
juwti.iHM. r w{\i;h jcwktt. 
'Pi IK llr Mic* Ik it 
1 lit bn >i""iiUi mi,cii i»ii hj |S* h'lmraMa 
Juil/nl I'rJiila I if lb' CimH) VOltiril, >ia4 
• • ■ ; if hi ■' 11 o ip.i a r ■ »f il ih* «mi at 
PIUMP I BIRKC ti»i' t Wtpkmft 
In >41 I ('-niljr, >lr iw I. b* ft*inf IkmiI aa iba 
law ilirrrta. II" Ihrtrf.m i»«('i"«la all [>"f*<w»a 
wl •• ma Milnl In III" "il I'd nf tmil iWrwail, 
In Hiikf kii nrilial" |»i ni» it; ail I tb ar abu baN 
ail ill nmi'la lli»i" »n i.i "• hiliil lb" auna* In 
Jm-i- 21,1939. CIIAHLE* P. IURKER. 
| 
* 111- m r.'i ■ kmh ••»-• iii'.'' ini-iait 
1 hi* hi« li-*a dili ainwi'H* t l»y lb* h 'w»f*l4« 
Ju l<w »f I'rwliil* I if lb" 1' iaalj of Otluni, •»! 
■ •• • ia' I iba Iran "C K\'<*alur »l Iba laal will a*4 
I".l4'll»'lt llf 
IH.t >rilY M\S^'lELDI..anf rr»*horf. 
l.i li I it l»jr »• lb* 
Uw ilif r|«. II • IVnf*» a'l prraiHM 
• hi llJtSlr lit II" ratJI* III (<»«J lie hmJ, 
in nik' n n 11 « (Mi •» ; *'» I >h wh k«»* 
lilt ilo H II It III '19 <• I "*Mllt lh* •*•■» III 
a imi.r.r. 
fllE mlMtfib r hi-trby (ifr* pali'ic untie* tbaf 
1 »t>i-hnl»- i" in VmmWi 
1 1 I'iii'h ilia Q»auu >J Oalinl. aal 
onimr.l ihr tiu.i of AJininialralrii ul lb« mUIi 
•f 
CALVIN HOPKINS lata of P»w, 
n «lit 'Mitf, (•'••••I. •>» (ifiaf full •• lH« 
U>» lllirrf «. }ah* (hrirfii* r»«|iiea • »ll ptlMM 
• hn miHlr.1 l'i in- nuir ol»*id ilffninl la 
•like umiiriii ilr «• i 1*1 ibna* blfia| aay 
Jniim ibriKtM, imtkil'il lb* uim In 
W?l,UM LlU.tl A. MOCKING. 
4 DMIMSTHirOtt'S HALE. IU i.mm U 
t\ li-vim fro* ihr || m, Titian II. Rni«^ 
In of IWwIii lor lh* Cmh|« of (KfiirJ, I 
ih ill •«,ll b* imlilir aurli «*, ua thi praau***. •* 
«imi nf Ik* tlock in lb* f ir hmm, a% 
Tui»«di*jr, the I'ilih ilar of Aafa«U 
N'rxl, all tb* real nidi „l which INaial Chaplia 
lali-iif VViiirfir I la (till <'«a<aljr olO*for.l, di*d 
•ei*»il, idu lui; ih# r»i»<•«>* of Iba aaidoat't 
dowrr, fir lb* pjyunit of lb* jitti dabl* of aaid 
dr. 'in I, rharj»« of a«l aimalralion and titridoa- 
I"I rbir^aa. Waul rual nlat» <anaiat* of ahnat 
im» btfi»lr*d ik re# ail ta • niaalad *>»hiI Iwd mi Ira 
from ,\ nib \V.ai*rl.il Village. TrraM liberal, 
ami Mhlr kaowa M lb- Haa ami plan# af aala. 
J. !*. HOUR*. Ail maiatratar. 
.\nrih Wairrf n U 3S, |HM. 23 
! .a a. SSoclT 
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKEt, 
IIRYANT'K POND, ME. 
ST0VL3, TIN AND HARD WANS, 
(Vaalaalljr iw baa' 
I n»kr.. promptl* .iMnl^ to. ID 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
—Lit* apfwwra too abort to 
he »p*nt in 
■uning aninoaitia* or rag'alaiing »rnn^i. 
—TN> hMl WtluM « MW munpfoit, 
and the «vnl «r»- arid .in flhaoliMd. 
—TT»» and hnt way to rapand ikt 
cb**!, i< to ktit • lir(« Litrlin it. Ilntn 
tba coal of gjoiiMMtic*. 
—A little girl daacribo* a »n*kf u a thing 
that ia tail all the way up to tSe heed. 
—It aounj 11W•> a parados, yet the 
broking of both an army's wmga ia pf*«t* 
aura to make it fla 
—A Dutchman in Penney'rani* haa *uch 
• rrtrark *b|y hard ««»« that ha spoils a 
grue* of *W*I p-*o* 
in signing one check. 
—Tha {in in old timr« mmt hate been 
pr*tiy pure, lor a small sling • a* mora than 
Mr. iioliah. who i* tvputcd !•» hate hwn a 
muscular fallow, cuuUi aland up with. 
— La*t winter, th» V.'«iirm papers ray, a 
cow fliMlnl J..WI tS» Mi-mppi on a pirn 
of iee. and caught Mich a cold that she h<ts 
yielded nothing but ice creams since. 
—A Sew York paprr. n>ticin* iba death 
of (Jan. Ball, of New llatnpohire. say* ha 
w»a •• a UwtiT by p'ol«a»«v>u, and an hon- 
fat nan in practical" 
—Tlx u^yrt ol rdunlion, it to in»liil 
j rirwipi"* which »r« hereafter to gmjc an.I 
iMtruct ui; luii ir« imiIj d««irahle »» far 
»• thej illustrate thoao j nncipie* j rtnci- 
pita ought thoTefott to JUtVcd# (iru. 
—Tho Greekt l'i»J little or no nation of 
butter, and th« earlr Koinana u»<ii it oalj 
at a »«dicing—n«-»er a» l » i K that it i* 
Cviuj arati»*lj a il oicrn article ut diet. 
— When John wtnta a hot t«th, atid ha* 
Bo ettanga to pay for it, he hat onlv to fell 
hit girl that be baa a(>out made up hia luinJ 
to wlrcl another »w.*lh«*art. and he it in bot 
»at»r dirrctlj. 
—'There it dew in ona fl <w« r an 1 not in 
Mother. Uvauw it opon* it* cup am) t.»k••• 
it in. while the other r! •••» itar-1f. and the 
dr p run* ,>f. < • >•! ram* In* g-«»ln- >»« and 
■•try at wrje t| tv*<| at the dew, an.I if tf 
la k then it it becau*.. tie will nvt ■ j u our 
beart to reeeito tbrra. 
—In Bufltlo, an old lady it purtuini* a 
D<>*el plan to culled a de'»t from an ubnii- 
•at<* individual .v e j Unit a ch wr before 
hi* door, aud knita t'ov-ktn^t all d-iy, ivla- 
ling t»er cri-»an,'. t to all litlencra. A |u *1 
paper comment* i>n t*<e arrunrUnre in t!.e 
foil >• in,: I* •'-•tical •t»le. 
Aarf ihti «"*»" ahnM haiMiagi aiM la 
ttiH it artling, 
Oa ike ck»>r •*»» orn aplant* twf ,rr h 
■ elH'4't am ; 
Am! bar e«ea bat* all tbe tteanw; if a (r aale « K-• 
»• >W<ai»f 
M>e • ill (it* ike wi « tr*«M>ii< 
If H* <«• ft. | |a» lilt ffol J 
Aarf k' ihiolo tbt* lk»«tt|lUf • »<kl'"f« 
l> lb* IkMul «»| UifV. 
In th* *peeeh ol K ■•••■th, deliver .J in 
Ga^g .W. ther* uc«-ur» a pwhich d<*. 
•vrtna rnahriiiraent bjr ii*> I, lor it* iinptv*- 
•ite truth an 1 Iwuutv 
** 1 hav* litdl t.«> long and too jrtetical 
ft life," said he, "to do tain thin,;* >viu* 
pathjr—what i* that A Mgh, tliat d~tt(• r« 
Ir ^tu tli* lip of a tend- r jjirl. and die* in th* 
wlu*p r» ut the br* m. 1' .j hi tb< ir in* 
dividual capacity tuav kn w of tjrinpetht, 
but wben a |«u|i]«'i agxregtl* ^iitinfiiU 
become collet' d in l!io Tuiibla of 
•jmpethj taniaiu* in th« air, like the <lia- 
tn .n.J when lurnt, an ] n .thin,; th«*re n»- 
tstiti* hut an rinptr truiV ! •. turround<d 
with I tie a#!!'* ol gr «a egoti.ro. Th« ti n*' 
baa nut j't Muif wh>n nation* Mill art 
fr<>m •viiijutlijr. fi.it mat t>* d-^w wIhiii 
lb« toiU »n«ll k>i -<• ><f Christian iu> 
t»*,i 'in earth. I'ntil no*. I know of (,'hri*. 
ban men and auuira, !>ut I kn >w of ti 
Cnnatian nation, K-.-m*' I knot f n u<? 
which, ia il» national |*»Iicy, eter h it act- 
ad up-«u ii>« Christian comwand, * l»» unto 
Oliver* *• tLou woo id*t hate other* J > unto 
the*.' " 
Tw« I>*Ti*tT or r .*M. A rtirioua an- 
ecdote ol th* in«tinct "I 1«>-* * 11• v ha* com 
lw u* Ir-no a hig Ijr t«T*<i '!« quarter. In 
the towu ol Franklin, m V.-n.ing» countj. 
Ofic« lited a ir*ntlfui »n who «u fond of 
bee* One mornm* he oWreed four to-»d« 
sitting ju*t Mow the lute. Yh* nest day 
the aaiu* Uxtiia wtre tbere, grate and *oW 
•ttiU aa •ptitniea before ait Kp«|>!i*n kin- 
pit. On* waa black ; an itlwr bright color; 
• (bird blind ; a tourtb hi trked in *»ineoth« 
er distinguished wajr. Thinking tVj an- 
»oyed the be**, and **emg titer p*rtina<-i»u»- 
Ij pr«*ert*d their position, day alter d»jr, 
b* put llf«i into a b**aet. carri-d tin tu 
•crue* the Alleglnny, anl left tbetn at th« 
tup ol a hill. What wat l.i*»urprite, three 
week* after, tu Crivi thriu at their old p«t, 
a* (rave and tuition aacver. Again be re- 
■toted tbeot, taking th«iu, tliia time in a 
different direction, and leatmg them at a 
point much lurtber off. In aVwilm week* 
bo w«»*r, ti>—▼ were Sack lor th* aecjnd tiro* 
A neighbor, to whom the incident waa told, 
•ad whu waa u>crrdulou», next tried t<i lo*e 
thetn. But in a lew w--ek» the t<md* wrrr 
tors, en* aliening, entering tie garden, 
under th« leadership of one of their num- 
ber. who gat* a " choep, cheep,"' looked 
back for hi* auite, and ihm hoj prd on lol- 
lowrd lij tbe rr.t. ufiti' he r*aehed hi* o>d 
•tatlo* under th* hee-hite, whrr* he grave 
Ij took up hi* old quarter*. 
[PbiU. Lcd^ r. 
Minus. Humor it a r«*nnwl nurw of 
puritj anJ fri«tinrM tu t>>*- mm l. It fl«r» 
tatj |l>« e»b-w*>«; il <|ualifi>-a tha hot, 
rich dniuthu of a-niirn>nt ; It fN»h'n« up 
tba Mt*«l app~tita; it <]»»• through tha 
whole baing ltk« a UftMi.iug «trva:n. witli 
T»rrJur» alwar* KrM'n "I"" »t* bank*.— 
TVithout humor, w.» ara tithrr hot mm -on* 
or arid plain*. Y«mr K*ata ami jour SIM- 
Irji burn themarlfra out lor want of it 
jour Sliak»[i-ar> » an<l jour Dickens ai* *> 
irrigakd by its tiritnou* iiw»ln''«a, that that 
ttdure fTran ami faah lor»rcr. 
A wall known London printer bring eal- 
lod on to n»plj to • toaat, aaM •• G*ntlrmrn. 
I thank you ai «t h««r«il*. ! e*n't mak« a 
■peach but I can * print' oiw a* long a- 
jou Ilko." 
11a a Ik* Urn* »pj tor plttMri, would Dot 
tout* la to bo baogoiuj lor Luwqom. 
BOOKS AND GIFTS! 
a. a. evans &. co., 
Proprietor* wf lb* 
ORIGINAL GIFT STORE 
|.\ NEW C1UUNO, 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
V V LI AH L K HOOKS, 
RICH G I F T S. 
.4 (rift rarytaf in f—m 2MI Hi. #• (104, fit/* 
I* 14* y»i>nw ft W| (wk. 
1IT. ■ta'in( ih it »hi lil»»»l 
» <»( iw Iri.iitf IMl'MMC N M l>, 
lb* pr»|>«r «f r« K«(Uxl, an.1 mhrr |«ni of 
ihr rtittnm, mbV w l» >•*« Mill (rwiff imliirr 
to |>.in h«>rii of anil imliriilnaU or 
migriimf rlolta, than r?rr hrlurt, 
Tkr • liaMac • •' |»w« nirr an) mint aim- 
Ihrrdtk ulianli ia ilia cumiln, r>pn mII) (» 
i'tin{ Ni <• K'l<la»l Milrll, Hvtit I* rliilrnt In 
thnaa «i>|anH«l mill imi (nHitmt, anil nnili-t* 
M«»l iHir •••)»» iir a a.) iarrvauag Ctriliiiva lor 
ifc.i«< hunnr«a. Our ailaantagra ■» •• (illuai! 
Wr |«l<lwll a lar(a I lit .if *alH«lil» lukt 
Wr ubtaia Urfa i|a*atiii*a of ulkrr lalnabtr 
a ink* in r«rh«a(* h>r imr »*li, 
Wr ho, larfv r.lllima luMtn.lhri |Mil>li»hn• for 
ruh ai ten l>a prirM. 
\V» |"<l nit ulijrriinaitil* Umk na oar ratalnff 
\Vr ufrr nr iml irrarnli abirh ar ill n it l»U 
•I. 
\V< itttc aalrkra in Ltigr <|<Mnlilir» f ir rath 
anil of ihr hm «*tr 
tt hair n«r J wrlrt aailr I ■* 'rr In Iti« liril 
•jmiUi iuirn in ihia canlil ami K*ru|tr 
II, lining an eltratiir iMiinru ar rti mikr 
»-!» » ilitaliW |>(mil nt.nr lir*jiriilli In |HN> 
fllaira. 
I Sii prraral pl.m •>( i^»'ai ■ m« it ll»» iaar aa 
mtfintlnl tir irara a; In *li lt.lt. Kitua, 
|i)>| M 9NH «•*!% lit ||| hi ghrsl 
«t hH' S»»f • I % hi IH> nl« IH» ft|*l# ill# U »♦«»«, 
Uh ih. »..M> 4lb# )#»0l# hftm Mniif la C«l* 
ifciikt 
Schedule of Uilts! 
I'11 wit r.'ifluk l*Uf \V«lrtl»« fll w 
I* Iirnl li'lM W .all h't Jll'W 
I.»<!•• •' Hf«rira<*(i<tU \\ 4lrhra MMI 
UhIm' iU» J'» tin U110 
la. i'i !<ilwr L»i»r Wiirkfi 23 On 
<ln iU* ilit 15IIU 
liiol'i Sill" Lr|uitr Wtldiri 1201 
I'iiU T«nw I'.nn, iir* |Mltriai 12 
I'nt.i Tiw I'ikmIimh flOOiu |0 Hi 
UmiI1' lii'M Wi| HNM |5 0«) 
OtuVMnn ItMrf Vn(Chid 4Mto BCt 
I. MCkft t.. |S 
Miifrt* liiitl rbiiHt 3 (10 la .% 'Si 
I *la l^>rUli 5 IN) l.i |<> INI 
I. ultra* la..M ?*«4|i Liwkrt* 3 0t| |i. li III) 
\|iaar«* titiM l.-w krla 1 lul i.i SIM 
I. • •'!-»•»» Srii ((.ii« k »<r lr«|»« ) IJ i*l 
iln rinm vu 
" " " " J ftl |IM»I 
.1 • pM Ml ••'••• 
" f III in ||| i«i 
Unhn' C^Mfo 1'iu 2 mi m 3 INI 
llaaU Mimm- fiaa 2 on t« 5 Ikl 
Unliw' I'm 2 mi in 4 mi 
liral'i liiiM I'rwiU ] Wl In ft INI 
lirm'a I| I l'i »fil< Milk laaatil IVna I INI |,| It mi 
|,t.'ar«° li*iU IViicili 2 00 l.i 3 mi 
I'm* »ilh K.m ilr* I WO 1.1 S00 
(■•niMluMrr I'lo.npal (milt 3 (Ni 
QmSPiMtliWMMll I Ml# J M 
U l.f«' »n I (iuM'i "<ll«« Pf«rila 7 In I 5)1 
Ill I flful'i J* lirr I'aortU 
« Ilh OaU I'm* } liO 
|jt ||»»' li .1 I Ik H«lfl>,«aliMi III Ira 3 mi in « mi 
l.i lifi'i *1 "n'liilikdNPiM I 00 lu 2 (10 
|.i !tr»' in.| lirni'a la«i Mlwif llM- 
• 2 00 la 3 00 
n»M*f I'll* • »i t la il l J*li»ai» Simla 4 01 
Ival't l'.a|t<l»il HiimJ* 3 00 
li»r< I'Uin !*H l» 2 Oo 
l,»li«<'Hll»a4»i| KlbUt PiM 3 50 
I^iIim' (i iltl Cnmm 2 00 
Liilift' ii, i •*!. i' T 11 in* »»t», 13 HO 
l.a i« ni • •i'a* i«i>»i pwfi itr piK^rl 
•»fik« 90 
I. i!in' I ■< II P* ta, 3 30 
I.ail ra' M »«tf llf'ial I'm, 3 "0 
(irnl'a I'litw II* M WK II lauia •IN'la, 401 
llrt.ta- It I\»|, Ir.t 4 5 0 III 12 00 
%|ia M-lltlt .ma (11 a, 1 I ait IMalt I «lt il • 
1MJM4 i* • ik' Inin 5 .». la 3 00 
l*ttv k* »lr» I il<ilUr> * ■artk »• lh><Snr |iAi, 
«f thr /■»»•»♦ tr4«.'#at/» •'i •, will h» ii alnS tlr.l 
am "i(ai III |Ma ll.Ha n( rtan Our I'll ma^.i.l 
MUta •uttll ut l»xak*. 
Our Catalogue of Books, 
I* I n nlwiip f.r if.i.raUr pi en. 
Uioinj lb<* i» »l »tktW< • nk< tkr tiiNxit 
• t-iwrimvnl* of Itlrrjinn, curb a* 
\^i iruluai at, l'i iKMfin, M Mi'il, 
llitiMiril, I'irii.in, 
H.HIm, all prirn, II • w «i, P.n-ln 
J Tratela, 
ll'iinil, .Iwiital, Ailiralnn, 
C-'4rl>, M bll"»l, * I I I'rll.ia • Cl• i> 
A»l I iv» Ma»>»ni», 
T»M I 1 M I It « ltd 
>1 !«•'< Il.iiieoii* \tiiib«<il nil Kind*. 
NrW l»i,l !l«n I ax.kin i, I. 
rm 
Agi-nl* Wanted Kverrwhrrr. 
Tl» m»l llbrial C IM^Hi tl MflWJ »< ll»ilk«. 
• l» (IIN I p*r»m >r «<«irulMM f,riaiti| 
r dIk lu* I'M ur him* ln-.V", In lar I'hI it mir 
•mm. I'^ailiniiirM, »rh.iil ata.lrala, 
(Irijuca, m «tii 11 idlaal, rait ► • rrplriia K 
X hum a II •»!«• ir«| ulnar*, with it! rtpmr, 
In a< 'ni( u "W a("Ht. !*>*<•• •• u.l U • Call- 
ln^yr an I cirralar. 
I'Al'TloN To TIIP. Pt'BLIC. 
A* lllni air tarintf |»aili«« ajtrrli*m{ ihrni- 
•rltri a* in thr litft l«t«iw«, •«'»■ bating ibr 
• iUiIi In Irni* batiaj U-T't tbr "ix i<m it.if •*" 
l«H wb" batr mil ibr iit«|Mi«ili<ni >* aliililt In ful 
till tbnr pruaaiaea, %»r Wl tl a Jail la uaftrWr* 
■ ml tbr ihiMic lu *1 tin lb i| ba»« mi rimnrf •* 
ii ii ahl \ '« \ A m Kit- 
L wl; iml i»Ii*I'IimU ar mli«l la »»rb pir 
t»«• mi.t M lila.or aj t(lb«t |(l rk< altj,—vi 
jmlf wf ibr Im.iii b* »arb ■ •la'i.lu |. 
• »«Jf it ft.ni rlulia im ai.i^U indititlnal* Milltl 
ltd It'Mil all (tail* >'( tbr rnnit»j. 
eva\« k ro., 
3>n23 43 Comb ill, botUio. 
Malr «l Mninr. 
(Iiroltr, »».— ?»ii|'irmr Jrnlirial Cowl, Matrl. 
i.. i«.v» 
llamaril 1.. Maiblr «*. liianfillr \V. \\ ilwn. 
\N|) 
mm it a|i|».iii"f In ibr (mill Ibal ibr 
.ai ilrlrinl ml la n il an Inbil" ant ol ihi* ! 
>nli, ami baa m> truant, agi-nl, M attornr* tbnr | 
in, ami ibal br baa mi mit.rr oI Ibr |iritil.arj »l 1 
iIti» nut. It la Wilrird Ii* tbr t '..mi ibal ibr Mid 
fila.ni.lt m.lili ibr will iLf mlanl "I lb* prn Itm'i I 
o( Ibia •Mil. Ii* MWM| an nlallatl ol pUinlltTa 
• fit, Mitb Ibia .mill of Cuiiri Itirinm.l Ia> |iub- 
l.ilirii tbrrr artlii ».nrr«.|*rl« in lb- Ihknil 
|li.». < iat, a |u|irr piiiitrdal I'm*, in tai.l Cwin. 
I*, tbr la*l | ntiliratii.n In l» ibirt* dan al trial 
1*1. ir Ibr iwtl triui III >alil luail, In tip b-iUf'i 
at t'ari*, al'.araai.l uaa ibr are ml I'm -I.il uf An 
(art ml, lu ibr en ibal Ibr aaiit itrlrmlaal mai 
tirn .111.1 tSrir .I|I|» II I Mid Cuart, and *hra 
raa.r, if an* br baa, a b« jad1 >nrnt • b.xil.l iv.t br 
ht Inn! a^amat biiu, ami rinmiua i»«ar.| acronl- 
'V 
Aural. SIDNEY I'EKIIAM.CVib. 
Ai.nia|uil tar VJt*4, a. |>rr arrim it aiiw«tij. 
Ala.1 l<a »3t*l HM.nr* bail all I IKrilrd, 
llatr nf aiu Frk '.'2. l-'.» Ad.*a.i.uam f^OO. 
Ilamlall i. U intrl, pianililf'a alliniir*.. 
A liar ni|i* i.t ihr mdrr nf ri.urt ailli alwtran 
uf pUlrtllll '■ Milt. 
Atir.1; >||i\r.v ITIlllAM. ( Ink. 
II*T 
OF LKi i ECU wniwi in il»« P«»' 
J Olbr., Pan*. J«m 30, Id*. T'rttM *1) 
xIihImhI. 
Mi*. I.l.una K«Hfr, <•»». II. Nmll. 
N. I. Mmball, Vim lt<ar >li krn*a>, 
V>il»n Kami Mr*. Hannah l«b, 
|,ila»kl P. rii4j«r, William IUt.ll>, I 
( barW« Ku). Mix C. M. |l*iMihan», 
Mi** II. K. l.a|)h«Mi, |>ir**rr, 2 
Ui»* i!wii' A. Lurtrj, Mi.. llaiiMlt I'aUlwall, 
llain.n C. CamW. II. I>unbaui, 
Willi mi Prrkwa, E. C. ItnUifil, 
Mi*. Ellrn C. Ilmwii, Mr*. A. I'llrntlirrlain, 
Mr*. Mai) !>•» — 2 lUf. U. Urtill, 
M>*. Mar* K. K«*n, M<». M. Mlnriwaat, 
Mi*. II. |i. Mix Maria Min|a«, 




Oj* inloiliruiiii ami kusmibWluiinw* ■ 
a ill ua« an arlitr »<>ung man a wrrkl) »al irj 
i*l fi..i» fill* A capilaU(|}li tilUunl* 
r* t|u»ro. 
!«»• Ill* <*Ti»r actio* Ge *11 apt iiu. 
Kur iwrtienUr* wloa» "lamp, a ad aJitr»»»— 
43 A. B MAKH >, N. II. 
OROVER ft IIAKEU'8 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES! 
NEW STYLES—PRICK* •'ROM 9» «>1S5. 
If AUMMMI BTKBBT. BOATOIt. 
(MDROAUWAY, .NEW VORK. 
Thrw M arlilnt-a >ra |r<>m I wo r|>nk, par- 
rlitar l li..m the iloir, rn|'»n a( an ir-w inilni| «| 
ihirait; lh»* III m, IVII, (Sal <rr, i»l Clilfli in a 
•npiior »I»V, fini»hin( rarh «•«« In th»trnwn 
• •priation, wilkmM imMitr <■ lh» hjatl arrillr. 
)• m injintr 11 oihrr ntarhilir*. Thrt 
«• ill tin 
Ifller aa I ckea|»r «f«ia( lb- n a *raai«ttr*« r.ia, 
urg if dir work* fur ml an Vinr, an<l irr, 
n*|iimiiiMM(, lllr .W«i«»i in lh* ntaikrl 
l<x finnli i»»i'i{, n» amn»«t nf thnr »i»*|iliri|j, 
iliwahililt, i«r »l miiufrnM nl, a»l aiUplalma lit 
alltinelrt nl UiuiU •« w i«t —rtHtliiil riih»i 
hi m in Hik> hihIi «illir<|ii«l larililt anil wllk- 
i.m vprfial a jiwim-nl. 
ti riulfwv nf ill- M»|a^»li'Hir.| •it|»*rinrit* of 
iknr M m kinr*, lb» <«n>»i k II ikri Sm ia( M 
«-hin* <%mt|Mn« l»^ Iratr lu fr»|wflfull; i»(rr In 
ikr li.ll.iw m( 
TI>TIHill * I.*. 
•• 114 v it f ha.l i"» I <it.i»ri & |l.«k*l'» \|j. 
rhi»*a in mi bailt (•* (Mill (mi ami a hall, I 
laW iiUtMir it r»Mii>.irii li<i| 41 *t*M no lr. 
Inkle t.« lb* imrjMi-r (« lalinb il •• 
| Mr». J ••hut I• * til, tail* of 
K*l. III. r.tlilor ••! \. Y. Inil#|t#n«lrnl. 
•• I is>ni'rM mi•• If >l*lif hit <1 n iih tmr .•». «• mj 
Mi. tun* »hi h baa U-rn in III) Um.iI> Ih many 
nmllit. |i Sn jl» m l«t irtili (if ilmi, rr> 
i| iiimf »♦«* l|ii(lmril, an.I ia* icily a Upi*«l In *»• 
in kiwIi <>f hmiU "funij, »« •ini|»l» rhan|iii( 
Ib* »|»Mil« uf ihira.l 
" J*||« f'.lili'»ih Murk. 
laml, tail* f lt'». Hi. ?*|i it L'4n*l• I'.litot »f N, 
\ tb'iilMn \.!»ii it#. 
" All»r Irjim wmjl ilidwr il (irul iMrliiiirt, 
I |n*fcc?*d iiiri tin a« runal tt'lla au«|.liril« wn<l 
!hr |«rf IrfI i4»r ia lib » hirh •• am ini(nl, a* aril 
41 lh- Ilmflli an I ilm •(••In% I.I Ih* i*4rt. (flrr 
Inn; r\|riir>tr*, I I t>«n|nlitil l<» •(•■tk in lbi« 
ii.4n.ni, ami |.» .nhlrnilt in .n n»n I il l«tr rfnt 
uIUmiH •raiaf.' | lln K. Il.jipwur, 
<t1I'*- "if Ikr I ».|ilnr til ilni'illm Sl4i. 
•' I bat* aw.l 4 lil'ilri fc I ak-r Smiti- \l.a- 
bin* ft* Ian yr«f«v 4H.I bat** I.••• -a.I il n*ti|il.*<l |.i 
all kinja of fa mi) Mail(,ilMI I "a.nltfi* |.i Hum |. 
k*lb• Ii.ii inrnu not In- n aula Ml <a .lb >u' lb* 
(inn{ aai ill a Milch. Til* mirbin* ia raaily 
k*| t in .mUr, aaal mil) !••• I." pin A. II. 
W |ipp||| vMb ol IJr*. llr.i. V'hip|il*, N. V. 
'• \ .air Hm inj M «i bin* ki la"*n m na* in m% 
lamiU lb* |*4*t lata )*4ia, .411.1 ibr Uilin 
nir In |iir tna Ihnr IralniMi liala In ila |n rlirrl 
aita|M*a1n*»i, at wrll ta Ulax • n mf i|tulilira in 
I b'|*iI'»iu4im * >.f famiU an.l v«iwb"l) i»am|," 
I IwJirll ll.aafHian, \ V. 
•• I*.* iririal Hi nlha aa* hit* nwil (Imtrf k 
It^kri'i Vaiaj II line, an.I hair CMB* lu lb* 
rwlaii'ia that •<*■« I41I1 «h il*aii#a h»r a*aaiii( 
lw • ill ifull* an. I i|'ii< Ik I« il >nr, m .inl.l I* n*>at l.il.i- 
nai* ia innvoiaj »» nf tb*a* ir li «M* ami ia.l*'al- 
ijalil* 'irnn a**.ll*.>iiwim,' ia ma# rt>Mtlnn#al t|tial- 
ill** nf h*4K|y, alr*n(ib an.l i.ip'irin air in« 1I.1 
al»U* " {I. \\ \| win, ilaii/' iri of(a*n. (taw. I'. 
M ii.«, HtM 1 * ll".a» Jaitival. 
Iaiimi i>l a Ir liar Iru'iiTb' • It l.*i»iii, 
an %iia#ttran v-nlUma 1 tr<i.|»nl in ?*».ln#y, 
N'« »hKIi \\ ak-a, «lal*.l Jan I J, I 
*' I ba.l a I- nl laull in Mrtlinarn#, in l*£l, m 
a hirb lh>-t* <a#i* i.**r Ibr** Ih .n-an.l %anli nl 
•*«in( il..n* ailb w «f OflVM kllikn'i M •• 
rhinra, and a naf'* •* am nl l| al b 1* •mi|i!.io<| all 
lb# ik.alilf I*4iwa a»anl l»y aailoia aa lib a nr*<ll* 
anal lit in*." 
•' 11 II iu»»» r h«M rtllr I up tfum bit innrky 
lit Vt, hr wimI t >M| llw |itl«M ul tirmrr U IU 
krl .11 « lirm^iMH. IUH4' V ul III lVl'1 ml 
► »rr Vttlrtb't • wilhi. Hr ttiiall ilrm.unrr iiii.I- 
'iifhl thill-making at 'Ibr din ful tpring uf WWrt 
IMiHinilnril,' M (I'lof. Nim|| 
" I l.ikr plrannr in taiiiij lhat ihr lirotrr ii 
llikrr S»« in{ Mufknri h i»r »nr ihtn tn.lain 
id •«» r*|""* i.ili* n. \lin Inmj 4»<l rrlnriii«| 
ahrit, I ha»r Ihirr uf iIn in m ..(Hi»iKm m mi 
lirtoirnl pUrr*. 4ht jfln fun jmii' trial, b»*r 
M (anil l» 1ml." 
(J. II. II* um 1'hI, "*rn t'nr of S. I'imiIihi. 
•• M» ail* hi* bal mf of limtri Jt IIjIki'i 
I'.i «il» *»• ■» 111^ M ii h •• • i..ipr tnor, ami I 
• ui MlitlJr I il •• u'ia nl ihr b-il Uluc>.ili>| ma* 
hinra lb it hi» infritr.l. I lakr inwb 
>!r|iiiir III rr nil ii in nil ii/ ll I ihr |miIiih\" 
[J. Ii. llama, liuttllvl uf Iruiatxt. 
" It it a lv -tit i•nI lhl"{, ami |ml« i-lrnlmli in- 
.1 M 'i' IMl "i S'»"l huiiH \Vm» I a t'alh* 
•In I iliaiU M'iil up *>4i'i( lirofrt ami lltkrr 
it>iut in rlnnal hiluUy •« r>.i.iurlll"talt<>n ul 
hril |imi| ilrcdt I •» humanity." 
J' 'attiut >|. Clay. 
•• I ihmk il !•» far ihr piirnt ia utf Thit 
Hi I |>ii I ii hr I •! I .iii.I* ir in • 
tir bra to «l ittmp rr. Il t«»• limigri, l.itiri 
I l» MtfiMhf ill NIM imafinr. Il 
■■■•ir »«lil >t.i| irplari -l in nr) mmtil n >I laiy 
" (Hit. J. Ii. II".itn. >ai b* illr, Trim. 
*'Il II i,irr l), »»»* Ural ail iluialilr in Ht 
»i>ik ; it ratilt unln tl.»».l am krpl in rr|«tir. I 
'infill, lrr»ia.ii>«l lliii intrhint In all Mf M* 
I'tanii i..i rt an I nlhrrt. (M a, M \ Korrtl, 
Hr ii| hit, Trnn. 
" Wr liml ihit mjrbinr In « ink loinir Mlitfar. 
•••n, ami wiib plratuir renin in ml il In Ihr ptilt 
ir, at Mr l«lir«r ihr tiiotrr k. Il.ikri In Iw ibr 
>p«| tirwin* Mai bin« in ut*. (IVjiy im.lbrrt, 
UIimhim, Trnn. 
Ii'iitnl rtrlwti*rl« (a* fatiiU |mi|iu<ri, »ilh 
•riliaary rair, I will tapi lhr« will Utl n«r 
■ birr imif »ra. ami ltd,' ami iwtrr |tl ..ul ol 
i«. (Juhn titkiiw, N ithtilir, Trnn. 
I bur btil yiiur nui-hiar hi trtrril nrrkt, ami 
nil prilrrllj fall'lfc I lhat Ibr «tiiak il ili'i It ihr 
•rtl a III! tin i*l la-.mi iliil thai ■ Vpt •» mxlr. 
[ lla||lr Auaiton, > athtillr, Trnn. 
I iitr my marhinr MfHMi roait, dirtt nuking ami 
inr linrn tlilrhinf. ami Ihr wink ia aijiuita Ir— 
a Irllri than ibr Ik tl liaml vt inf. of inn olhrr 
narhinr bur r»tr tern. (I.ury P. Tb.nnp« ai, 
VatbdlW, Trim. 
I tin.I lb* auk ibr tlrnn^rtl anil mntl la-aullful 
I ha»r rtrr trrn, ina.li rilhn liy han.l ol inai hiur 
inj irjilil ihr lilu« 11 lliku Marhinr at ihh- 
if llw |(MlPt| Urwiii|i lo oui tr*. [Mi*. Tay* 
ol, Nathiiilr, Trnu. 
I h i»r one of lifntrr it lltkri'tMraini M i« 
hinrt, in or in family, ami liml il intalualilr. 
Iran rniih Irolly miiitn» ml il In all |M-rti>iit m 
tanl of a mai bilK ■ (Ii. T. Tbompaon, .Na«h- 
nllr, Trnn. 
I lake plrtturr in rrrlifyin^ |n Ibr utility •! 
hr lim*r( k |t ikrr S IM|II( Mirhinrt. I baTr 
atd oar on .Inn tl run iirtn iplmu «f«urk, 
ul imialht, ami liml II lunrb tll<>u,ri ami U iln 
II r*riy Irtprrl ihtn »mk itonrliy hand. [Ml». 
[I. \V. VVhrrlrl, Natlit lllr ,T« r»B. 
I ttnulil In miH iIIiiij: to Jitpotr of my tirotrr 
k llakar Srain^ Macbinr for a <rry laijr ain't, 
nuUl I not rrplat* il a^ain at plratuir. (Ml*. 
II. (i. Smtrl, Na*b*ilir,Trnn. 
Our l«o inai lnort norrhatril of yon, ilolhr 
»oih oftwrnly >onn( lailira. Wr with plratuir 
rroininrml ibr iirotrf II llakrr Mrwinf Marhinr 
If Ihr IkiI in utr. ( N. ?*iillma Ji t."o., Mria- ( 
ihit, Trnn. 
The <iru*»r k HArr Sr»ii»t Marbine work* 
I think Ihr >111111 ami »<>ik far >u 
irimr lu ikal «>f an> Hfwn, Mwbwr I rter m«, 
ih Iw vutk I >hink On- ni4< hinr *>>nlii Iw haul' 
« Iral, [ VV J. |>4«i>, Mrin;iln«, Trim. 
Tkf fe lUkrr Scaing Marbiur* ha»r 
jitrn •» b xliiUni .11 tint an hm fully rrioia- 
^rmi Ibrm t>» all »h« »i>b a (<t»il ami •ulxlan 
mI !*ram( Marbiw. Il (trt'lilri »<>fb «illi 
aurh rair and »|irwl, anil ram* I'i.mU than any 
Hkrr iMrbiw I ha"" »'»« •*»«. (Mr*. K. II. 
lllti'hrll, 1'fM. 
I am Hapf'V I" |i«r tKliamitjr in favor ««f(iro- 
W II Htkfr'l a 111 ^ >l « hine, aa.1 rf Ihaper. 
Wl MlMfirlMin il »i»r» ia r»ff» I. 
—** mil), an I is 1 > no xr.i.iipliralnl, ami 
I It I all ••inrr« I b»*r ••!•«. ( Mr«. 
Ilnan, wife of llaf. A. M. Hmjii, >lfippbi», T. 
II afford* nir ra-irh plr»>«rf lo Ml thai ijlr 
Marbiae «orb* aril; an<l I ■!■> mil br*ilal« l» 
irruinarml il at j«>imiiii| all ibr ailtanlajr* 
>.«■ rfeiin fur II. ill »ifr 1 • tri) i.iurb pWa*cd 1 
»ilh it,and mr lakr |il«a*ur« ia rarlifiinf lu ibn 
fdfTl. [II. C. Hilaklrj, .Mrin|ibi«, Trnn. 
ry-HKNII FOR A CIRCULAR. 
Tb»»« Macbiar*, «nb »am|>U • oftbrir work,ma; 
b« irri at 
Halliawav's Shoe and I/allier Store. 
AOE.NCT FOlt OXFORD COUNTY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE 4« 
THIS GUIS AT REMEDY 
t'nr roagh«, « old.. Itronrkilla, nnd 
IM IPIK.Vr CO&SUMITION. 
\inoui ii« )mi «f<i ih«> 11, Kiiiir't waa in(r> .lurt-.l int.i lb" !*tatr, no 
it •• l» pifwnml thai l» il lr«f arr now im»r. 
■jiMintnl »>lll ill Itilmi mini »•>« living, 
»h", Ul I. if lla irmnlial |*.w f, wimiM h it t* brew 
l'Hi{ ill** ia ibr •fiiril I«•*•!. Tk» A|mli batr 
jiwt irtritr.l a fir.h »| ibia intabMlilr nr I- 
tiin* ait I all wbn ar» mfriliif Imm rnnflia, ami 
b.«»r itirirlur rniiw fnr ilifailii( mn«uMi|>lii4i. 
air mtitnl In (itr it a Irill. Tl. (>lln«iii| nw 
iif nilr ban tarn iml with a r«|ii'il ibat il •Iliiulil 
I* |mli!|»b«l Inr ibr liriwdl ul nlbrn; il il Inn* 
Wtaitm I". Yiirb, K"|., tiinn tlj iif Mirnlllb 
VilU|r, »■« nf Iwaminff, > II. 
II**. Wallrr t'latbr— l>rar Mir: Amna( |hr 
ib'-iM.titili tiflh mil 'ul brail*, aa rl|Hr»nl In yn« I 
l>» Ifllrr, pU.i.i- arrrpl in) Mncrrr Ibanba |iir )nur 
talual'b* riMifh muliriii*, (>r I am lml| tbanbfal 
thai I r»ri brant nf ibr l|tn» | 
il*. I waa atllnlnl Willi a l'i«i;h fur nTvr Iwn 
Inuf )Mn, a 1141( nf ibr limr »nj ifffftli. I 
Innl aliiHMl r«ri)lbin( lhal I rim I'I brar nf; anil 
alxi quilii a numlvr nf |>h)airiana, Inil wilb»nl ir. 
rfitiii( aajr prrMjufnl In-wfit. I »ai linn ail-1 
tianl In li) • *»ni I:•*•••!»«ii Cinigh I!, •m-.li, an.l 
aminlin(l) Umflil • •»» vf ihf »iw*lll»Hllra, wbn h 
mailr inr ►mm Iwltrr. I ln»« |tn« mnl a Ui|r 
Uiltlr, ami l» f..ir I !i I takrn ball of il, in) mngh 
ba<l b"II nir, anil rot binja w»»r rralnrw I. I am, 
1 
ibrrrf-irr |n«fi.iri•) In an ln>m jwfannal r*|»ri. 
rite, ib.it in m) i>|iiiiinn lb' l!tiin|irMii Cimtb 
Krmi-.lt i« ibr l»«l inrHn-inr fnr rm/ba ftir ilia. 
ru.a-.rJ. \ CK.I.M 8 I' YOKK. 
Tllal Imlllra, 15 l.m» l».|ilr«, rim- 
lim.nl ih' ij'ianlil* )|| I Mir Inal Imllln, 7J 
Thr K> n»« il» •• pir|Mtnl li« 
llr%. WtlTII I'l mtr, Minol, Mr, (Ulf 
(' im.h.) In whom xfrnK •H|>|-lir«!. Ccilllij 
■ II miM-ulilr ilm.-fi-l# ami imilirmr ilmlrii 
rtrr»w h<>> 
F<>r ijIp li) It K. |litr« k !*».,nml J II. Ran- 
h ,i. r ii|a \N \ l: i. 9 r < kO II 
\lf in. I InItf I 11 W. N(kb|H ii WmnMi 
<). I'mtrr, \\ alrifoul; lUinrt \V4lk1r, Ijitrll; 
I' I'. I tinr ll Cb > lliilwM; K. Aloix'il ami 
r. It. tlaiii'l, |Iim k fit lit ; J. I'. IIuIiImiiI k I'll., 
II if am ; |l I'. >..<r», V HMJh 111} 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
M A OH IN EST. 
Norway Vitiligo, Mo., 
IIT(ll 'I,It I'llnill h ■ • lllrii.li 4.1 I thr |".l.ln 
l| lhalhrHai mrh i«nl (hr 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
ll#« 1 nil) urn nnl lit F\ \V. Millrll, 
A»Uil ililnllfil hinnrlfin \ illifr. » tirr 
hr ■ |nr|Mtti| In wakr anil rr|»aii til •h"*' lumli 
•I marhnwrj nhirk |Hr wanl* »f »ur riunmtinitjr 
mat trt| nir ; • hr h"|*» lit a |»f»m|it anil Imlh 
III 4lli ilH'ii Iiu«i»r*», lii Mrtil anil rrrrifr a 
|riM>«nita *hnr 11T |Mlru«ai;#. 
l>AMi:i>'fc WOOltWnltTII'M I'l.ANCKH ; 
lliilllii(,THt«ii(.lliii>l<lrriiii.li>irflrlifi 
lMklM*| •»•»»» i«•••! Ltlkl \iiirr»; 
>llrUrr» \|rr. I lump nml 
Vtru t, ArM 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
77* I'arlii Illar Illrnlniii guru III ir|uilili|. 
Norway, An*. f, 1*M. ?«« 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
tun man ix 
PAP£R HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, 
OR'JGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
*0 ;i MOVE** III.OCK. 
J«u .29,'i*. S'trw jrVilffv.M* 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And I'nper lliuici-r 
0OUTII I* A It I H. M A I MI. 
mrn• Mufil I'ninU.Oilt u 
.'mii,, Jk>. u.i,unil) «■ hmd. 13l I 
W. II. VINTON, 
ATTORNEY AND (01NSIXLOR, 
(ornrrof I! Ii'hitlisritml IY«lrmlKI»., 
I''» It T I. A N l». 
April*. KM. 10 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
bitiii in 
Nilvrr nntl I'lutrd 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 




— A * l>— 
3RiTA\IJvrrAL r* a • • ■ 
M'<('TII PARI*. MK. 
(Iraiaiaf in.I Dfrnriliir I'amtiaf ilunr I n I hr 
|*-at MMNTa 7lf 
BrushcaJ Brushes! 
D. WHITE. 
NO.9 XAItK K T SQUARE, 
I'orthiiiil, Mr 
Manufarlurrr and Wlinlr«.ilr Driller la 
Rrii"lir* of Evrrj Description. 
Ilifinf im V ilffi'lul ii»prn»rmrni» in hi# 
{truth**, h«* «<iuU|d(,r In drjlrr* b«'U»"l C1101N 
lor I In- »i«nir mi,nr v lliin fin U l .wghl 
im ■•Ihrr II> «>II|I II IMI rr in Si'» KiifUml. 
fT'Midun* litailir< m.itii In »r>lrr, al *hurl 
lotm. 9 
N OTIC E. 
Portland kerosene Oil Comp'y. 
104 Fort Sirttl, Portland, Me.. 
VltK •ITCli»| mill) 
Jl I'<I|IP Klili'^lh, fur 
1111 »l 11 luring KI'.llO.Si: \ 1; anil 
• ill la- rmdjr In •>',•!>'> Ihr lin.le of II iinr, ml) 
11 lwll> 
I'ariira in lbi«S|alr wi«liiaf n»w in rn{ rra- 
1UI1 in ihr l»»il" will li* ••ijiiilir.l lij u. «iiii 
>il< I'riMii ihr lit..tun KmnriM Co., 
At Itir»ir llii«lon IMrra. 
I'nlil wr arr alilr Imlrlirrr imr 11a 11 minufirlurr*. 
B, 1: PIIILRRICK. 
t*rllin| \{riil aud Tiritnitr. j 
I'wrIlanj. Ma; 24. IhM. I* 
KMPLOYMKNT. 
t A A \|l).\ I'll, jml all r\|>rn»rr p.irl. — Kn 
V*'v/ Ifral it » «nlr<l in hki luttn ami ••>»!»• 
V i'i Ihr ITnilr«l Hlalra.lo rnfifr in a rrrprrlalilc 
inrf ran Inmnr.a, li) * hirh ibr alwifr ptnliu mat 
»r« lainl« rralnnl. Fiirfarlhrr parlirwlar* ail- 
Irro Mr. J.IIKMtY W \K\»:i(.,t.r nf llriximr 
in.I Mrirrr Slr»-rl», Nrn Vnil> l.'H»t*n. Wimjciit 
*»la|r «lani|i. Sni32 
N'OTICi: OF FOHECI.OKI'KK. 
Whrm., 
Jfionir W. Y'irk til liiaflni, ill ihr C mhiIj ; 
»f Oxford, Miair uf M.iinr, h» hi- ilenl of mart* 
fi.' lUltil I III- In nil) liWilllilill iif^«|n«l, A I* 
llil, rnnif)ri| In nw, a n flam Hart nf law), or 
r4rin, » ith lxul<lin|« ihrimn, I; in? ami •itiiilnl 
in Ihr lo» ■! nf (irallnn, ■ >unl» mil Slalr afnre- 
>4iil,—rant •■■••flgagr ilw I it rrrorilnl in 
Krninli, l».lt lUX. |m,<p Mill, l«> •liK'h rrfrirnri- 
mat W hul l.«r a mora fall ilrarnplioa of ihr 
pt*MWa. 
I hr roojilinn* ul will noM(*|r ha*in( Iwn 
I Willi m, I hrirliv claim In fotrrlna* ihr •ainr, | 
«<irr»hU III ||m) rUtalo in »urh ra*ra mail* an-l 
lirnfiiM. THOMAS P. HMITIt. I 
ftawry, Jam 4ih. If*50. 2(1 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
1 ( WW \ PERT I'ine Ualar, (ir mI 
I v,'i' '' '' rill)\|', liy ib« mlMriilar a 
hit jaril, in Norway Villagr. 
IIENRY RUST. Jr. 
Norway, M«J »th. IM9 131ft 
Putty! Putty!! 
AFULLS 
UPI'i.Y ju.l rrrrirril al the 




THE GREATEST OF THE A C!K. 
"II KENNEDY of Itntlinr*, h»« <liam»rr»i| 
1*1. U hw id Mr naalarr »mla a rrmrdj thai 
rmm EVERV KIM» Of IIUMOK. fr»m ifen 
Mural •riiif»U down lo ■ rMint'ii I'lmplr. lie 
ln» Irird il in i.arrrlrtrn liiimlrrd r<«ri, ami 
nrf. 
n failrd r*rr|»| in |«ii. IIp h i" nnw 
in hia |««- 
ar.nfrr l«n bamlrrd rrrlitiratra of ila ukr, 
nil •iihim«rili mik-a u( ll»>ti>n. 
T*»lw|llri air narranlnl lu mra* mrnii] 
inir 
mill. 
One I < ibirr Ixilllca »ill cure ihr aoirl kind of 
|iiimilra tin ihr f»». 
Tauar lliirt Uililra will rnrr lh» •iilrni n( 
In Ira. 
Tan lailfIra irr n irranlnl In rnrr ihr Mural 
kind id' rtukrr in ihr ninolh an.l ainmarh. 
Thrrr in Hi lulll. a arm »ananirnl lo care llir 
• oralkintuf rrjaiftrUa. 
One In iwnlaiiilra arc wamitlr.l lu mip nil hu- 
maira id ihr nri, 
Tan iMiiiIra arr H*rraalnl tornrr running in ihe 
rara nnd W irhra in llir hair. 
Finir l» ail Imlllra irr wairanlril In mre ft*. 
rM|il ami ninninj alrrta, 
11* Inillb- a dl ruir iralt majilinna nf ihr akin. 
Tail nr ihirr Imlllra air ainanlnl In rnrr thr 
mml ilrrprtalr raaea nf hruinati»m. 
Three lu at* liollle* are aaliaalril loriri llir 
aall thrum. 
I'lir In eijhl Iwlllri rmr ihr f rty auril raara 
of armful*. 
A lan lii la alwaya r«|w-< Ird from llr Aral 1ml. 
llr, ami a per'ert rnrr aairanlrd ahrn Ihr alaur 
^••Imnf I" .. .. 
in Km lunl <ll ikf Duixlriliil iwlirtiira of llm 
liny,)! thai a < oimnnn awl, |i>i«ih| hi mif |na- 
llllra, ami alnnf nkj alniir wa la ahnulil mrr rvr- 
li }fl il )• m« • li«nl hrl, lf>.mhi»r 
• humor il ha* f»l l» (tail. Thr»# arr no ila ill 
a*ii a alaail it, nil iu( hkw iiri lull •»«>I youia.— 
Ill- haa pnlillfal mrr a ih'xiaamt linlllra nf il in 
lha »intuit ill lloaliMi, ami kilnw ihf fdffl il 
inrvrr* raar. Il hia alirailr itmr «nm> nf lh» 
irralril rain rirr 6mm In *1 ■•aarhuariia. Ilr 
baa fitrn il In rhililmn • »nr nhl, ami lo nlil 
anil In nkl |ir..|.lr nf auli; ami haa arrn pmir, |.M- 
n» l—.kn'; fhitilriu, ali'iaf lUali ail a..fi ami llali- 
lit, iraimril In a |M-|fn I al.ll* of hrallh lit lh» n»r 
til »na Intlllr, 
Til Ihiiar ahu air Inmlilr.l Willi airk h'ularba, 
niw laillU will alwaia one il. Il (ivr* (iral |»- 
lirf in ralan h iin I ilia* mraa S«iw a K" bavr la* 
knn II hair lirrn • naliar fur jr.ua, ami hair lam 
fr(nU|ril lit il. \\ hrir Ihi* la- III* la a hi nil il w.ika 
i|UHr ran, Inal wlirrr ili'ir la am ilrranfrnwnl 
nl 
• hi fnnrlmna nl nalnrr, il will ranar »rij antfnlar 
brlia|a, Iml vm •»«*! mil Ini al mnril 
— ihr, will 
iliM|i|irai Inlinni Cmf ilata In a wrck. Thrrr 
la 
nrtrt • ImiI iraull Irrnn n—am ihr mnlrait whm 
llial IrrlinJ la fina, »..ii w ill IrrI jinllarll likr a 
nrw |ir(a<Hi. I liraril Minir «f ihr im>al riliaia- 
(anl rwrnanimna nf il thai nam nrr lialrnril 
In. 
Ni li ni^r ..i <lirl •< .iriraaai). Ilal ihr 
In *1 
j an ran (ri ami nirnu jb uf il. 
lliMll'HT. Srpl. II, hVI. 
Thia In rrrlify lhal II II II I V, DinjgialJ 
1'iKllan t, ia liar mly.lnli mlbnri'iil (rnr«al .i/ral 
for mi Mi In il Puiafrn f.ii hr .••lair nf Mamr 
an I lh»l In* la attpiilir<l with Ihr (mmnr, ilirrrl 
fm n mi I aUwal'irf, |tll> U II KI'NM.DV. 
II. II. II %Y, |lin((ia|, I'nrllan l, ihr nnl|i an 
th'Hiaril a|rnl In M imr. 
Si.l.l In Anilirwa k llatra, I'aua Hill, W. A 
dual, > ■ I'ana | I. U CbH llaritrld; 
I). I'. ,N.i)ra, Nnrwa). 3 
IIMTORV OF TIIE 
GIFT BOOK BUSINESS 
Ju»l I'lililfhr tf. lor *» rrnu, 
I T (irr« I br nut i.f n> >itt( all l> mil* ••( '»> k« 
\ filr* a rr/trmrf In all (ill lUiliirl 
Irt* ».i» it ImiwHi I la hn« I fir j >lo llirir I hi 
liwn, !>•■«■ llir* ill a m ibnr «alrki>, lir. Il at 
liitlr* In ibr (iral f>ri>lil« of all |>iiMi>hri*,—rrlrr 
In lb« ll«i|irii, I hr llililr hnrirlt, Anirtirai 
Trail JWirl», ibr Sabbalb frbi»f I'm-a; am 
il |i«m aimiainf irfrrrnr* lii |il4lril]rarlit am 
I'Ulril ."»»in|>.4<h* 
f*nil In «•) aililirx, |n>#la(» (irr, mi rrrn|il < 
pflff. 
Al.ltrUT COIillY .V Co., Publi-liri., 
w WASHINGTON ST., DOS roil 
Any foal l*A can l» iililaiiiei! hi re rbr ipr 
Iban al am «lh»i tluir la ibr ilj. 
Ilimb AfraM aainyl, Lalali'Sur* irul firr li 
■ay ajilirr*. li 
ttfARTROi lit tiXulililiilwj l ii ii'iiij 
'I 4ii«l l'l.iihiH| liaff, in ibi* <n 1.1.>, 
I'ii'uri, w11b a «iii <4.ti MMlialiaiavwiii 
ibr Intiiuri*. AiMirai Otfulil Itinm lal. 
Papor Hanging and Graining 
J II. WI.KKS. al ibr .*iunih Pari* I'aui 1 J, -l ur, » ill r*r<mr niilrii fur Taper Itaiy 
ia(i i. 4iaiii< ,.>r llatbliar, mlb ili»|.4tr b, am 
im rra*naalilr Irrait. 13 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS ANC 
DYE-STUFFS, 
John W. PorkiiiH & Co., 
11? Commrrt inl Mlrvrl I'ortliiml 
\\ h'ilr«.tle |lr*W« in 
LISSKF.P OIL. SPIRITS Tl'HPES 
TINE. VARSJSJtES, j \r i v 
ll*A»/r /."»</, /VfmA Zmr, I'ainlm' M<ilm 
ah, an J Color t 
or r.vKHY i> k n r n i i'tiox 
Together with • general •••nrliiirat uf 
And Standard Patent Mcdlciors!! 
CAM I'll KNK k BUKNINO FLUID. 
Afnti for iSr //»'»»/•</"i Paint Company. 
PonUarf. M»*. li»7 IS 
Blaoksraithing. 
^I^lll" >i|ti<rril»-r mmM »l» to hi. film 
1 III' |I I'dir | tin 4II1 11. .I h«* 1. .till Ml mull 
ill hi. I'aili* 4<vl will il • 1111 -tut )'ih in hi« N>t*. <• 
wrll i. *<<\ lit i'k. mill 111 ihc Couiilt uf Oftfonl. 
rir4.11 1-4II .ml iff, 
Sh'i(i on thr hiil, i*|>|»i«ii* IIpmm'* CiMinilrt. 
J. II.' HTtnUT. 
Mi.ulli I'm., April, K>9, 13 
(1 I'OtlHO'X 
I'lir.u.fil In lirrnw 
JT from lb* Immiiililr 1'iuliat# Con | |»r ihr 
C.utnly of I Ulnril, I •ball *#ll It i11l1l1r4.Kl1.nl, 
H'llm* |iir«i.iiiili i|i>|Ki*ril of lit prii.i1r <ilr, im 
\| inlay, Jnli 2\, Hid, at nit rraiilf iff in I'rni.j 
.•II Ifi- ml Hliif uf wlii.h l)li(r« II I'anwrtl 
41I llr ir^r VV. T. ('unwell, mimtr kriraofOlitrr 
It. •" ••<<••-11. Illr of I'fiK. i» l.lill if 
a#l«r I ami [HKIIInJ, Thl* ••ill Mlulf rnnaiMa of 
u t# l.»t .if lul l Milttning .ili-.iK thirty-vigtit arrr* 
■mlaii'ilh" runllininf •#»,« MfH. 
ItCNJ \MIN LOVUOY, liuanlia*. 
I'. .. J im 21. I-.VI 
NdTlt'E. 
T" *h'»ti il may #onrrrn. Tbia 
ia logi*# nulire Ib tl my »il#, Hannah J., 
hi> Kilh'iMl *n Unll on I'III ami ttilhnul any 
|ir.i>iirati.in whal#»#r, Ml in* lt#i| ami Ixiitil anil 
gun* In parla iinkii imii In in#. Tbia it In fiirtiiil 
allp#r«inaff>n harlmrinf or irtiaiinj her on in* 
arciMiHl a« I (hall pay m ilrltl* uf brr nuiinrinij 
allrf tin* Illlr. JOSKI'll li. I' lltlllS. 
llrlHim, A|ifil 3, IMC. 
STATE OP MAINS. 
TnctdRl Orrirc, Aii«iuu,J 
J : ■ i- ■ ] 
TTI'ON lite follow in* lonn«lii|i< or IrarM of 
bml, nil ImIiI* law aiimul in any lown, 
lb# I.tllmaing »«aeaao*nla l.ir ("onnly lt\ f«r hJ9, 
*rrr niiil# liy lb# ("mnily I'omini0antii#f a »l l)|- 
fort' Cnunl) on lb# I lib tlay uf May, l*.V>. 
RiWy, 99 00 I 
Ant|ii«#r North Snrjilm, (i 07 
Ullr. II, 10 31 
l-#li#r C, t J1 I 
V Mtarpltia, 4 49 
No. 4. It. I. 20 n | 
No. ft. It. I, 10 *» | 
N». 4. R X. ? !'S 
Nm. \ It. 3. 10 30 ; 
No 4. K. S. 7 111 
No. ft. K. 3. 713 
No 4, K. 4, 4 7« 
No. ft. It. 4, 8 10 
N». 1-3 V>. ft. R. ft, I (Mi 
H«. 13 No. ft. It. ft. 2 14 
II. I). PECK. Trwtimrr. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Anil Vlrlnitr. Tnke Notice. 
flit: srnsrninr.it win. 1 Iw roniUnlli ••ipplir-l » It h 
iPLOW8 of ihr laird anil m«»«l 
■ |»|>rnrr«i paurrn, irinn m m iniiwrmrj in •*«•* •"»" 
Muir. whicb he will »ell rhrap for e»«b»r»bor« 
frwlil, • 
\liuIURK 1)00* Tm'CKI with ■ rrrrol 
|iiu«riurnt< J.8. P0UKR8« 
i n* 
Ult'llll'IN A. KOHKIUX PATENTS. 
R. II. KIIDY. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
I/Clt Agrnt a! the U. S. I'ttml IVaiS- 
inflon, unJrr tin awI oj iHl", 
70 Mlnir mi,, np|»o*llr Kilbj HI., lloMoti. 
VM'I'.K ■*H filrmilr 
»l upaaldaof 
tmrmly )Mri,rii>IIMirl lu trrxir i'tlrnii ■ « 
Ik* I 'ltur.l )4uir«; and ilw ia (i|Ml I'rtlaia, 
I'ranrr, aait other ftrri|« eonnlrir*. Ca»fil», 
f |rri(r>liiim Ahi|«wi|i, aaad IT 
thaaainga for P«lr«la rirralril i>n lilirral Ihimi, 
anil aailh alrapalrh. ltrM-.airhra ata'ilr inlo Awr> 
rtranof I'nrrign «a<>iks,ln ilrtnaainr ihr vallaliiv 
nr alilily aif I'tlmu nr Inaralmna—ami legator 
nili'i ailitrr rrntlrrnl In all aaidllrra lom hmg ika 
aama. r<>|iira vf ihf rlaiina off aa} I'alanlr lut* 
ni'bnl lit rr>oilling Onr Collar. Aaaigam* nl • >•. 
rental m Washington. 
Thia if iw» l» '»"• nnly ihr largrrl in Tng- 
anil, liaal Ihiongh (I marnloia ha»r ailtamagr* I. 
p itrnia, »r lara alaming ihr |ialrnl«lij|iiy 
nf in'rnlMina, ni»»Hrpaa*ril In, il mil munrjatua. 
lily anprrinr In, aM which rani* nlfrrral ihrnt 
alarallria. The Iratiannnaala In km gifen prn*r 
thai mm* •• MORI MJCCrs&WL AT TIIF 
PATItNT "/'//'"A" lhan ilia aiilianilvr.aml aa 
SUCCUMB is Til' BKaTPHOitrOFAP 
I'.lSTMirs .iXl) ABILITY, hr «„,,M a.l.l 
lhal hr haa aluan.lant iraann l» lielia.fr, ami ran 
panfr lhal al naa nlhai aiflwr 
nf ihr KiihI afr ihr 
rh irgr« lor |irob-aaionalara» wra »u aw.ilraalr. Thr 
naimrnar prarlirr nl I hr aoliar ilrr <lui ing InrnM 
trara |na! h*a enahlrtl hi<n In armiwilalf ■ faal 
rolWlMin of aperittraliona and ••Mtrial ilrnaHica 
irl.ilitr lo |ialrnla. Thrar, lwti<lra kiarilrMjtr 
liln.ai > nl Irg*' ami mrrhanirn' »«il» ami full ar. 
r» Iin<a nf Patrnla granlnl in ihr I 'mini Hlalra anal 
r,nrn|>r, rrmlri him alilr, lirtuml t|io aliun, lu atdrr 
au|ieii,,i larililira lur •lilaining | 
alra.i*. 
411 nrraaaili of a joiirnri In \\ aahinglun lupro. 
riarr a palrnl, 111J ihr uaaalgrral ilrljj lhrir,arr 
aatnl invrnlnr*. 
Tritimonitilt. 
"I rr(«til Mr. I'll h unriilllif m>ilr<|ilMr 
ami inrrrilhl prm I innrr • « illi » hnm I hitr tinl 
nfli.nl intrrrnHi»r. 
CIIARI.I'M MAPON. 
4'iimini««iiinri of I'afrnla." 
"I Kit ti Kttltlt am aitanaf hrmuri lk.it IK-y 
fumtitfjiy* f"-m m it» fmpHrnl aai/ 
a%4 »«if«|>'Wi.YpW(it|linr «»> a« » a 
(•'"» fa i< Mff I •» lt>« i« fly aa-f Jaimratlttr aaiW« 
ca/Mn al lii p4lml 
r.MMI'M) Itl'irKK. 
I^llr Comniiaaiiinrr ill I'alrnla." 
Ilntim, t'tk K, I^.W. 
».Wr. II. H I.H*k:m.J.1 '—THIKIt I S 
app/i'aftaat ,»a *11 l»l OA'/.' »' »*i'4 fa<>wi 4ai# 
(»• (rmnlrii, aaif tkit-nt It n»w pfn-iimf, f>*r k an 
mul iKillr ;»►(•' t"*l !«/'•/ «m< -»*</if* «a Kit pi I 
lim it mtt»rt<*mmtn4 til tnrtmlii Im ifrlyta Aim (a 
^•>•'1 »4»i» ptltmlt, a>lt«|ra<tl> mr> <7 ♦an*/ / A* 
aul tflkful .ilhrnlhin ttil. mii a iktir ram, aarf a| 
iffjr r«a«**ai/f iKuft. 
JOIIS 1 Ann ART." 
rfin^fpl. IJ.I'jT.I'iJmw 17. |iW, thr wIk 
»rrila-r,m riunw III hi* l"|r |narlirr, mt 
T*ire rrji-rltil «|i|iln4li-.n», SIXTTIA Al'- 
i'r.«i.«.r.vr.i(Y «>• •«h .irn.ini ,■ 
bt ihr < 'iia«iNiiHMf "I l'»l» Dlf. 
It. II. lil»l»V. 
ftatron.Jaa.l, 1M§. I».V> 
Wintor ArraiiRoinont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTIAND 
Tlir M|tlrndiil nnil l'l«t Nlrnnirr. 
OHCS AFIIAES, 
« in SIDNEY CIIOWBLLt 
viM II. fm Ih4*m Nn \ tkiil 
YY UltM 
l/tir drown'* Wharf, I'ihiUiwI, n«t Htlw 
la*. ai 4 n'rhxh, I'. M., iiml rflnrami, Ir4i» 
Mr« Yorh.rtrrt Tur>.la»,al I I'. M. 
Tht* »r«*rl h4« J • I llffll (illril U|l a*r •• h fi»f a €• 
riimmoUlion* lur |«»fii|'ra, mtkinf Ihi* ihr 
itHiti ,• «lra Ami rata fori iltlr louif for ir*v 
rlrit Irlarrn N'« York Vila*. 
1*5,INI inrliolmf latr allil *lalr fiMMfl*. 
IhmhU | .i«Hiilr l li} Ihi* Imr In aril liom 
11r • I, (|iifl>fr, Han*"', llaih, Au;«i«ia, I • • 11><>vt 
a»l Hi. Julia. Al«i runiitrla «ilh *lr utiri * f,ir 
llalliiaoir. liiMiila lakro lbf»u{b a lib ilrapalt h 
al lb' rhra|M'«l lair*. 
Mbl|i|irf • air r<|or«lril |u *rr»il llirif frrigbl In 
ibr Ihmi lirbifr .1IMJ I'. M.t tia ibr ilaj Ib il *br 
Iralrt I'urlUail. 
I'nr Iiri(lit or |ii» c|«, ip|ili lit 
I. M I.llS )> I l>\, llroan'* W'hf. I'orllantl. 
> II II. CIIOMWKLI. Jk I'u., >r« York 
Portland 8l Eo&tonLino. 
Thf *|ilrnt|nl new 
| Mr4M«rrf I'ifir*! I It?, I.f«* 
i* I oil ml HmIK I 
till ftfflkei ptitirr• I•••» •• lolli 
I.rifr \lUnlH \Wml, I ••rlMinl. rfrrj Nui* 
>1 «<, T<ir»tl jj We«llM • •'ay Thwf"' n, I "'«» • "I 
7 n'rlix-k, I'. M„ mil I mlril W hafl, II.•••■.n, 
| pirtt Mnnila* 1'ufil it, \\ r.tna»tl») Tnuiklaj, 
ami K.i.U»,al 5n'tIihA,I*. M 
l*4ir in raliin, * 1.2'i 
OiMi, IJM 
\ II. I'.trh Uiat it furni»hr<1 with a laig* 
immliri «f«l ilp.rmiHit, («f ihr <1 
U4iri <«'l Umilifl i Iratalli • air r> inlllilnl 
Iti4| In |||tU| llii* Dm, him h •««in| M imi» ami 
pi|im>r w ill In- mailt-. an.l ih il lha inotnirniam 
ill «miin( in I!<!•(.tn ul lata hour* in ill' night 
(•ill I If ■llilllril, 
I'lir !»«»• arrivnn •ra*mi in tak* thr rarlirtl 
Ir ■•••! ul ihr f lit. 
Thr rnminny arr nil rr •ponaililr fur li.iggagr l» 
ait a.n "ImI iiTiling in t^ltr, ami ilial |>rr* 
annul, unla»» miiirr iji»rn an J pai<l fur a{ thr 
ralaulunr |>a»rn|rr (ui rirfj 5 "(XI aildilii.i m 
» ilm- 
(yl'rriflil lakrn aa uiml. 
I.. IIII.I.IMiS, A (rat. 
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES. 
I.N alllhr trading Itraiwhr* «f nvinufariiiriiig in- •lu»lr) I ha (iral (iraclii a I iu|iri imil) ul Ming- 
'■ Mrwing M «r hinra i* a tai retalilichnl iimul 
ilia|iinr. ,\n uilar,>kM nMiiularlurrr,i!lullliri. 
■•4M<lirM,ilim i«Mkrr( •ailill*rl raitiagr trim- 
n llhuul Ibriii. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR!' 
la unit afairuvriagruf I hr arlual j>iu6l f|..m I hr 
liar nl <■ || <mr ill ihi'ar \| .rhinra .anil 'wftHlliia- 
■•Inm ill Ihi* 11 mil. »f rrlrr III »») IIW afIhr I hi.a- 
• .111«I# of |MT« I.|« tabu uir iliriii. TlifJ air .1! i|il- 
•■•I In trrjr aurl *• I tt.iik, bur »r maraa a|mii a ilk, 
mllim, liitrn anil ■■mlrn lahrira, alau li.lii aail 
lif.nj lr 11lit-r. I'lirt nrtrr ljillu (i«r enliir aal- 
alar Iium. 
Tii uirrt iIn- (rnwinff Inn in.I fur a iinallfiainl 
umirrlrf.inl laarlnnr lor (iiititr and huuarbulti 
pililiiiara, tar bat* jnat pfiNlnrid ami air rrad) In 
Irrriac urdrra I'ur 'a 
!lBIT FAMILY KF.WIXO M\<'I|I*K, 
Whli'li la thai III II a I rmu|iai I an.I Ujiilifiil tiaiaj 
M^rhiar nrr runalrai Inl, ll la uruamrnlrd in 
• hr hignral altlr uf art, anil all tthn arr il arr ilr- 
li third Willi i|. 11 m ibr>* ihr iui|>rntfilinlril ii It 
I-** ki ll •lili-h.anil ia ra|ialilr ul ilniaf a (rralrr ta* 
urituC ttnrk in lirlirr altlr Ibaa aaj ulhrr Hm- 
liifl tla'bin* »i r ullried far fauul) |»Hr|x.ara. 
ll •• Ml aiilijrrt lu ibr ulijrclluii ul uaing Iwirr 
loo marti thin I,ami making a rafrling •»am.likr 
Ihr liruTri k llikrr ; mil ia il runlinril mila rnprr* 
alum In a I'm lliin Iibrira, liahlr In |ri mil ul ur- 
ilrr anH nnliitril In uar ll tbradlikr ihr Wbrrlrr 
ll \V 11«. in Maihnu-; Iml ia amply aullirinil lu |»l« 
Imia all kinila nl la mi I* N*i»l- 
I'firr nl Family Marbiaa* ttjih ironlablrroa* 
|>lrirfuruar 911X1. Thr largrr alaixlanl mar hi nrr 
frua 123 lu #200. Mm.I lur I. M. Mingrr Ik 1 
I'u.'all^lrlli,) I m- an 11 In I |iirlnl lal |i i|irr Irtutrd 
lu (<r»inj Ma.hinra, anil ruaiaining lial uf (.rirra 
a a. I all ul hr lalurmaliuN uit ibr aulijrcl. ll w ill Lm- 
furttanlrii cum. 
I. M. MIMSKIl k CO., 
4VI llroadM a) tt Yolk, 
miiich orricm m 
Itoaton All. nit It all wirr Ml. I.uiiii 
l'ruTulriii*r I i l.it. r> illr I'inciiiaaii Nrnr I Mr .ma 
Nat tlavra llurhrairr I'lm agu Mi.lulr 
rtt aik l'hila.lrl|ibia Narlitilla l'ariatKraar 
(ilaagntr, Moot la ml. 
Luralagrnia ttanlrd. ?l I I 
Tbr W lipplfr A W llaon Mr-tlnl 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!!1 
rr l« ttrll known lo Im* inhmlrlt aiifwi iur In 
allolhrr*. ll ia aulti aotr al a irdoriinnol Tttrn* 
It litr Ilullara. aail a nrw a\)hi ii uflrird al I'll'- 
TY IxiLLAK*. 
1 
CJFaO. It. I>AYI* Ar IIRO., Acrnla, 
33 Kirhanga Ml., I'orllaml, Mr. 
Head fur a Circular. | 
Florrnec VariUh! 
i HL'rr.lllOR ARTIFLF. FOR PAItl.ORM 
/V itt«irecei*fd aail foraalr li* 
L. II. WKCKM, Aftaia 
l 8a P»ri»,Aprlll6»l8M., IS 
NEW ENCLAND AILMENTS! 
—a n— 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
I'llK Ka»lfl« Hlalr#, 
inrtiMlril i« ihil wrli-Hi i.f 
ihr niiiun «hi'h >* »i.trly Ik<> «• II 4, 
N#t» Knfkind, ro l.iin a (brill*. iixlaalri 
trlligrnl |<ro|>l«, «bo b*»r mhirtr.l a* m.« 
iwin <lr|in ol : »ilh a rlimatr r«. 
Irnnrlt lrtiii| III M>a)r MHlilMii'M, ai<l< *..1 
• ■tall Irflililt. Ikr) ba»r rtmliifnl in >aif*.. 
nnn» fa«>».-i romawnilira IiiImhI rirr)|j|i,t. 
Ik it comlorra In a>M*ial " I h 
| nl nl'tnalrlt iKrJ iir nolmMi'i •• 
in ImiMii a ail inrnl.il nillitali'-n thai thr» mr- 
flrrl lh» |inraationa wbirU aia I.. I.,),. 
It In all b. I>)«|i*|>*ia ami |ibt»'<al il.hliit a„ 
pmaliM among ailirbma I If (>II diiraw u 
piiHlarnlhy inalli nlf-n In tbr il>irati»r iM|aaa, 
wbwh arr •<• *«•"!•<il>lr«f ilrr»|«i»»t. Th<«>. 
amla arr now |*atli»g lb» |irnnll) uf ikia arglrrl, 
ami twITriing ilai'lt ibr (tying |Mi*«( ahmn 
»>lb<>«t oftrlirf. Tbry hair f.-mr |U 
I war ibal thrir ai'wnl ia bcmii anil lhaf ihr> 
mn.l la at Milk il I" ibr rwl ll jr»ti(f< a* • »' 
rrrtlinflt In m'MHWf In tbrar xlRirlml iniliti.t. 
uaU lb >1 ihrj ma) m.tt nmmaail a irnir.lt of an 
i|ariti«*Mal<lr (tnlrnri ami lillai, w bir I. hi* mu 
I * rn kit. ■ on in fail m alt raara "( >li|tr*li«r < I 
nraa nr ilrfargrmrM llnmlmla n( lougur. m 
ira.lt I" |rn" rl«pr«l in praiar <1f • h• • •miilrt 
fat ruM irfrr u(•!)*(»paia. ahirk ia Imoaa u 
mi. J. lio-'Trrrrim 
rrt.» b> *t 11> 
Stomaoh Hittors! 
|tai lh«l M«rrMM rla»» ilfl'.tf ihrawli,, 
In lilrriary am! nlhrf k.ImIji) (*«•' M», <n.i ,, 
mn*iijurBri- itf * »anl of |>f««•.«•«I n'lilir.lv. 
riHtf thr vhIiiim n( U(«4 ami iMiilin, aiih,«| 
itrifrnr af»fir«ilr, hate kilkMtn Mi|kl la 
bx • ••me imilMilixi, 11'* |i<ihj mrrfu iw, ah •» 
rdrrla ii|«»n llir oilrw >>1111 l» l«»lh 4M.| 
pffMWul. I'ln *Wm >4 raiinn, ami m, 
k-i»"IU a<<|«aia)rH «ilh ibr iraairrmrnU i.f ifcr 
(mmt, mmminI IIO.-TI 1 11 IO HIT- 
TUl'M -» llir Hlril ami >» iflral Mm ..I ini I 
rrrttprfalivr ri»t|ir< • f il>r •> atria til ili*r**r ■ 
ll MMH ihr a|>|-rltir. Mtf* lir.b *ifM i.. || 
ilifeatitr ••nam, m»I» llir I I. <mI thii'rgH ll, 
trine mill a ita-rr li»rl» rtxirni, nmn la a l.». 
•IruTT In ilr|itrMii>ii nfi|>ll>ll. aa.l ill a > i| 
llir traiManmn »l Uiiim-u miiK r^rrifal h >m 
■ml atiitr mimI. I allkt mlirr nwiIh iiwa « 
I14111 l»f« 1I1 H'"! f"l 'li' >••«• • '•/", lh» 1.1 I 
TMl.* in*i art apanaealira1!. •« w • 
nrt |«i»ii —ifcr irllnrair flln irm»•!< i> l«. 
A ml ll » (Mlirnl e ill tail |ilr mil ill- i.|i. 1. 
rmii<( |mi)»i r*rtrier, aflrr lb- rrlirf be* I.. 
aAliilnl, be m-nl (par mi return < I lh* alll 
Til* ilrl.ililj maiuial In llir mil'- • iininil ■ I n 
Hfain ihr ••••III* frame •• aim 
• '•viar l<. 
glial tin njlhrmnf lanlifinr, lltwa rnulil ||., 
a|nl lo |a«i then ilrrltainf <lata |lit>iral rta 
alinrai ihri air «••» ik1»ii«J Ii 1 rxi 
wrakh«• • ami ikHhikT" Ta 11>• 
ru..>w, nmm.m:ir* .. 
Im rnanmrmlril aa iaialvililr. Thr an |«i«l- •• 1 
1 li 1 a ma i(»iai»r Ii ne in a<Mili<>a, a Hrrji fraiiti .. 
twit in a»«iiiin< Nafaltf WnlbrCa I' al ll > .. 
Ami llir Inllrrr I he ralral ami heat of rraloniii.. 
Vrn I'M mriliniiM air 
*. |ipi|rr til I# aitmimrlrrnl ilmmj llir |<*ru.l .,1 
nm >in( ; ami ibia baa (iianl an iioilfiailpirirr- 
rnrr. 
nr-Th." •th" I'rtit* In |.<nrli i|n« •,, || 
rrmril* fnt |»v.|*|i.n anil I»• ill >•- 
mniiti r ihr |wn i»r lulr, llnalf lr» a 
ftli.inarb llillrra. Ilia fill h,i 11 ■ 
mill ihr innir, l>r. J, II ••Irtirt'a »i. mi 
In•,l*kiw«i mm ikr Uillb>, ami iUi »l4i»|» I 
ra|» rniriin( th«" rmk, with ihr «" 
llnalrllrr fc "in ikf TiMM 
l*r important "»n •rniMl uf lb<* n im« nmniti 
It iU in ihr iimi LVi. 
nri'in«ini *»«i *nM in ii'MTi rt i it u 
!*MIIII, 1'iiula.rf, I'm., ami • »•'.! !■« ■ 
gmrrrt, iiHlilmlrr* (rm-rallt lb" (h 
<>i<i ill l iHiril Cuiri, fmidi Ami ■ 
ami <Jrnn in«. 
lit U F. Dal#* k I'hh; |lr, \V ( 
llu.i, Snath I'ari*; II I' N •> », \ <1 
|li>ltin»in. Mfftumr fall* 
W h' W-.^U lit W. ft I'hillipa, fMlMrfi 
V I'ii4lrf, It in, <i hi \ 
ihr Nm I ii(l.iml Mialea <n ! I'n »n»r< III 
KTATII «»»* MUM 
Tiuhiii'i Orritii i». 
Mat 2. l*jH. S 
T I'l IN ill' I H _• 
I IJ nil, i»l Ital'lr liil« 4**r»»<-i| ta ant I «" 
ll»r fciltiwmj miroiwiiii t»r *i|*lr it • 
lit an art »f lb* Ujialaliirr i| iti l >.i Ibr 1 I 
.la« uf April. INI, «•<- 
I III M\ <>1 «>\| QUO 
Amliivrr ,\u« MufpUf, tit <i«»JUr», h<"» 
I HMN It, Im Mhfi| 
I^Urr t\ one Mi* rrnli I '*» 
O H«rplil| (>i«nUl4MUriilin* I ,?> 
.No. 4 II I, ittiM lr« it ilnlUf* 9ltl% 
Ml nills, I1' 56 
No. |{ I, irn linlljr*, |im«i 
,\m. I IC 2, •*te*«ftullirf aiii)* 
ri|Hl rrbli, ? 
N '• It -, | I 
Nil. I It 3 M»vr*t iJollii* »i%f» •ngtil rla. T * m 
♦No. 5 It 3 en ilulUr* Itfij »• n rla, 7 *«T 
Nn. 4 It 4 I nn ii«itUi» iiii^ rfnii, I 
v miii»kiii * i 
No. 5 It5, N. lull, nc4illif iMfMNii III 
V<i« 5 It I, #ig||| inlhyi | * li 
it p rem I 
Commiuioner* of In olvrncy 
AVI., th« •ul.«« riliri •. t| |\ ... '« »i»<e4 
IT II I i.t-lll'. J 
ImIi* (or ll»e <'.Minij oHKl.il, I ••imi> •• 
lirrilf 4ii<) rxjimiK ihr ibiaif lh» » 
rrr«li*or* of Mummii N. I ol»- I41* •»! lirrr « 
in »4itJ (' nf IKkii.1, ijei- 4*#il, *h " 
it rrpir»•*•»!>il in*olfrnlt her*l»> iSilf H in' 'h 
•1% in*#* 1 h• from 4ii'I 4(1*1 ihr l.ili •! iv o| M «i»h 
A. M. lH4|,llafi> tw-rn allow* >1 In 0 11 I err I- 
In living 111 ami |irnlf ihrif rlaio ii a £ 4 in #1 r«» 
I4ir ; nn«l 1 Ik 11 m «»ill alirinl in ihr*lMt« nmi| 
ii* nI llir »lorr of liiorti \\ I'atili, 41 I »■ 
Mill'* III »JI»! <iimiwn*»«|, nil ll# Ii • I > 
1 I r.n h m I he month* til Juim- ait I Srj.irn,*• 
urit, lioui our n'l Uh k in fi«** o'i l<4 iv I*. M 
\ IV \ 11 lit 
isr.oHfu: w r \ r« 11 
l. <lf c ^I'lU, An • I II, 
'I In* New Interimu Hrlopadia. 
\ I'OIM'LAIt III* I ION Ut\ IM 
lirwul Kii«m Inl ;r 
I'.lilr.l lit (i I »m. I III PI. II oi.l (Hilt • A. 
Utlt|.l«.»tri|l>) * it u« ■ ul *«lr« 
(\lf| ■ ul \\ ilrf., 
Tki« «uil> will l>r rvrl'int.I» In ► 
l3Ur|P «•». % r.rh "I. '• 
in( 750 l»«i rulHiiiM |iitgr., V..» I, »>im 11. <• 
r...ui.iin. n«n llNjii w.i^imilN wriu. «rii» 
H ill lir .nil lit III III In III lr<<, llrr ul | 
•(f I'iKr prr V il.. I'l.iib, LUvffJ 
rjlliri.lSM; li.ll Jlmirt 1 <i, 5 I; hull Hum!., »• 
Iim, M .VI. 
In .M.lri lb.1 * Urf» .'iimUlimi m<» I" 
l.i ihi. w.ilk, lh'I'iiIiI 1 .hr<. |Ih 1 •. in iii» 25.1. 
uuiiiliri., rmil limn; til | h, «ml • I | •' <■ 
rimliiiiiii| '.'M |ii||r. .•< K. (I> • I lomlb 1 ■' 
iml mil iiur .l.ill.r |mi1 ruulaimnx .irrl |i • 
|«.»tr«it ...mr ili.imjiii.hr.I in.*.) Th«»« 
|nrlrl |i.« il'( Cm (lir Mil k *| I In I*lriil25irl 
f I. mt 3, ill Illiir, » ill l» ii >l.l' I I • 
• i.lrl.lu.ti m ItirIt n.< ri> ■ nil ir. 
mi hmh« .ml nhich ii i. tIi *,« .« |n 
Mlilrolt' HW4I» » ill .« 4|I IlllH.f H uf. 
Nun I. Ihr limr lu trgi.ln oim'. n.im lull: 
frr.l vwlii 
IIiHV to nltliilii flu- I \ I • > | ill... 
la H» <|>|>lti"| In ihr iM 4in| ir|«l«i 
ml agntl la aril) or in*a, or kaarl ihr n«a • <• 
hmmIWi 
It. BfNalNltiiailwfiHMfmk* aawari 
••• till, or morr,• farnnr ami ► 11 iai1 
II fur imw iir mnip inimlirr*. >rr j'nfn al* »' 
IminHialrtt H|M>a rrrript ihr mum * ihr I 
• ill Iir ami firr nf (Malaga, in •u»n( mi. | | 
lay ml<|rra> tailhin .'!<**' miir» in Ilia 
I 
Stale*. 
\ WarorPrtrirlM lh>- I »rln| ■ iliii !• 1 
Hulking 
Fiina a rlnli of Imir Mini iriaii ihr prira • f' f 
i.H.k •« in rl«»ih, 1.1 N n in 14-1 • in I'art*, a lira a • * 
• ill In-ami In ihr frlirr ii|i nl ihr • .la, (»l • 
■ xprnar lor ran iafa,)or, f«r 10 •«l*riiU •••'« 
lnlh.ll u|iir«aill Iw *cnl at nui t|.i air li>i 
'an ii|r. 
To f'lrrgvttirn nnd 
I'ffHnfr »»ul Mini«itrr» N*m olHain " p 
Milling l»% obtaining foilr ml•. «ii» 
«»llf tt fat fit*, Mini rill III HI,; ii« (til MUiOUiil ol ll' 
Mf \«»u. |,# iii riiith, iiMir nfti 1.1(mm Hi " 
w»rt I In V, (•uhjrrl In th* ripr»>r •( run ) 
'or lOeelwerilwr# II c»|»ire im «'ili Mill Uw*1 
rr« of et|»rn»r. 
Tft AKVXTH 
No work » ill aa'pli rr» ai .1 ihr e*rilini 
<» 
I (rail, lit ragagtng llirtraa U rwuir.l ■! 
* 
lead) inriimr ilaiinf ihr pmfrvaa of ilir pal.In 
•• 
ioa. Oar lihrral li >aia «ill l>r mmlr Iiiii »ii "* 
iliuliralina • !»•- |>»Miahl •. 
I). AITLETON k l*0.,rulili.hri», 
5 »4« Jt3H IViMnl-a) V "k 
Hi:r.i»»N 
m \ih:mi 
of till* inalilnln.a « ill rniaiarm ..a («• 
li«f. Mny 3'llh, uiilrt I hi rlmfi of 
J»l!l.l>l 
h. > li.\L, A. M.. I'rn • 
JOSIirii UAKRUWlJ, (H«r»ui). 
Hebron, April S&b. Isj9. 
